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TOWN PLANNING 
BOARD HERE IS 
C H A im S A I M

Discuss immediate Inaugura
tion of Commission; Hope 
To Revamp By-Laws of 
Town Soon.

STRANGE COINCIDENCES
IN DEATHS OF FHIENDS

As a result of a joint meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen and the di
rectors of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, h^ld last night in the 
ne'w Municipal bdding , Manches
ter will in a short time have a town 
planning commission.

Town planning has been talked of 
for more than three years. In 1921 
the Chamber of Commerce after 
discussing this subject named a 
committee to Investigate the need 
of such a board in Manchester, and 
at that time Horace B. Cheney was 
elected chairman of the following 
committee. Robert V. Treat, Judge 
H. O. .Bowers, J. Frank Bowen, 
Charles 'W. Holman, George A. 
Johnson and Mrs. A- L. Crowell.

This committee has met from 
time to time and reported progress 
that had been made.

Two "Ways Possible
Two ways are open for such a 

town planning board to operate: 
One is under the general statutes 
and the other under a special act 
which would have to be secured 
from the legislature. It was the 
opinion of those present at the 
meeting last night that it would be 
advisable to carry on under the 
general statute.

Horace B. Cheney, chairman of 
the special committee was present 
at the meeting last night. He has 
taken an interest in town planning 
for many years. 'When he was chair
man of the Board of Selectmen he 
proposed the idea but at that time 
for some reason or other the matter 
was dropped. Mr. Cheney said he 
firmly believed town planning 
would be a step in the right direc
tion. and in the years to come it 
would be the means of having a 
much better Jal4 out towiu: 
planning commission should be 
made up of six members, men and 
V cmen who are interested In the 
project. The members of the com
mission would be called upon to 
give their time to the work without 
salary.

Up to Town
Of the six members two will be 

elected for one year, two for two 
years and two for three years, 
which means that the terms of two 
of the members of the board would 
terminate each year. In all prob
ability the project will be brought 
before a special town meeting at 
some future date.

The work that the town planning 
commission would be called upon 
to do would embody much o f the 
work now carried on by the select
men, such as planning new streets, 
defining the street, building and 
veranda lines and establishment 
of walks and curbs.

Town planning boards are now 
working In a dozen or more towns 
and cities In the state and It Is 
claimed are giving exceptionally 
good satisfaction.

Change By Laws
Another job that will have to 

be done before long will be the 
codifying of the town by-laws. In 
1907 the acting Board of Select
men named a committee of 15 as 
a revision committee. This board 
worked the greater part of a year, 
revising the town by-laws. Since 
that time there have been many 
changes and it is almost impossi
ble to keep a record of the by
laws established from time to time. 
This causes confusion. The Board 
of Selectmen is back of this move
ment and will doubtless recom
mend that another revision com
mittee be appointed to carry on 
this work.

The proposition to have a per
manent exhibit of the town’s man
ufactured products was discussed. 
This question has been before'the 
Chamber at two previous meetings 
and the Selectman agree that it

"Waterbury, Feb. 1.— Mrs. 
Mary Perklnson died during the 
night from the effects of shock 
which she suffered while riding 
In town on a “ Green Line” trol
ley. Less than a week after her 
friend, Mrs. Cafollne Bovalley, 
was stricken in the same man
ner on the same car at the same 
hour and at the same spot. Both 
women were born here and went 
to school together and both be
longed to the same organiza
tions in each case the same con
ductor gave first aid to the wo
men, the same policeman des
patched the ambulance to the 
scene and the same doctor treat
ed each woman.

-<*>

SIDEWALKS, CURB 
PEnnONS VOTED

V A D O T T E U i 
OWN^TORY OF 
M A R M W O E S

Fed ''Busted”  Heenan Pair 
Before Marriage; Says 
School Money Went to 
Bny Clothes.

Fliril^gr W ith D avy Jon^s

Selectmen Expect Busy Sum
mer as Taxpayers Seek 
Improvements.

A busy summer for sidewalk aî d 
curbing contractors In Manchester 
was forecast at last night’s special 
meeting of the Board of Selectmen 
when sidewalks and curbing were 
voted for Armory and Norman 
streets, and curbing was approved 
for Benton and Blwood streets. The 
board expects an Influx of petitions 
for walks as the spring approaches 
hilt la confident that all applica
tions can be taken care of.

Following last night’s special 
meeting for sidewalk and curb 
hearings the board adjourned to its 
private room to confer with the di
rectors of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce on proposed changes 
in town government. An account 
of this meeting Is carried elsewhere 
in The Herald today.

Curbing 'Voted
Concrete curbing with a two feet 

grass plot was voted for Benton 
street from East Center street to 
Middle Turnpike following a large
ly attended hearing before the 
board. A large majority of the prop
erty owners favored concrete curb
ing but there was some disagree
ment as to the grass plot. However, 
It was learned from* maps on file 
that when the street was originally 
laid out It w4l planned to have the I 
grass plot and this was voted.

Property owners who appeared 
last night were Robert Carter, 
Susan K. Bartlett, Walter W. Fox, 
Arthur Shorts, Robert J. Campbell, 
Robert Donnelly, George L. Fish, 
Leo Ryan, Leila B. Scranton, Her
man Priess, Andrew Torrance, 
Ezekiel Benson, Joseph H. Kean, 
Walter J. "Vennart, Ernest Stern
berg, Charles F. Trebbe, Frank 
Zimmerman, Charles Saunders, and 
Arthur McCann. Willard B. Rogers 
and William Munsie sent thqlr ap
proval through representatives.

Elwood Street, Too
Concrete curbing was voted for 

Elwood street from Pitkin street to 
Robert Road. The board decided to 
carry out the same plan as that fol
lowed on Pitkin street. Robert J. 
Smith and C. Reid Richardson were 
the only property owners present to 
voice their opinions.

Concrete sidewalks and granite 
curbing was voted for Armory 
'street from Main street west to a 
proposed street. Edward R. Kratt 
was,the only property owner pres
ent but the State Armory Commis
sion and Thompson Appleby were 
represented.

Sidewalks and granite curbing 
was voted for both sides of Norman 
street fron' School to Oak after 
property owners had leen heard by 
the board. There were no objections 
10 the walks although some of the 
owners pr^'orred that installation 
be held off for a year or so.

Owners At Hearing
Norman street property owners 

present at the hearing were Antonio 
Gravino, August Senkbell, Rudolph 
Wadaez, Emil Anderson, 'Victor 
Plquard, Leon Dupont, Herman 
Moske, Zlto Modesto, Nils Nelson, 
and Luigi Felice. B. Emil Brandt 
was represented by Mr. Anderson.
• A petition was presented to the 
board by residents on Phelps Road 
asking that the highway be accept
ed by the town. The petitlon.was 
referred to the highway committee.

(Contlnned on P a^  3.)
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Where Nature 
Gives Us Odds

MAN does wonder, but 
Nature gives him all the odds 
in the catalog and beats him 
at the wonder game with reg
ularity and eclat.

Read "Queer Quirks of 
Nature”  which appears dally 
In THE HERALD If you 
don’t - believe It. “ Queer 
Quirks”  Is a mighty Interest
ing series of brief. Illustrated 
articles by Arthur N. Pack, 
president of the American Na
ture Association.

Pack tells of all sotts of 
strange things In plant and 
animal life. To children his 
stories are educational as 
well as entertqiqlng. To 
grownups-T-well, you know 
how grownups are about a 
clrcutf!
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White Plains, N. Y., Feb. 1.—  
Debonair and Immaculately dres
sed, Edward M. (Daddy) Brown
ing, 52-year-old New York City re
puted millionaire, took the witness 
stand at 11:28 o’clock this morn- 
ipg to tell his own story of his 
shattered romance with his wife 
“ Peaches” Heenan Browning.

“ Daddy”  wore a blue suit,, high 
stiff collar and a tie of scrambled 
egg pattern. Three fat cigars 
stuck out of his breast pocket. He 
looked puffy about the eyes as he 
sat there and answered questions 
rapidly, clearly and at time ver
bosely.

Crowd More Orderly 
‘ The crowd, in and out of the 

courtroom, was more orderly this 
morning. Every seat In the court 
room was taken, however, and 
many stood In the aisles. Some of 
the spectators were at the court
room doors as early as six a. m. 
Cars, bearing state licenses of New 
Jersey, Connecticut and even Penn
sylvania, were parked around the 
court house.

When the court was called to or
der, Justice Albert Seeger warned 
the spectators he would clear the 
court room at the first sign of a 
demonstration of any kind.

Mrs. Elizabeth D. Farney of 
Evanston, 111., was the first wit
ness.

“ Did Mr. Browning buy a teddy 
bear for Mrs. Browning?” asked 
Judge Mack.

“ Yes,” said Mrs. Farney. “ He 
bought one with a music box In it 
and Mrs. Browning seemed greatly 
pleased and amused with It. She 
also was fond of her African bonk
ing gander.”

Likes Babies Grown \ 
“ What was Mrs. Browning’s, at

titude, toward, children?” Mack 
asked.

“ She said she didn’t like very 
young children but she did like 
them older.”

Frank J. Farney, husband of the 
first witness corroborated his 
wife’s testimony regarding how 
well they knew the Brownings.

“ Did Mr. Browning bring his 
wife flowers?” Mack asked.

“ Why, the Browning apartment 
was always full of flowers,” said 
Farney.

“ Did you ever see Mr. Browning 
with rubber eggs'” ’

“ Yes. At the Inn he sen.t rubber 
eggs to me with a collapsible
spoon.”

Daddy’s Testimony 
. Questioning of "Daddy” was

started by his chief attorney, John 
E. Mack.

Q. How old are you, Mr.
Browning? A. Fifty-two.

Q. Your business? A. Real
estate.

Q. How long have you been at 
It? A. Sixteen years.

Was “ 23”  At Meeting 
“ Daddy”  talked with a low drawl 

and appeared nervous.
Q. Tell us when you met Frances 

Heenan Browning. A. At the Mc- 
Alpln hotel. I had just been to a

ORDER MARIES TO SAIL
FOR CHINA ON

9

Spectres of the Titanic disaster-w^e recalled by the collision in fog 
of Nantucket between the great "White Star liner Celtic and the Diamond 
Line freighter Anaconda. Fortunately, the damage the .Celtic suffered 
on the port quarter, here pictured-when she put into Boston, was high 
above the Waterline. Stuck in her Iron-clad hull was the Anaconda’s 
anchor. No one was injured, iliehard Fox, a Manchester man, was a 
passenger. • •

LANGTRY MAY SUE 
CAPTAIN WRIGHT

Gladstone Charge" "Slander”  
Declares Jersey lily In 
Monte Carlo Message.

ONE DIES, 17 HURT 
AS TRAINS CRASH

Pacific Coa^ Worries About 
Him For Honrs After Mid̂  
night Landing Far From 
Long Beach.

Fourth Regiment to Leave 
San Diego to Join Ships

RALDWIN TERMED 
“ PERFEa CITIZEN”

Assembly Adopts Resolu
tions on Dead Ex-Gover-

Express Jumps Switch, Hits 
Limited at Stadon in 
Nova Scotia.

(Continued on page two)

ROUSE COHMITM 
0. K.’S LATIN POLICY

“Gagged!” Cry Democrats, as 
Majority Endorses Coolidge 
In Nicaragua, MeMico..

Washington, Feb. 1.— T̂he Hoqse 
Foreign Affairs Committee today 
gave a blanket endorsement to 
President Coolldge's Mexican and 
Nicaraguan policies.

It did this by adopting the Fair- 
child resolution by a strict party 
vote of ten to five. Democrats 
pron^ptly moved for a reconsidera
tion of the vote.

The'Democrats last week>beid up 
a decision on the resolution by 
walking out of committee.'^. Minor
ity members charged they were 
being “ gagged.”

(Contlnned ou Page 2.)

LffTON DISPUCED AS 
HEAD OF TEA CONCERN

Change of Management Fol
lows Heavy Shrinkage in 
Company’s Profits.

• London, Feb. 1.— Sir Thomas 
LIpton, internationally known 
sportsman and founder of the tea 
business which bears, his name, to
day yielded active control of the 
business of the concern by relin
quishing the chairmanship of the 
Board of Directors to Sir John 
Ferguson. The c"hange In manage
ment was decided upon following an 
examination of the LIpton Com
pany’s operations, and a decision 
that a reorganization was neces
sary. The profits of the concern 
dropped from $1,180,000 In 1924 
to $150,000 In 1926.

London,'Feb. 1.— L̂ady de Bothe, 
the former Lily Langtry, famous 
English beauty and actress, came to 
the defense of herself and the late 
W. E. QlAdstone, premier of the 
Victorian days, when the libel ac
tion of Peter Wright against Vis
count Gladstone, son of the former 
premier was resumed today.

“ I strongly repudiate the glander
ous accusation made agalhjt m«;by 
Peter Wright,”  declared a .tele^am 
from Lady de Bathe, which came 
from Monte Carlo, and was read to 
the court by Norman Birkett, coun
sel for Viscount Gladstone. Viscount 
Gladstone Is being sued by "Wright 
for declaring Wright to he a “ liar 
and coward”  because he wrote a 
hook in which he charged that 
former Premier Gladstone, had 
been hypocritically immoral.

During the course of the trial 
Wright openly charged in court 
that Lily Langtry, now Lady de 
Bathe, had been the mistress of 
Gladstone. ]

May Bring Action 
Today in the face of the denial 

from Lady de Bathe and intima
tions that she might bring a slander 
action against Wright, his counsel 
refused to withdraw.

“ We presume that Lady de Bathe 
Is willing to come here and make 
this denial under oath,” was the 
laconic, comment ' of counsel for 
Wright.

Concluding his. testimony. Cap
tain Wrighit said he was sorry that 
he had made references to Glad
stone’s morals in his hook.

“ But I can not withdraw, the 
statements,” he declared, "because. 
I can not say a thing was not so 
when I really think It was.”

This Is as near as the defense has 
thus far been able to -go In secuting 
a retraction from Captain Wright, 
although today It.spent much time 
striving to break down his alleiga- 
tlons regarding associations be
tween Gladstone and the beauty, 
Mrs. OlShea.

Gladstone as “ Johnny.”  
Chicago, Feb. 1.—-William E.* 

Gladstone, England’s great Vic
torian prime minister, essayed the 
role of sta^-door Johnny to meet 
Lily Langtry the actress, at Prince’s 
theater, London,' the Chicago Even
ing American declared today.

The breaks In partially unde
cipherable 4ocuments, many' of 
them written by the ' Jersey Lily 
herself, were pieced out today by 
A. L. Langtry, of Chicago, a grand
nephew, disclosing the extent of the 
Intimacy between the actress and 
the then leading statesman of the 
British empire.

nor;

AMERICAN CONSTABULARY 
OFFICER SLAIN BY FILIPINO

Mlsamis, Mlnhanp, P. I.] Feb. 1.
Lieut. R. A. Young, constabulary 

officer, was shot and killed today 
by a native constabulary sergeant 
aboard the steamer San Antonio, 
Five Fllplno passengers were also 
killed during the exchange of shots. 
Young and several other Americans 
were recently appointed to the 
coQstabulary. Filipino newspapers 
objected to their appointments and 
the shooting of Young, It Is 
thought, was inspired by these ar
ticles.

TREASURY, BALANCE

Washington, Febl 1.— Treasury 
balance as of Jap. 29; |88,397,- 
868.28.,

ONCE COURT OFFICIAL, 
FACES BAUMES W

Wktelrbury intexpreter Gon- 
vicled'of L. I. Burglary Aft
er Lo)|g Crime Career.
Watqrbury, ^eb. !•:— L̂eo Ignotls,’ 

formi^', city xourt Interpreter, was. 
today convicted pf .burglary at, Bay 
Shore, Long > Island, and Is being 
held foriseptence under the Bauines: 
law,' according to a. message rec.e|iv- 
ed by police here from^Prancls lilc- 
Qafvey, Uentphant of New Yotk' 
state troopers.

Ignotis was arrested-herS for the. 
crime and extradited. He has .a }png 
record, having once’ been arrested 
for stealing a safe from the sfore 
of former Governor Charles A. 

iX a ^ U ton . .

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 1.— A loco
motive fireman was killed and sev
enteen passengers and members of 
the train crew injured in a head- 
,on collision between the Maritime 
Express and the Ocean Limited 
last night at Thompson station. Dan 
Carruthers, fireman on the Limit
ed, of the Canadian National Rail
ways, was the man killed.

Among the most' seriously in
jured are Sister . Gertrude, bound 
for Mount. St. Vincent school, 
Rockingham; Miss Cathleen Staf
ford of New York City, a pupil In 
the school and Sister Gregory of 
Dorchester, Aiass.

A special train with doctors and 
nursds brought all injured to the 
hospital here.

The express, bound for Montreal, 
jumped the switch at Thompson 
station and plunged headlong Into 
the Limited, enroute to Halifax. 
One car on the express was broken 
up, and three others overturned In-i 
to a field.

Fish Car Is Buffer.
The accident occurred while the 

passengers were dining, or loung
ing about the parlor cars.

A carload of fish just behind the 
enisine of the express prevented 
further fatalities. It Was telescoped 
and completely broken up, serving 
to cushion the other coaches from 
the full force of the shock.

An unidentified man who .- had 
been beating his way on the Limit
ed milraculously escaped death 
when the tool box in which he was- 
hiding was completely splintered. 
The box was at the forward end of 
the baggage car, which smashed 
against the engine. He crawled out 
virtually unhurt.' '

Long Beach, Cal.; Feb. 1.— Hen
ry F. Sullivan of ?A)well, Mass., 
veteran swimmer, reached the 
mainland today, the second man to 
swim the trehcherous channel' of 
Catalina Island, according to re
ports received here.

Word of Sullivan’s feat was 
brought here by E. F. Chase, a 
commercial photographer, who said 
he was one of four boats convoying 
the swimmer.

Lands at Midnight
Sqllivan, who started from Cata

lina at 1 o’clock Monday morning, 
sWam across the channel and land
ed at Point^lcente, eight miles 
north o f  Long Beach, at inidnight 
last night, according to Chasei

One of thf.- four boats accom
panying tha swimmer got, lost In 
the remaining- three boats and 
started out in search of the miss
ing craft.

The missing craft was located 
after several hours, according to 
Chase, and the entire party head
ed for a point near the Long 
Beach pier.,

Sullivan boarded a taxicab and 
disappeared, Chase reported.

Sullivan, conqueror of the Eng
lish Channel, was said to have 
been greatly disappointed at bis 
failure to swim the Catalina Chan
nel during: the $25,000 Wrigley 
marathon- ■ . - _

Detfermlned to conquer the . chan
nel at a l l . costs the MAssaohii- 
setts swimmer went ahead and very 
quietly made arrangements for a 
second attempt.

There was great anxiety over 
his fate for several hours today un
til Chase brought word of his safe
ty.

PLANS BRIDLE PAIRS 
IN STATE’S FORESTS

DECLARE U. S. WON’T 
RECOianZE SACASA

Hartford. Feb, l.-^The Connectl- 
■ cut General Assembly today, con
vened In joint session, over which 
he presided In 1911 and again 
1915, as chief executive of the 
state,, paid tribute to former Gov
ernor Simeon E. Baldwin,

High eulogy of -the former gov
ernor was the tenor of a resolutions 
offered by Senatior Shaw, of-the 
2 4tb district, telling of the former 
governor’s love for his state, his 
service and his high qualities. The 
resolution-contains the following 
paragraphs!

Gourageons, Impartial 
'•For seventeen years a justice 

of its highest court aqd for three 
years Its chief justice, he brought 
to hear op the problems presented 
to it for solution not only great 
learning but deep Insight and far 
vision, unfaultering courage and an 
Impartiality so unhesitating and 
apparant that no man ever thought 
to question it.

“ Connecticut mourns today the 
man who has served It so long, so 
faithfnlly and so well. It mourns 
the loss which has come to it In the 
death of one who always and every
where shall - finally represent its 
best traditions and highest Ideals, 

“ But deeper still Pierces the 
sene# o f loss - that- now* has gone 
from, it one who loves'it so deeply. 
And made edear that Iqve by laying 
upon its altars a life-long perfec
tion of citizenship.”

Lieutenant Governor J. Edward 
Bralnar.d presided at the Joint ses
sion. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
Dr. Watson L. Phillips, of New 
Haven, House chaplain. J. Freder
ick Baker, of New. Haven, Senate 
clerk, wad the resolutions. Follow
ing their reading another was pre
sented by Senator Shaw calling for 
the appointment of a committee of

U. S. likely to Change Plan 
and Order All Nationalŝ  
Out of Danger Zone; Al
ready So Advise^ Peking 
Ousts Brkisli Revenue Of- 
fidal; Great Battle for 
Hankow Expected After 
New Yean Leavens, Safe, 
Cables.

Nicaragua Liberals .^sett 
They Ha've No Chance Even 
If Completely Victorions,

Cmwin Seeks to Make Old 
Woods Roads Available For 
Equestifians. '
Hartford, Feb.,1.— Opening, the 

byways of the state’s parks and for
ests tc horseback riders is proposed 
to the State Park and Forest Cbm- 
mleslon today by Dr. George E. 
Corwin, deputy state commissioner 
op domestic animais.

Dr. Corwin believes that;in view 
of the fact that money 1» appropri
ated ahnually to provide’ recrea
tional facilities in the parks and 
foresis, a numhdr of the" old wood 
reads which exist could be htllized 
by equestrians with pleasure and 
profit; - •

Dr. Corwin pointed out that a 
number of cities have set aside 
roads In the public parks on which 
only equestrians may travel and he 
believes that horseback riding Is 
sweeping back on a wave of popu- 

, larity atnong the public.
■ The old wood roads. Dr. Corwin 
d^clarfd, 'Would make ideal bridle 
paths end he recommends thatoth- 
,er roads be cleared. If necepsary. 
.for Gie .useof responsible eques
trians 'who would appreciate such 

'^pri^leges and would In no way 
hann or ^mutilate the forest 
growths.

RbUND 2 GOES TO COP.

Waterbury, Feb. ^1.—^PoUceman 
yincaht Begg. today pdekod 
bert. Carter; 25, on a street -and 
daifddd him in the police Atatioh. 
.Gartsf - late last Sunday: night 
wfested B'egg’s club away, severely 
beit hlin _wlth it and, fled., Carter 
•Was sent ~tp /Cheshire reformatory 

, ,:thls.Atteziioon.  ̂ -

Puerto, Cahezas, Feb. 1.—-Liber
al headquarters here today express  ̂
ed Indignation at tne attitude of 
the United States, declaring that 
Dr. Sacasa has been advised that 
even though the Liberals secure 
control of all Nicaragua the United 
States will Withhold recognition.

The Liberal headquarters ŝtate 
that Captain "Woodward of the crui
ser Milwaukee and Lieutenant 
Commander Hoffman,-of the land- 
forces have advised Dr. Sacasa, In 
accordance with Instruments fr.om 
Admiral Latimer, that he may nev
er expect to secure recognition 
from the United-States. The Liber
als claim they have cdptured La- 
manga in the • stat.e of Ohoutales 
and Maviadera in the state of Chln- 
andega. . ■

Diaz (Ilainis a "Victory
Managua, Nlc., Fpb. l .— Aji .eigh

teen hour battle for possession of 
the town of Rivals has retjutted lo 
a defeat for the Liberals, acootdlng 
to a communique from the Dlgi 
government. The Liberals-left many 
dead and wounded, and m^ny pris
oners. Including Dr. SalinaSi .a Lib
eral leader, ■were taken, tbe goir- 
ernment claims. ' .

BOXER-BURGLAR DIES 
FROM COP^ BULLET

London, Feb. iJ-r-Negotiatlous- 
between British Charge O’Malley 
and Ebgene Chen, Nationalist lead
er, have broken down aceording to 
dispatches, from Hankow reaching 
here tonight.

O’Malley and Chen have been 
attempting a diplomatic setticmeiit 
o f the question of future control of 
tbe British concessions In Chinn.

It is reported that Chen refused 
to conclude an agreement nnlcijs 
the British troops in China are 
withdrawn.

Washington, Feb. 1.— Twelve
hundred U. S. Marines were order
ed today to Chinese waters, where 
they will be held for duty in case 
ah emergency arises.

Orders were issued at the. Navy 
Department for the dispatch of the 
Marines from the San Diego base, 
where the Fourth Reglmept: .^M 
been recruited, up to n ea ir^ a r  
strength.

The U. S. Transport Cbaumont, 
now at San Francisco, was captur
ed to proceed.Immediately to San 
Diego and take aboard the marines. 
The Chaumpnt will sail for the Far 
East on Thursday, by way of Hon
olulu for the run to China.

Three light swift cruisers, the 
Cincinnati, Richmond and Marble
head are now proceeding to Hon
olulu and should arrive there about 
the time the Cbaumont makes port. 

If the Chinese situation becomes
five repre^tatlves and three sena-1 more critical, it was pointed out, 
tors to represent the Legislature at 
the funeral; which was held this 
afternoon In New Haven.

This committee was appointed as 
follow^: Senator Shaw, Lawlor of 
Waterbury, and Hall, of New Brit
ain; Representatives,- Ayerill, of 
Branford; Citron, of Middletown;
Hoyt, of New Haven, Waters, of 
Mlddlebury, Mulloy, of Derby:

The joint session then adjourn
ed as a mark of respect to the late 
governor. .

TWO OF “DRAG”  raOUPE 
SCANDAUZE HOTEL

Stage Director and Actress 
Are Arrested at Bridgeport; 
ShoV to Go'On. ■
Bridgeport, Feb. 1.— Edwin Eis

ner,‘a stage, director, and Mrs. Bev
erley ■West, an actress appearing 
wlth “ Prag,”  the Jane Mast play 
that' opehed here last evening, 
were arrested today on complaint 
of the. cl'elrk at a hotel where they 
weffe stopping. They were placed 
uhddr'bonds of $25(> in police court 
Md their case continued until Wed
nesday so they might secure coun
sel: Eisner declared today he and 
Miss West Were merely talking In 
Hiss West’s room when a police
man apjleared and arrested them.

“ Drsg”  will be presented the 
rest of the week, the management 
de.clared, having'opened last even- 
ihjg at a time when It .was-expected 
police would forbid its shovring.

Pdicemaii' Kffls Young Cro(^ 
"l^o  Tackl^ Him in Massa
chusetts Factory.
Lowell, Feb. 1.— Dqrlng a fierce 

struggle-In the darkness of early 
niomihg In a box factory. Patrol
man Anthony D. Chrlato shot and 
killed twentyryear-old John'Qreen- 
halge. a burglar. i

Greenhalge was said by police to 
have, a. criminal record. He 
middleweight bo^er. w.,. : -r.- j *- 

(j.hrlsto was In Mt. yerpon street 
eariy today when he; heard a craeh. 
He discovered that glass in the 
window of a . door o f .the ikoto;^ 
had been broken. Ha heard'lomcr 
one moving about inside. Praw|i)g 
his revolver, he entered and caUlPd 
out. In the darkness he wfui 
knocked down, having been seised 
by the legl. ' . . , •

As the pair, struggled In the dark- 
nesB> Christo ,fired> shootinc his' as
sailant thromBb tha head.

What About 
Neville?

Ro g e r  n b v il l e  was
' Garrett' Folsom’s busi

ness pdrtUer. He- knew, per- 
■^aps, more'about the murder 

yictim than ahjr other. Pld 
/•Nsvlile have' any motive for 
' ’■IQilIng Fblsom? I f  he did, 

could It-have; been be that dl- 
rb.cted the murderous • knife 

’,;fthrust'\ihder water?
You will puisle' about 

thing* like this as you read 
“ All at 9ea;”  Carolyn Wells’ 
late thyllUng mysteihr story. 
You will find yourpelf trying 
tp dnd the, mpirderer. But 
we’ll bet you can't ..Tyrn , to 
page 8 and start.lt today.
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the marines could be transferred to 
the swifter cruisers at Honolulu for 
the run to China.

Increased pessimism over the 
Chinese crisis was noted in every 
official quarter here today. After 
this morning’s cabinet meeting it 
was reported that an . immediate 
and wholesale evacuation by Amer
icans was seriously considered. 
Such a course would be a complete - 
about-faced for the government in 
view of President Coolldge’s recent 
suggestion that United States Na
tionals in China should,not ke ask
ed to abandon their property and 
lawful interests.

Advised to Evacuate 
The report found credence, how

ever, In a dispatch from Admiral C. . 
S. Williams, commander of the Asi
atic fleet, who stated that Ameri-* ’ 
cans were being, advised to evac
uate all coastal cities. There are 
104 Americans supposed to be scat
tered about th< interior where ahti- 
forelgn sentiment Is strongest. 
Their situation today is not known.

But no matter what course the 
government may adopt as to evacu
ation, or as to the protection of 
property, almost half of the Ameri
can holdings in China are being 
abandoned as fast a§ their owners 
can arrange fpr transportation to 
the sea coast. This’ property, estim
ated to be worth 865,000,000 con
sists largely of missions and schools 
and lies in the-interior.

The missionaries and others con -' 
cerned have been Informed that be
cause of the difficulties in moving • 
a military, body as far Inland the 
United States finds Itself unable 
to afford them ''He protection to 
which they aie entitled.

Evict English Tax Official 
Peking, Feb. 1.— A financial 

crisis was created in China today 
by the dismissal from office of Sir 
Francis Aglen, British inspector- 
general of Chinese customs, who 
was turned, out by the officials of 
the Peking government. The cause 
of Sir Francis’ dismissal was his 
ref usal to collect the surtaxes pro
vided for in; the 'Washington proc- 
tocol, as ordered by Marshal Chang 
Tso-Lln.

Great Hankow Fight Near 
Shanghai, Feb. 1.— ^Although the 

Chinese soldiers in the field are en
joying a brief celebration o f the 
Chltcese new year, there are indl- 
caUons here that the present fiolet 
will not -last lor long.

The Nationalists are rushing dPs 
'felfttorcements. disposing’ 6£ tiMU' 
along the entire "Yaiigtse' rlyt^ / 
ready to give'battle'to the arortii*'
ern forces whenever they attadk.
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(FnmUhed by Pntnam ft Co.)

Bank Stocka.
City Bk ft Trust.. . . 660 700

'Conn River Banking 800
, First Natl Htfd) . . . 246 '265
Htfd-Aetna Natl . . . 440

.• Htfd-Conn Tr Co. . . 690 —
Land Mtg ft TiUa . . 66
Htfd Morris Plsn B’k 125 - -

“'Phoenix St B’k Tr . 400
’. Park St T ru s t ......... 460

Riverside Trust . . . 450
■ U 8 Security........... — 460

Bonds.
Esst Conn Pow 6 . . . 99
Htfd ft Conn West 6s 96
Hart E L 7% ......... 290 295
Conn L P 5 % s .......... 109 n o
Conn L P 7 s ........... 116% —

- Conn L P 4 % s .......... 96% —
Brld Hyd 6 s ............. 108% 106

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . . . 508
Aetna Casualty Sure. 700 720
Aetna L i f e ................. 640- 556
Aetna Life full pd . 540 555
Aetna Life part pd . 490 —
A utom obile............... 240 _

‘ Conn General ........... —  1640
National F ire ........... 750
Htfd Steam Boiler.. . 640 660
Hartford F i r e ........... 503 510
h oen lx ......................... 520 530

' Travelers................. 1169 1175
Public Utility Stocks.

■ Conn Power C o ......... 330 340
’ Conn L P 7 % ........... 112 115

Conn L P 8 % ........... 120 123
>. Conn Elec Serv pfd. . 67 69

Hart Gas c o m ........... 78 81
. Hart E L ................. 338 343

S N E T e l .................... 156 159
Manufacturing Stocks,

■ Acme Wire . .  . . . . . . _ 15
Am Hardware........... 83' 85
American Silver . . . . 28 33

- Billings Spencer pfd . — 8
. Billings Spencer com — ' 6
Blgelow-Htfd com . . --- , 83
Bristol B rass ............. 6J
Collins C o .................. ---- 140
Colt Fire A rm s......... 30 32

. Eagle Lock ............... n o 115
Fafnlr B earing......... 88 93

' Hart ft Cooley ........... .186
. int Silver p f d ........... 105 —
, Int Silver c o m .......... 108 n o

Jewel Belting pfd . . . 80
■ Ln’drs Frary ft- Clark 92 94

Mann B'man Class A. 19 21
i Mann Bo'man Class B 9 11
i New Brit Msch pfd . . 115 —

Nsw Brit Mach com. .16 18
’ North ft J u d d ........... « 1 24

Prsitt Whitney pfd . . 86 —
c J R Montgomery pfd. —

J R Montgomerv com 25 —
Peck, Stow ft Wilcox 22 24

‘ Ruesell Mfg C o ......... 50 60
Smyth Mf? C o ........... 350 —
Stanley Works com . . 75 77
Stanley Works pfd . . 27 —
Scovllle M fg .............. 64 66
Standard Screw . . . . . 105 n o
Torrington................. 68 69
Underwood ................. 45 47
U S Envelope pfd. . . 108 —
Union Mfg C o ........... 24 28

■; Whitlock Coll Pipe . . 21 —

Studebaker 
Un ̂ ac . . . .  
U S Rubbar 
U S Steel . .  
U S St pr . .  
Weetlngho’e 
West Union

; .  54% ^ 4 %  , 64% 
. .162% 152 162%
. . 6 1 %  60 61 
.157% 156% 166% 

129% 180 
6 8 %

.130 
. .69 %  

,.151
.6 8 %  

150% 160%

LIBERTY BONDS.

New York, Feb^ 1.-—Opening Lib
erty . bond quotations: 1st 4 l-4a, 
103.10; 2nd 4 i-4s> 100.19; 3rd 
4 14s. 101.8; 4th 4. 1-48. 108.25; 
new 4 I4e, 110.28; ned 4s, 106.23.

•

N.Y.Stocks
High Low 2 p. m.

■ At Gulf W I . .38%' 38%' 38 %
Am Sug Ref . .  81 81 81
Am T & T . .  153% 152% 153% 
Anaconda . . . 4 7 % '  47%' 47%
Ain Smelt____ 142% 141% 142
Am Car Fndy.100%' 100% 100%
Atchison ------ 164% 164% 164%
Balt ft Ohio . .109% 109% 109%
B e t h S t B . . . .  46%' 45% 45%
Chandler ___ 10% 10%/ 10%
G h l l l C o p . . . .  35% 35% 35%
C o n G a s N Y .  99% 99% 99%
Col Fuel Iron. 53% 52 63%
Ches ft O h io ..155% 155 155
Cruc S t ...........  78 78 78
Can P a c ...........171% 171 171
Brie ..............  43% 43% 43%
Erie 1 s t ......... 56 66% 56%
Gen Asphalt ..  83% 83% 83%
Gen Elec . 7 . .  83% 83% 83%
Gen M o t ...........154% 153% 153%
Gt North pfd . 8 6  ' 8 5 %  85%
111 Central . . 1 2 3  123 123
Kenn Cop . . .  61% 61% 61%
Lou ft Nash • .181% 131 131%
Le V a lley----- 118% 118%' 118%
Miami ........... 22% 22% 22%
Nor ■West------158 15,7% 158
Natl L ead ------164 164 164
North Pac . . .  83% 82% 83%
N Y  Central . .140% 139% 189% 
N Y N H f t H . . 4 8 %  47% 48%
Pan Am Pet . .  64 64 64
Penn .............  57% 67%' 67%
Pierce A r r . . .  20% 20% 20%
Press S t ......... 41 40% 40%
Rep I ft S t . . .  60% 59% 59%
Reading . . . .  98% 98 98
Chi R 111 ft Pa 75 74% 74%
Sou P a c ..........108 107% 107%
So Railway . .123% 122% 122%
St P a u l............104 104 104

CORNS
L ift O f f -N o  Pain!

ORDER MARINES TO SAIL 
FOR CHINA THURSDAY
(Conttuncd from Page 1.)

In the north the new alliance be
tween General 'VYu Pel Fu and 
Marshal Chang Tso-Lln is being ce
mented and troops are being mov
ed. An attack by the eombined 
northern forces upon Hankow is 
reported to be Imminent.

Leavens, Safe, Cables
New Haven, Feb. 1.— A cable

gram received here today by Palm
er Bevis, executive sercetary- of 
Yale-in-China, from Dickson H. 
Leavens of Norwich, Conn., treas
urer of Yale-in-China, who yester
day was reported to have been 
jailed by Chinese troops in Chang
sha falls to mention that Mr. Leav
ens or any other Yale-in-China of
ficial has been imprisoned. Be
cause of consular instructions. Mr. 
Leavens in his cablegram says, 
mos( of. the Yale-in-China staff 
have left Changsha, are enroute 
for the United States, via Shang
hai. Among those who are re
ported to be qn their way to this 
country are Dr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Rollins and child, of Granby, 
Conn.; Miss Nina D. Gage, of Suf- 
field. Conn., dean of the nursing 
school: Dr. and Mrs. B, D, Harvey 
and children, of New Haven, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gilbert, Jr., and 
son of New Haven. The cablegram 
reports that Leavens and several 
others are planning to remain in 
Changsha in charge of the campus 
and buildings, unless the American 
conâ ul, Mr. Vincent, orders, all for
eigners to leave.

The message reports that the lo
cal situation is not serious but 
that there is no prospect of being 
able to open the school nextVterm.

DADDY m i s  ORIN 
TALE OF MARRIAGE

(CoBtiimed fkt>ni page

MARLBOROUGH TAKEN 
INTO CATHOUC CHURCH

Former Husband of Consuelo 
Vanderbilt Fulfills Forecast 
At Time of Annulment;

, London, Feb. 1.— The Duke, of 
Marlborough was received into, the 
Catholic church today in ‘ the priv
ate chapel of Archbishop’s house,. 
Westminster.

The Duke of Marlborough, form
er husband of Consuelo Vanderbilt, 
had his marriage annulled by the 
Rota Tribunal last summer. The 
annulment, it was . stated' prepara
tory to the duke becoming a com
municant in the Catholic Church, 
which he has' been attending for 
some time. i ' '

The Duke and Duchess afterward 
received a blessing from Cardinal 
Bourne. '

The present duchesa of Marlbor
ough is the former Gladys Deacon 
of Boston.

COLUMBIA
\

Miss Katherine Ink of New York 
spent the week end at the home of 
Miss Anne Dix.

Little Dorothy LaBonte tied for 
the first prize in the Juvenile 
Charleston contest held at the Sat
urday matinee in the Capitol thea
ter, Wllllmantic. '

Supervisor; Larcomb and Miss 
Susan Pendleton of Hebron visited 
the evening school conducted by 
Mrs. Cummings in the Pine street 
school for adult foreigners, one eve
ning last week.

Rev. Duane Wain preached Sun
day on “ Lights in the World’’ , tak
ing his text from Matthew 5.14. 
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs was the leader of 
the Christian Endeavor meeting, 
and her subject was “ How show our 
loyalty to our church.’ ’

Miss Beatrice Collins of Stratford 
spent the week end at the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Collins of Chestnut HiU.

Miss Dorothy James of Wllllman-. 
tic spent the week end with, her 
friend, Harie Field.

Judge J. White Sumner of Bolton 
was in town on business Monday;

More than 150 persons in the 
United States are insured for a mil
lion or more each.

Doesn’t hurt one bltt Drop a lit- 
.tle "Freesone" on an aching corn, 
Instantly that corn stops hurting, 

, then shortly you lift It right off 
.'with fingers.
. Your, druggist sells a tiny bottle 
^  "Freesone" for a few cents, sut- 
lo lrat to  remove every hard corn, 
soft* Corn, or corn between tbs toes,

. and the foot calluses, without sore- 
,fie«s^ ar„; ltrit§Up,8.rrt^.

Sour Stomacl
‘ThimpaMilkofMagnesU’* ' 

Better than Soda *

Instesd of soda heraafter taka a 
little “ Phillips Milk of Magnesia”  In 
water any time tor Indigestion or 
sour, acid, gu iy etomaoh, and re« 
Uef will come instantly.

For fifty yeara genuine “ Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia”  has baaa pre> 
lorlbed by phyalolana because It 
overeomes three times as muoh add 
In the Btomaoh as a saturatad aoiu- 
tlen of biearbonate of soda, leaving' 
tha atomacb sweet and tree from 
all gases. It aeutralliee add* fei^ 
meatatione In the bowele and gent
ly urges thl.aourlug waste from 
tte  system without purging. Bdr 
eldee, It la more pleasant to taka 
than aoda. Insist upon “ Phillips.”  
Tweaty4ve Mat and fifty Mat bot
tles, any drugstore.' “ MUk of Meĝ  
Bssla”  hM bean tha U. 8. Regia* 
tered Trada Mark of Tha Ohnriat 
H. Phillips Ohemlcal Oo. and its 
predeMstor OharlM B. PbllUpt

dance at the Plata and wanted to 
stay there for half., an hour. Z met 
my wife at the dance and we danced 
together. She gave me her tele
phone number and said I could call.

Q. How did you meet herT A. I 
was introduced to her.

Q. When did you next see her? 
A. Ten days or so later.

Q. What did she tell you when 
you first met her? A She told me 
she was 23 years old. Then her age 
came down to 20. When I sent my 
manager to see her - mother. Mrs. 
Heenan told him Frances was not 
quite sixteen years old.

Blew In School Money
“ Daddy”  testified »that shortly 

after he met “ Peaches”  she wanted 
him to get her. a Job.

“ But,”  he continued, “ I thought 
she ought to go to school so .1 gave 
her fSOO to go to a school.".,

Q. Did she use the money to go to 
school? A. She did not. She took the 
2300 and bought clothes with It.

The questioning then switched to 
the acid burning of “ Peaches”  last 
spring while she was sleeping in her 
home one morning.

“ I was notified by her mother 
that she was burned. She called me 
over the telephone at my office,”  
said Browning. “ I rushed to her 
home. When I got there. I was taken 
into the room, I looked at her and 
said; ‘my, she is badly burned.’ So 
I want to a drugstore and got some 
rnedlclne and cotton. When. I got 
back Doctor Herman was there.

“ I wanted to call ‘the police but 
they (Peaches and her mother) 
wouldn't, let. me. They said they 
wanted to keep it quiet. But later, 
I did go to a drugstone and I call
ed the polled.”

Q. Did you have anything to do 
with the burning of Mrs. Browning? 
A. Only to help her— that’s all.

Paid Back Bills
. Asked whst were. Mrs. Heenan’s 
clrcunstaaces shortly before he 
married “ Peaches” , Browning said 
Mrs. Heenan told/him' she was 
working as a nurse for 236 a week. 
That’s why she couldn’t stay home, 
“ Daddy”  said she told him.. So, he 
testified, he gave her 260 a week 
“ to stay home.”

The Heenan’s didn’t have any 
food, they were behind-payments on 
the radio and they owed rent, said 
Browning.

“ I gave Mrs. Heenan money lO' 
pay all these bills,” , he testified.

Browning then began to describ3 
his honeymoon with “ Peaches” . At 
this stage Mrs. Heenan reached over 
held a whispered conversation with 
“ Peaches”  and held her hand.

Brdwning said his relations; with 
his wife remained Platonic. He said 
“ Peaches” repulsed him, screamed 
and jumped up.”

Then “ Daddy” explained “ Peach
es”  mother, came running, to the 
room “ and explained to me that her 
daughter was very young and very 
virtuous.”

- Browning said he told her he 
“ knew that”  and that , ho made no 
further “ fuss.”  *

Says Peaches Had Eits'
. Browning said, that when “ Peach
es”  was burned he offered skin to 
be grafted on her burns but the 
doctors said they couldn’t use the 
skin.

Asked‘ if “ Peaches” , ever had fits 
at Kew Gardens Inn, “ Daddy” re
plied “ yes, she got the jerks.”  He 
said she trembled as if she had the 
chills.

“ I had seen an epileptic once be
fore and It seemed to me that she 
was having such a'ttack,”  he 
said. “ She bit her tongue and 
frothed at the mouth. 'Why, I was 
half scared to death. We called doc
tors and nurses.”

Browning denied that- he threw 
telephone directories at “ Peaches” 
or set off an alarm clock In her ear 
at midnight.

Same Size Shoes;
Q. Did you on .ope occasion ŝand

paper shoe trees all night? A. I did 
not. You see we can i^ear each 
other’s shoes ecept that her pumps 
are a little tight over the instep, so 
I have to sandpaper them down, to 
fit her shoes..

Browning said bis young wife 
repeatedly repulsed him.-asserting 
she. was afraid, o f ‘having children.

Browning talked In a , rather' 
mournful voice as he related the.de-, 
tails, of his shattered'romance with 
the.blonde and buxom "Peaqhes.”

At the-, close o f  the morning ses
sion, with “ Daddy”  still on the 
stand, three love notes- from 
“ Peaches” to “ Daddy”  written In 
“ Daddy’s”  office shortly after their 
marriage, were admitted as evi
dence. In one of these billet doux 
“ Peaches” wrote: “ Daddy dear, I 
love you more than anything else 
in the world. You’re'good to me and 
try to give me everything I want. 
I’ll always love my daddy. You are 
the Ideal of my dreams.”

Feared For Her Figure
Browning denied he had gone to 

the room of ^orothy Sunshine 
Browning, his'  young, adopted 
daughter. In the middle of the 
night.

“ Daddy”  said, that when he told 
"Peaches”  he wanted children, she 
said she “ didn’t want any chil
dren— that If she had any It would 
spoil her figure.

On cross examination Browning 
was asked by Epstein how inuch he 
had spent on his wife since'their 
marriage.
, "About. 210,000 or 212,000,”  
was the answer.

PEEPERS FRIGHTEN
SCHOOL t e a c h e r s

>2

A ^aok-the-peeper scire threw 
Inmates of. the l^acbers’ hall 
on Main street into a near- 
panic on Saturday night but po
licemen who 3iirere called found 
nobody on the grounds. ...

Several teachers reported that 
one of 'more ^ e n  liad flashed 
powerful searchlights into their 
rooms and one of the teachers 
told the intruders to go about 
their business. Reports had the 
number from two to five but 
they.had gone when the police 
arrived. >

NEW NICHOLS NOVEL 
APPEARS ON STAND

“The City o f Glass’* Written 
By Manchester Man Is an 
Interesting Story.
“ The city o f Glasa'.’^by Joel Mar

tin Nichols, Jr.V the novel advertis
ed. for the: past month, made Its 
appearance on the newsstands yes- 
terday7 It appears in TYeird Tales.

To those who have been reading 
the mystery- stories .written by 
Nlchols.-fals latest  ̂Is by far the 
)}e8t thing donq by the Manchester 
young man. It is also the longest 
piece of fiction he ever has pub
lished.

“ Tha City, pf Glass”  has Us lo
cale In the center of the Sahara 
desert In Africa'. Nichols«calls this 
city Atlantis. By the way, the lo
cal youth seems to be mighty inter
ested in the city that legend tells 
us disappeared centuries ago be
cause he has written a half dozen 
stories'about it so far.

According- to, the story, the in
habitants o f  Atlantis have discover
ed the secret of living forever un
less they meet a violent death. The 
manner in which the plot has been 
developed makes the tale doubly 
interesting, from the fact that It Is 
a mighty good'yarn and because It 
was written by a -Manchester ipan-

sidew aliis, curb
PETITIONS VOTED

(Contbined from Page 1.)

ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rebelske 

moved today from 37 Apel place to 
their new property, the Pleasant 
'View Poultry farm, in .Tolland. Mr. 
Rebelske has given up hls work as 
millwright at the Lydall & Foulds 
paper mill and will devote all hip 
time to poultry raising and farm 
work.

Joseph Taggart of 138 Center 
street, and his son, Ernest Taggart 
will be heard over WTIC tonight 
between 9 :3 9 -and 10. The former 
plays the bagpipes and Ernest is a 
drummer.

Annie Gardner through her at
torney 'William S.'Hyde made a 
claim for damages from tbe'town 
last night. She claims that ahe tell 
on Park street near the Tinker 
property and .broke her left leg on 
December 21. The claim was refer
red to the public safety committee 
for Investigation.

Congratolated
0. H. Cheney of the South Man

chester Railroad congratulated the 
board.by letter last night for stop
ping coasting on Woodland street. 
The coasting was forbidden because 
of the dangerous railroad crossing 
at the foot of the Woodland street 
hill.

Edward J. Holl presented a peti
tion to the board asking that the 
streets in the Hollywood tract be 
accepted by the town. The highway 
committee .will lnvestlgate.t

The petition of John. Goads for 
the change in building line on Hil
liard street was denied. Mr. Gozdz 
wanted to build a store at Hilliard 
and Cumberland streets, but did not 
want to build on the- present es
tablished line. However, the board 
ruled that this was not a business 
section and the building line must 
remain as It Is..

A letter wa  ̂ iwelved from F. 0; 
Goeben relative to' hls layout of 
building lots’ In the. Pine Forest 
tract. Town Engineer Bowen was 
Instructed ta confer with Mr. Goe-̂ ' 
ben'on the layout.

A petition for street lights on 
Coiffstock street which runs off 
South Main street was offered. The 
public safety committee will in
vestigate. '

Broke Her Arm
Annie Patterson of Spruce street, 

presented a claim for damages*at 
last night’s meeting as the result of 
a fall she suffered on Oxford street 
on January 6. She broke her a'rm as 
a result. The public safety commit
tee will inveistlgate.

The board approved of the expen
diture of 2350 for making a special 
assessment of all school property in 
town by a special committee. This 
was authorized by a town meeting 
and is necessary in conjunction

- V -

LOCAL WOMAN,PICKS
PANSIEd ON JAN. as.

>A Hartford oonMmporary 
yesterday carried thb neVra that 
a Wfnsted woman picked 
blooming pansies in her garden 
yesterday. Mrs. Fred Harvey of 
Cambtidge street assures us 

. that Manchester can go one bet
ter than that, for she picked 
pansies in her garden last Tues
day. January 25, after t{ie spell 
of zero weather. Little Betty 
Harvey had the pleasure of tak
ing them to her teacheU.at the 
Hollister street school.

ACCIDENT DRIVER . 
FOUND NOT G u a n

with the; work being done by the 
committee on a new high school and 
district consolidation.

ENWRIGHT CONVICTED 
OF UBEUN6 CURLEY

DANOINO. CLASSES

Following Is the schedule of 
dancing classes at the Recreation 
Centers, effective next week:

Tuesday, 4 o'clock. West Bids—  
rythmlcs, ages 8 to 12.

Wednesday. 7 o ’clock, Bast Side 
— women's classical,

Saturday, 9 o ’clock. Bast Side—  
mglnner’s classical;- 9:46, Bast 
Side, advanced daeiieal; 10:80, 
East Side, rythmfes; ages'8 to 12.

A woman’s signature le not valid 
ifi BelgluBU •

ON A m  TONIGHT

Manchester Pipe Band to Broadcast 
From Hartford Studio

The Manchester Pipe 'Band will 
be on the air tonight from 9:30 to 
19 when they will broadcast from 
■WTIC at Hartford. Following will 
be their program:
Band: Our Director

................. John Bain McKenzie
Flute solo

. . . . . .  Pipe Sgt. David Morrison
Songs:.

Roaming in the Gloaming 
I Think I’ll Get''Wed In the Sum

mer
Drum Sgt. James McCaughey 

Band: Bonnie Dundee 
Band: Prisoner’s Song 
March and Jigs— Pipe Major Jas. 

Taggart, accompanied on the 
drums by hls teu-year-old son. 

Band: Will You No’ Come Back to 
Me and Yankee Doodle.

Over Two Years in Jail Possi
ble Penalty But Case Is Ap
pealed.

Saturday Night Fog Contrib- 
. uted to Cause of McLean 

HiU Crash. ^
Telesphore Majeau of .Central 

Falls, R. I., who was In an auto
mobile accident at the top of Mc
Lean hill with John Pachlo of 
Hartford Saturday evening, was 
brought before”  ̂the police court 
this morning on the charge of 
reckless driving. The Rhode Is
land man was represented in 
court by Attorney Thomas F. Mc
Donough of New Britain.

After hearing the arguments on 
both sides., which .Included four 
young men who accompanied Pach- 
io. Judge Johnson decided that it 
was not a case of reckless driving 
and found Majeau not guilty. It 
will be remembered that Saturday 
night was a very bad night to 
drive au automobile. It was fog
gy and very slippery.

TOWN PLANNING BOARD 
HERE IS CHAMBER’S AIM

(Coatinned from page 1)

would be a good thing.' They be
lieve that such an exhibition might 
he displayed to Advantage in the 
lobbies of the Municipal building. 
The idea will shortly be brought 
before the different manufacturers 
In town. _

Information.
The establishment of an Infor

mation booth somewhere at the 
Center was also discussed. How
ever, it was believed that a ma
jority of the strangers passing 
through could obtain all Informa
tion/necessary at police headquar
ters. With a man on duty there 
both day and night no traveler 
through the town should lack in
formation.

The last, subject to come up for 
discussion, was the city classifica
tion bill now before the legislature. 
The Chamber of Commerce Is back 
o f  this hill. It was apparent, how
ever, that'the Board of Selectmen 
is solidly against It. as well as both 
Senator Robert J. Smith and Repre
sentative Raymond A. Johnson*,

HIBERNIANS BANQUET.

OF raisin s IN
birthDa y u a k e

Little Jack Horner
Sat In the comer
Bating his birthday cake .
So he counted- the raisins in it 

and lo, he won a fine prize.

Representatives of Hibernian Di
visions from eleven towns and 
cities in Conecticut will be present 
at the golden anniversary banquet 
which will be given by Manchester 
Division No. 1, A. O. H., In the K. 
of C. hall on Thursday*«venlng. The 
following towns and cities will be 
represented by . delegates: Green
wich, Southington, Bristol, Water
bary, New Haven, Hartford, New 
Britain. Meriden, East Hartford, 
Rockville and Norwich.

McHduff-Harrison
studio De Danse 

. State Theater Building 
Stretching, Limbering, Routine 

Private or Class Instruction 
in Social Dancing.

•That may not be '-good peetry 
but it is gdod news; Ana befe la tbe 
rest of it In plane prose:

You .see -a baby was born in the 
south end seven yeara go this week 
and to celebrate the bappy event 
a great big birthday cake wlU bo 
dispieyed at the home of the child’s 
parents. Oak and Main streets. The 
child’s parents are so proud that 
they have invited everybody In 
Manchester to look at the cake and 
’also to partake of It, If 79u please. 
And they’re mighty happy that they 
will give a prize to the one guess
ing how many raisins have been 
baked In the cake.

The guessing contest starts to
morrow and will last until next / 
Tuesday when the cake will he cut 
and distributed • to the baby’s 
friends. ,

Now-'to let you a little more Into 
the secret.

The baby Is Hale’s Self Serve and 
ballots in tbe contest may be fdnnd 
in any department of the store so 
that It will be convenient for yon 
to register your guess. But If you 
guess or not; drop in for a piece of 
birthday cake.

THE RAINBOW
D a n c e  P a l a c e  .

BOLTON HILL
On Manchester and WUlimaotie 

State Road
DANCING EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
. THURSDAY AND. FRIDAY 

Old Timers’ Nlto' Every Itfiirsday. 
With Rnbd Victors Trio.

Bill TaslUo’s Ov^estm Every 
'Wednesday and Saturday Nights 
Dancing—S.30 to Closing—Dancing

Boston, Feb. 1.— Frederick W. 
Enwrlght, former publisher of the 
Boston TelegVam and Telegraph, 
was found guilty by a Superior 
court jury of criminal libel against 
ex-Mayor James M. Curley. He 
will appeal ..the .case to the Supreme, 
judical court.

The jury returned verdict of 
^guilty on two counts. These charge 
that Curley was criminally libeled 
by the cartoon JOf the man In Jail 

;wearln,g stripes and a ball and 
chain with the caption “ hurley the 
Thug” and by an editorial headed 
“ Sober Up Jim.”

The maximum sentence for crlm- 
Inal libel In Massachusetts Is two 
and one-half years In the 
jail or house of correction, a fine- 
of 21,099 on each count or both 
jail sentence and flpe.

SWBLMINO CLASSES

The women, of the town are prov
ing themselves good sports by de
fying the cold weather and enter
ing the swimming classes at the 
East Side Rec.

The new series, o f "swimming les
sons started last week on Tuesday 
evening when the Intermediate B 
class met at 7 o ’clock; the, non- 
swimmers had their first lesson on 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock and 
the Intermediate A and Advance 
class met at-7:45 p. m.: on Thurs
day.

Miss Calhoun announces that 
any one Interested In joining any 
of these classes ought to  do- it im
mediately, so as not. to lose any 
more lessons. She also states that 
the classes have nearly reached 
their quota so there Is only room 
for two or three more In each class. 

___ _̂_» ; '  •
KIWANIANS’ LUNCHEON.

Edwin H. Whitney of Boston, a 
well known Impersonator, will be 
the entertainer at the meeting and 
luncheon of the Manchester Klwan- 
Is club tomorrow. Mr. Whitney 
is head-.pt the Whitney School of 
Expression and director- of the 
Whitney studios of platform art. He 
puts on a whole play,, portraying 
nine distinct parts. Tlhe attendance 
prize tomorrow, it is expected, will 
come all the way from California, 
from jC; R. Burr, who with Mrs. 
Barr Is spending several weeks on 
the Pacific coast.

BOY BREAKS ARM BEFORE 
PREVIOUS FRACTUttBf KNITS

Before a previous fracture had 
been allowed to knit, Horace RIs- 
ley, Jr., 8-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Risley of Highland 
Park, fell from a sled last Friday 
and broke his arm in two'places. 
One of the fractures occurred’ at 
the point of the previous break.

The boy was. taken to the hos
pital where X-rays were taken, of 
the breaks and. the arm was set by 
a local physician.' Young Risley is 
nowr resting comfortably at his 
home. - •

LEGISLATORS GET. PAY 
Hartford, Peh. 1.— Members: of 

the State Legislature- today risiceiv- 
ed, their first checks in payment for 
their services here, this year.. The 
checks were for approximately 
fifty dollars each, the wages for the 
session, being 2300.

Troop 6 of tfte South Manchester 
church and Troop 1 will meet in 
a “oiitest toni.'jht at the Methodist 
church. The public is invited; This 
will te the last meeting before the 
ral’ , which will be held Feb. 18, 
In which, all the troops will com
pete.

There Is keen rivalry between 
Trooyp 1 and 6 .and a close contest 
is expected. Loth have improved 
since their last meeting as there 
has been several meets with oth
er troops. Ofce events are the 
p .iije as the ores which were held 
in the series o! contests last month.

Troop meetvji:» for tonight are: 
Troop 2 at the parochial schori'.. 
Troop 6 at the Methodist church, 
Troops 1 at the Harding school.

Next Monday night at 6:30 In 
the Recreation building the patrpl 
leaders, scoutmasters, assistant 
scoutmasters and committeemen 
will have supper. At this time the 
patrol leaders, who passed the ex
amination will be given their certif
icates. Every leader planning to at
tend should notify Mr, Irvine or 
Mr. Ganney.

, Scouts that are in the merit 
badge class will be glad to know 
that there has been several new 
badges added to the list. They are: 
Canoeing, Journalism, Salesman- 

county ship, and weather. '
Archery is taking on a new life 

" among the scouts. In town and It is 
possible that a team may be. form
ed In the near future. 'The sport Is 
going over big In Hartford among 
the scouts; as there Is a large num- 
ber of boya that attend the classes 
at headquarters every "Wednesday 
night.

The European woodcock carries 
Its young in Its feet while flying.

m e asu r e  WAVES
Washington— With the aid of a 

special camera, sea; waves were 
photographed during a rough sea 
recently, add It was found that the 
waves reached 27 feet In height. In 
a violent gald It was found the 
waves reached a height of 86 feet, 
while ordinary waves were said td 
be 6 to 12 feet l»l$h.

BASEBALL BUGS.
Willie Hoppe, champion at 18.2 

blilards, and "Walter Hagen, world’s 
greatest golfer, both are baseball 
bugs. Each would prefer to he Wal
ter Johnson, greatest pitcher, than 
premier blllardist or  golfer.

Charlotte-Cushman, who gained 
the Ball o f Fame in 1916, was the 
tli^st person of the theatrical pro
fession to win that honor.
-------- -■ ■ -

New Haven • 
Progress Exposition

Jan. 26th>Feb. 5th
, Reduced Round Trip Fares

laetudlng odniMetlnf trolly «nd 
adnussldn to tspotiUeii

InformeHen
isodf im k  fiaiMfniM

Ths Now York* Now I fa ilfb fd  lU lh iM l C a

HI6EANDPARK
The regular monthly business 

meeting of the Highland Park 
Community club will be held at the 
clubhouse. Thursday evening.- Mrs. 
Ora Porter Is chairman of the en
tertainment to follow the meeting 
and a large gathering of the mem
bers is hoped for.

The social committee of the Com
munity.club Is busy with prepara
tions this week for the annual 
Father and Son banquet to he held 
at, the clubhouse Satdrday evening 
at 6:30. Every father In the com
munity. Is expected to attend and 
bring his son. If unfortunately he 
hasn’t any, a son will be provided.

IN

orBrunette'
lAa ciunnssut, jMjmmuaui
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Comedy

'WILL it ever be ! 
decided?

. A t any rate, 
“Blonde or Bru
nette”  should, be 
your choice.

NOW
PLAYING

r RIALTO
LAST TIMES 'TODAY AND THIS EVE

HOPI INDIAN
SNAKE DANCERS (IN PERSON)

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY 
AT 4 P. M. FOR THE CHILDREN.

TWO FEATURE PICTURES T()DAY and TOMORROW

‘ ‘His Secretary”
Something New in Business Romances! It’s Solid Bn- 
tertalmnent Overflowing in Real Laughable Humor with

LEW CODY AND NORMA SHEARER .

“ The Seventh Bandit’^
ANOTHER THRILL SPECIAL STARRING
HARRY CAR?Y IN HIS BEST ROLE

A ROLUCKING COMEDY AND NEWS.

STATE
TONIGHT

LAST TIMES 
7:00 and 9:00

ftMOUGCB ftf IM  
MMCKt u o to  coMramDOtt,

HAY! H Att 
L«t’k Oet Q fffX  “ n w  EM 
Brother*' the vrajrl

MO*

Tom orrow
ONE DAY ONLY 

2— FEATURES—2

“ FAUST”
With

EMIL JANNINGS
The Most Amazing Film 

Spectacle Ever Made!
THE ADDED FEATURE

A GREAT DRAMA!

^ T H E  
PRICE OF 
SUCCESS'

TOMOJIROW NIGHT

BLACK BOTTOM
CONTEST 

«8>HPRIZEft--a 
Setter Your Name at -Bex OlBca

TaURSDAT 
NIGHT 

BARGAIN 
NIGHT 

8  Acts 8  
Vaudorillo.

POLA NEGRI 
in “Hotel Imperial”
THURSDAY SZtiTlNEE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
8 Acts 5  

ioloet 
▼ o s M l « v i U i h

with

P O L A N E G m
Imperial”
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PASTOR IN VERNON 
RESIGNS POSITION

Death of His Wife Induces 
Rev. Edward Eells to Re
linquish His Duties.

Giving as his reason, the recent 
death of hla wife. Rev. Edward 
Eells, pastor of the First Congre
gational church of Vernon, tend
ered his resignation on Sunday. 
The congregation will take action 
on the matter on next Sunday.

Following is tie  paper or resig
nation as read by the pastor at the 
Sunday service:
“ Dear kind friends:

“ Under the sadly changed condi
tions which confront us since your 
loss and my loss of a devoted min
ister’s wife and helpmeet, gone be
fore us to God’s arms In the glory 
land and to her divine Master’s 
promised reward so truly earned, 
I am led in consideration for the 
highest interests of Christ’s klng- 
dpm to tender you very regretfully, 
my resignation as your pastor to 
take effect May 1st, trusting that 
the intervening months may prove 
the most fruitfil for good of my 
service of forty-five years In the 
ministry and the most fruitful of 
my happy pastorate in Vernon.

“ Your synrpathy in the great and 
strange sorrow which has come in
to our life surely deserves for you 
my faithful, devoted and loving 
service while we are together and 
I pray earnestly that we may go 
forward unitedly, speaking the 
truth to one another in love, with 
unanimous councils making pro
gress for the Kingdom of Ghrlst to 
make it strong in Vernon for the 
years to come. You and your com
munity will always bo dear to me 
with an especially tender associa
tion, and I will endeavor unmis
takably to show myself for the 
months and years to come for each 
one of you truly your friend and 
brother.”

ANNOUNCE WINNERS 
IN PIGEON CLASSES

Jacob Kotch Has Best Bird at 
Poultry Show—Others Who 
Won Ribbons.
Following is- the list of winners 

In the pigeon classes, as judged at 
the recent Poultry Show held at the 
armory:

Unflown Class
Best bird In show— Jacob Kotch; 

second cock, Walter Tedford; third, 
Samuel Gordon; four, Henry Lar
son. First hen, George Schultz; sec
ond, Henry Larson; third, Samuel 
Gordon; fourth, Herbert Crawford.

100 Mile Class
First cock, Samuel Gordon; sec

ond, Henry Larson; third, Jabob 
Kotch; fourth, George Schultz. 
First hen, George Schultz; second, 
Walter Tedford; third, Henry Lar
son; fourth, Samuel Gordon.

200 Mile Class
First cock, Samuel Gordon; sec

ond, Herbert Crawford; third, Wal
ter Tedford; fourth, G^rg® 
Schultz.

300 Mile Class
First cock, Walter Tedford; sec

ond, Samuel Gordon; third, Her
bert Crawford; fourth, Jacob 
Kotch.

Pouters, Fancy Class 
1 Black Swing

First cock, Gus. Friedrich, First 
hen, Gus Friedrich.

Red Swing
First cock, Gus. Friedrich. First 

hen, Gus Friedrich.
Yellow Swing

First cock, Gus Friedrich. First 
hen, Gus. Friedrich.

Black Bohemian
First cock, Gus. Friedrich.

Red Bohemian ^
First hen, Gus. Friedrich.

Your Income Tax
The revenue act of 1926 pro

vides that in determining net In
come there shall be allowed indi
viduals certain specified deductions 
from gross income, such as busi
ness expenses, losses, interest paid, 
bad debts, depreciation, rent, con
tributions, etc. Deductions for 
business expenses for the largest 
Items in thcr returns of many tax
payers. Such deductions must 
have certain qualities to be allow
ed. They must relate to a busi
ness, trade, profession, or vocation 
In which a taxpayer has . invested 
time and money for the purpose of 
a livelihood or profit. A taxpayer 
may conduct more than one busi
ness and claim a deduction fbr the 
business expenses of each, provid
ed he devotes sufficient time and 
attention to each.

Typical expenses of a mercantile 
establishment are amounts paid 
for advertising, hire of clerks and 
other employees, rent, light, heat, 
water, telephone. Insurance, and 
delivery expense. The expenses 
of a manufacturing business in
clude labor, raw material, supplies, 
repairs, light and heat, power, sel
ling costs, administration, and sim
ilar charges.

A professional man, such as a 
lawyer, doctor, architect, etc., may 
deduct the cost of supplies used in 
his practice, expenses paid in the 
operation and repair of an auto
mobile used in making professional 
calls, dues to professional societies, 
subscriptions to professional jour
nals, office rent, cost of light, fuel, 
water, and telephone used in his 
office, and the hire of office assist- 
xnts. '

The farmer may deduct all am
ounts paid in the production, har- 
restlng, and marketing of crops, in
cluding labor, cost of seed and fer
tilizer used, cost of minor repairs 
to farm buildings (other than 
dwelling), and small tools used dp 
in the course of a year or two.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Now that the mid-year’s .exams 

are overv the students are.^slowly 
getting back to a normal frame of 
mind. Mid-year’s examinations al-; 
ways have been a most disturbing 
trial, but this year they were worse, 
according to' the opinion of the, 
student body. The exams were 
much different this year than those 
of any previous year.

The number of questions, num
bering from sixty to a hundred and 
fifty, covered a large scope. There 
were questions of both the “ o’ujec- 
tive” and the “ essay”  type.

The new plan didn’t meet with 
much favor on the part of the stu-, 
dents, but a change in the curlcu- 
lum seldom does. Its value will 
doubtless prove itself in time to 
come.

There was an amusing Incident 
connected with the examinations 
last week. A card bearing a number 
stamped on it was passed out to 
each student. The number on the 
card was to be his or hers for the 
exams. These numbers were to J>e 
placed on the examination papers 
in place of the student’s nkme, 
which had formerly bfeen the cus
tom. But on the reverse side of 
these cards was printed an admis
sion ticket for a benefit perform
ance. Many of the students said 
that they wondered just how much 
benefit they Vould derive from 
this “ performance.”

STRICKEN AT SHOW 
NOW IN HOSPITAL

NOTED IMPERSONATOR 
TO M E R TA IN  HERE

There will be an important band 
rehearsal on Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the band room. No. 2. 
Attendance at band rehearsals has 
not been as good as it should be 

There is a great deal of new 
music for the band. Mr. Turkington 
has some new marches, some con
cert numbers, and a number of 
popular songs to be learned by the 
band. Nothing can be accomplished 
by only a half-hearted effort, so It 
js  hoped that all members of the 
band will be at the rehearsal this 
week.

The band has been playing regu
larly for the High school basketball 
games this winter. All who have 
heard it have complimented its 
work. Bandmaster . Turkington 
wants to have ;he band live up to a 
reputation it has already earned, 
and earnestly requests a full at
tendance at Thursday afternoon’s 
rehearsal.

The orchestra will rehearse to
morrow afternoon in the assembly 
hall during the seventh period. All 
members should bring their in
struments and bo prompt in attend
ance.

Both the Boys’ and the Girls’ 
Glee Clubs have held their regular 
weekly rehearsals this week. Both 
organizations are preparing a can
tata, “ The. Man Without a Coun
try.”  This is a musical arrangement 
of the world famous story of Philip 
Nolan,

Trials were held yesterday after
noon for the girl members of the 
“ Soc and Buskin Club.” There 
seems to be an abundance of ac
tresses this year— but the boys say 
that they can hold their own.

The decorating comdiittee for the 
Junior Prom, which will be held on 
February 12, held a meeting yes
terday afternoon. The committee Is 
planning elaborate and beautiful 
decorations, and are determined 
that they shall outdo all previous 
efforts.

An orchestra of state wide repute 
has been secured to furnish music 
for the Prpm. Public announcement 
has not been made yet by the mus
ic committee, but, the orchestra 
that has been engaged Is one whose 
merits are well known and recog
nized all over the state.

Both the debating teams that 
are preparing debates ^or the WH- 
limantic Normal School,. South 
Manchester High school debate to 
be held on February 17 are work
ing diligently preparing the de
bates. The debate will be what is 
known as a home-and-home debate. 
That is, there will be a negative 
and affirmative debating team in 
each school. One team will remain 
at the home school to debate a 
team from the opposing sctiool, 
while the other team will journey 
to the opposing school to debate 
that school’s home team there. • 

The (question for the debate is 
that the United States should can
cel the international war debts. It 
is a topic of national importance, 
and an excellent topic for debate.

ADyn Avery, Well Known lo*.
cal Man Has SEock WliOe 

'  At the M ovi^.
As the result of a shock suffered 

while attending:., a motion picture; 
show at the Circle theater last: 
evening, Allyn Avery,- aged 66, o f 
48 Delmont street, is in the Mem
orial hospital for treatment. Mr. 
Avery collapsed, falling between* 
the seats. He was quickly carried 
to the office where he was given 
medical treatment by a local doctor' 
who was summoned. The physician; 
advised Mr. Avery’s removal to the; 
hospital and this was done. <

Employed at Plneburst.
Mr. Avery has been employed at 

the PInehurst grocery store at Mid
dle Turnpike for six years, coihing 
here from Wlllimantic. He boards' 
at the home of Prank M. Dart on 
Delmont street. Incidentally, . it. 
might be mentioned that Mr.’ 
Avery's mother, who resides in 
Wlllimantic, is one of the few real 
Daughters,of the American Revolu
tion now living. She is the only one 
in Connecticut.

It was stated at the hospital this 
morning that Mr. Avery was in a 
semi-conscious condition. ,

E, M. . WWtney, of Boston *to 
rtesent“ Turn to the Right”  
Before Students.

ABOUTTOWN
Of interest to Manchester is the 

hearing to be held on Thursday af
ternoon at 1:30 on the bill intro
duced by Senator Smith of this 
town, on the incorporation of a 
Community “ Y”  for this town. 
The hearing will be held at the 
Capitol in Hartford before the 
committee on incorporations.

Because of the circus at the East 
Side Rec on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, the Friday afternoon 
dancing class and Saturday morn
ing rhythmic class will not meet 
this week.

The usual se'tback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Wed
nesday evening at 8:15 o ’clock. 
Prizes will be given.

Evald Matson of Glenwood 
street, is In the Memorial hospital 
for treatment. He was admitted 
yesterday morning. Mr., Matson, is 
employed in the Tabulating De
partment of Cheney Brothers.

The Girls Reserves volley ball 
teams will practice tomorrow after
noon at the Center church at 
4:15. ,

Students of the South Mancha® 
ter High school will "be 
with the best ehtertainineht of the 
school "year torn.orrbw afternoon 
when the noted character Impersdn- 
ator, JJdwIn M. Whitney of Bos
ton, makes his annual apipearanc® 
at the H{gh school assembly h‘all< 
Owing to Jack of seating jpace. It 
will be impossible to admit the. 
public. However, the Town Players' 
and a few special guests have been; 

I invited.' '
The principal purpose of engag

ing Mr. Whitney is to arouse fnore 
interest in high grade dramatics. 
The noted. Boafonlaii haS' been se
cured by the Soc and Buskin Dra-i 
matte (jlub of the local High school 
at big expense. The dramatic club, 
however, is financing the affair and 
the entertainment will be free to 
the High school students.

Took 13 Parts.
An idea of the ability of Mr. 

Whitney as an entertainer may be 
gained from the fact that In “ The 
Fortune Hunter,” the play he en-r 
acted here last year, he took thir
teen parts. Mr. Whitney, has splen
did facial control. It is understood 
that Mr. Whitney will take seven-  ̂
teen parts in ,“ Turn to. the Right,”  
the drama he will present tomor
row afternoon at, 2 o’clock. The en
tertainment will last one hour and 
forty minutes.

Prior t o ' his appearance at the 
High school, Mr. Whitney will be 
a guest at the Kiwanis Olub at that 
organization’s noon luncheon hour 
at the Hotel Sheridan. He will be 
introduced by Principal C. P. Qulm- 
by of the local. High school. Mr. 
Quimby is an intimate friend of Mr. 
Whitney and It was largely through 
■his efforts that the famous charac
ter Impersonator was influenced to 
come to Manchester.

Mr. Whitney is director of the 
Whitney Studios of Platform Art In 
Boston. He sang first bass on the 
Whitney Brothers’  ̂ quartet which 
at one time sang for "Victor records 
and also through the WEAF radio 
chain.

a n d

Some of the vnlpeij'' ,we -bave; ever sbown await you as
we enter uiM>ii the third' week of tbia're^b^ breaking Cleai^ce 
Sale. Eatb .ahjbee^ng-dey ;more i^d' ihbre pep^e are aw«k* 
ening tp the genuine price reductions bn Home Furnishings at 
KEITH'S SALE.. ’ -

Last week there, was a tremendous demand for our goods. 
We exiiect this week to surpass aB pthpK?. . The goodAare the 
best madfrr-no .plunder mer^andise. here. ' We want you to 
benefit ^  this Sale which ends Sainrfiay night.' Cbniie in today.

Remember opr FROhlT '^HA^l^r^ 
benefit of these redneed with the-privilege pf
your pajunents Pver a pbrip^bT onb ypsr Yon ipake a deposUi' 
when goods are ph't'cbfisdd iuid divide the habiace Into .equal 
payments by the ■week'P^nrontb. tf yob are not ready' for the 
goods we will st'ora them'until'you are ready and guaomtee' that 
you will get the sain^gt^s that yon purchased.
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Tapestry' Rugs
Size; 0 x l 2 ' . ' - '

$29.50
s. ‘ .

(gl.OO Weekly) 

Former Plrce -$37J50

Cabinet 
Gas Ranges .

Black With 'White Porcelahi ;
Doprs. '

$49.50
<gl.00 Weekly)

Former Price $60.00

3 Pc. Chamber Suite
$139.50

(1 Year to Pay)

HaViland China 
Dinner jSets

t •*
In- Green, Bose and Laven

der, 62 Pieces

($ L O O W ^ y ) 
Former Price. $86.00

One of b q r  standard quality lines, a big snlte and regarded 
as extreniely good furniture. 4$ Inch dresser, bow end bed, 
and either «best or wardrobe hi hugmiot walnut with* a fine. In
laid decoration. Full size vanity, if wabted. .( '  '

Antex Window Shades

raiows
i .*•■' _ • . ‘

Half Down Filled,. 2ix2T
b .* i*/’' i'.

Pair$4.50
Former Price $6.25

-.'j

Le- Cercly Francais will hold a 
meeting on Friday afternoon of 
this week. The place where the 
meeting will be held has not yet 
been decided, but an announcement 
will he made later.

The Writers’ Club has been 
formed. This club will be of an in
formal nature in its organization, 
and will have for Its purpose the 
encouragement of writing among 
the students. The first form of 
writing which will be discussed will 
be the essay. A meeting will be held 
in the near future.

Miss L. Hussey, sister, of Mrs. J. 
H. Hewitt of Holl street who sailed 
on the Minnekahda, arrived In 
England yesterday and expected to 
join her parents in London today, 
E. L.G. Hohehthal was also a pas
senger on this steamer.

Mrs. Thompson Appleby of Ar
mory street gave a real old-fash
ioned party at her home Saturday 
evening, which was enjoyed by 
forty of her friends. The winners 
in the various games were Mrs, 
Dorothy Belcher, Mrs. Hemingway, 
Miss Dickerman and Messrs. James 
Leslie, Leonard Church and'J. H. 
Hewitt. There was chorus singing 
and dancing, a bountiful repast 
served by the hostess, the party 
breaking up at midnight with the 
singing of “ A Perfect Day”  and 
“ Auld Lang Syne.”

Officers and captains of the lo
cal Girl Scout organization are at
tending the meetings this afternoon 
and this evening at the Business 
and Professional Woman’s club -in 
Hartford, to hear Miss Margaret 
Shepley speak on Brownie work.

The 4-mlll tax laid in the Fifth 
School district, at the special meet
ing, October 1, is now due and pay- 
able. Louis P. Laine Is the collec
tor.

Th.e funeral of Jennie, four-day- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Depqlla, of 3 l Kerry street, was 
held yeste '̂day afternoon and. the 
body placed in the receiving vault 
of the St. Bridget’s church. The 
child died Saturday night.

The Electa Eastern Star whist 
club will be hostess to the Ster club 
at the ;home of Mrs. Annie Johnson 
of Holl street tomorrow afternoon.

NO. 4 IS LEADING 
SETBACK TOURNEY

Hose Company, No. 4, jumped, 
into the lead at the weekly sitting 
of the Firemen’s se|back tourna
ment- held' at No. I ’s- headquarters 
last night. The School street com
bination scored 699 points and two 
teams from the same station tied 
for high Individual honors with 
181. The next sitting will be held 
on Monday evening of next week at 
Hose House, No. 2

Following are the scores:
No. 4 ..........     699
No. 2 ...........................      578
No. 3 ................................  552
N o . ' l ..........................................  545

Season scores:
No. 4 . .  .•....................................5497
No. 2 ................................... . . . 5491
No. 3 ..........................................5342
No. 1 ..........................................5340

High individual scores: McCor
mick and Bo'vle, B’-ock and Shorts, 
No, 4, 181.

JOHNSON BETTER 
Chicago, Feb. 1.— Ban Johnson, 

enjoying an indefinite leave of 
absence as president of the Ameri- 
caa League, was back in Chicago 
today from Excelsior Springs, Mo., 
where be had gone In quest of 
health.

Johnson declared he felt "much 
better.” He intimated that on his 
veturn from a duck hunting trip, he 
will get back in harness in the 
executive offices of the American 
League.

C O U E C W S  NOTICE 
Ftfth School District

Baby Carriages '
In Dark Blue— ^Reversible •

$22.50
($1.00 Weekly) 

Former Price $30.00

Jt* )
(Regular Price 75c)

Baby StrbHers
In Ivory— Adjustable Hoo<i 

and Dash

$14.50
’ •

($1.00 Weekly). 

Former Price $10.50

Odd Chiffoniers
In Walnut andQuartered 

., Goniwood .

$47.50
($1,00 We(kly) ..., I - • . ‘-

Fonuer Price $62.60

"Antex” -shades are the newest window shades on thejniar^ 
ket. can be easily cleaned, by gently rubbing with a 'd ry
rubber sponge— a hot iron and damp cloth will, take out the 
wrinkles. . . ' x

a r X E f f H I W M E
■ -’K

Comer Main and School Streets, South Manchester, Conn.

/,
(Md Dres^rs

■ •'-fn vWiilniit and Quartered * 
.GnmvrtJod

f r l p l s o

’' Sirius, often called the dog. star, 
is the most brilliant star. It is tbir-x 
teen times as large as the sun.

SP£GIAL.BAHiBOAD BATE
TO NEW HAVEN EXHIBIT

The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company lan- 
nounced today that special reduced 
fares have been placed in effect 
from Manchester to New Haven up 
to and .inclnding February 5, for 
people desiring to attend the half- 
million ddnar Progress Exposition 
being held In-New Haven, The 
special round-trip tickets on sale 
Include connecting trolley fropi the 
New Haven station to the Exposi
tion and back again, as -srell as ad
mission to the Exposition. *

The New Haven Progress Exposi
tion is being held in a modern six- 
story modern fireproof building, 
with floor space three and one halt 
times that of the largest slate 
armory in Connecticut.and twice the 
size of the Grand Central Palace in 
New York.

Mrs. BetthaL. Carpenter Is-mov- 
Ing today from 49 Flower street, to 
Bprnca atreet*

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons liable to pay taxes in the Fifth 
School District of Manchester that 
I have a rate book calling for a 
tax of four mills bn the dollar, laid 

•October 1, 1926, due and payable 
February 1, 1927.

According to law Interest at the 
rate of nine per cent per annum 
will be charged! on taxes not paid 
by March 1, 1927.

LOUIS P. LAINE 
Collector.

Manchester, Feb. 1, 1927.

U i
The Hospital Linen auxiliary 

groups held an enthusiastic get-to
gether yesterday afterunon! at the 
School street Recreation, Center. 
Over 35 were pjreseht and much 
was accomplished for the Memorial 
hospital. Towels were hemmed, 
baby bands-and 500 surgical dress
ings made. Willing helpers quickly 
disposed of the work provided and 
two of the nurses brought dn addi
tional supply from the hospital. 
Miss Mary Hutchison’s group was 
hostess for this first joint meeting 
and served tea, cakes arid candv. 
The n ex f geWogether of all the 
group's will take place the fifth 
Monday in May.

and Prices”
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 

TO ALL SUBURBAN TRADE

Warner Optical Co.
42 Asylqm St., Hartford, Conn.

W b l  1 Did 
? fw* 30 cts!”

You needn’t be rich to always 
■Wear the latest -colors. Just keep 
your clothes bright and ne'w; b'y 
.home dyeing I, It’s easy, and any
one can get perfect results. You can 
Diamond dye anything.'
.' 'Take out. some old, faded suit or 
dress and be'^o Lt the seasonts 
fashionable shade tomorrow!, R ^  
jApre duU drapes, scarfs and 
spreads. You can work wonders 
.with a few, inexpensive Diamond 
•Dyes (true.dyes). New colors right 
(ivier the old. Any kind ot materUii. 
; FBEF: call at your druggist 
end get a free Dla^iond Dye Cyclo
pedia. Valuable suggestions, simple 
directions. B^eqe-gpods color, sapi- 
ples. Or, big illustrated book'Color 
Craft free from DIAMOND DYES. 
Dept. N9, Burlington, Vermont.

l i Q k m i t f i E W f q r i S Q U t

dpour-flags have flown over the 
etete of Flbrlda, those of England, 
France, Spain and the United 
States.

t h a t

T O D A Y
-—it mav be the FLU tomocrow 

don’t triBe—doo^ wait 
Sore Rdief in a Few Hoota

PAPE’ S
C O L D  C Q M r ^ O l J N D

o a x a u v s )

I  D o n ’ t  L i k e  T o  H a n g  A r o t i n d
■ ’ ..i ■

the shop when there Isn’t anything to do. As .usual, this Is a 
very, very dull season In shoe repalHng, so l  am going to malce 
a sacrifice In prices and see if  I'can .get busy.
LADIES’ SEWED SOLES 
MEN’S SEWED SOLES .,

>• • • 'S • -s •

• « • s <

90c
$1.25

FBiQE! 1 am going to glve-ydn a large box,of shoe.pOllsh 
with every doUar’s worth o f shoe repairlng or oyer.

' As to my workmanship and materials, l  am gp|ng to leave 
It all to your Judgment. \i, ,

I .  S E L W l T i E
Pearl Street, ‘ ^Iwitz Bdildinf.

11  - r  - ' i i B '  i ' i-

TOWH ADVERTISEHENT
Board of Relief

The Board of Relief of the .Town 
of Mancheker,. Conn., will be in 
session at the Municipal Building.

Tuesday, Feb. 1st, from 1 o’clock 
p.. m., 't6 6 o’clock p. m.

W^nesday, Feb. 2nd, from 1 
o’clock p. m., to 5 o'clock p. m. *

Thui^ay, Feb. 3rd, from - 1 
o’cloclc p. in., to 5 o’clock p. m. ; 
Friday, Feb. 4tb, from 1 o’clock p.- 
in.; ti>: ao!idock p.:m. ,v.

Satnrday, Feb. . 5tb, :from^ 1 
o’clock' p, m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

MoniJayt Feb. 7tii, -from 1 o’clock 
p. m*i;to. 5.p’clqck p, m.

Feb. 8th, from 1 
O’clo<^ p, m., to  6 o’clock p. ni.

IVednesday., ,Feb. . OtH, from 1 
o’clock to % o'clock p. m. '

Thorsday, Feb. 10th, from 1 
o’clock p. m. to .5 o’clock p. in.

Friday, Feb. 11th, from 1 o’clock 
p. m, to $ o’clock p. m.

SatVrdhy, Feb. • 12th, from 1 
o ’clock p. m., to 5 o'clock p. m.

Monday, * Feb. 14th, from T 
o’clock p. m., to 5 o’clock p. ni. ,

Tuesday, Feb, 15 th, from 1 
o’clock p. in.V'to 6 o’clock p. ni.

Wedheedhy, Feb. ifitb, from 1 
o’doek .p. m „ to 5 o’clock p. m.

Thursday, Feb. l7th, from 1 
o’c lo ^  p. ni.to 5-̂  o’clock p. m.

Friday, Feb. 18tb, from 1 o'clock 
p. m., to 5 9 ’clOck p. m.

Si^tarday, Feb. 19tb, fron  ̂ 1 
o’cldi^,p. m. to 5 o’clock p. m.

Monday, Fieb. 21st, from 1 
o’ cloi^ p, m., to 5 o’clock p. m.

All persons claiming to be 
aggyleyed by the doings of the 
Assessors of the Town of Manebes- 
ter. Conn., and those requiring off
sets must appear and file their com- 
plathts at ope of. these meetings or 
at some adjourned meeting ot said 
Board of - Belief.'

7?he'time' Of appdal Is limited by 
law to itw’ehty days from and after 
the'flrst day of February. 1927.'

laiWARD D. LYNCH, 
Chairman..

GEORGE W. FERRIS, 
Secretary.

EjMlL Li O: HOH'BNTHAL, JR.
Hoard o f BeUef o f the
-iViym^af -lUandiestor. 0mm. *

This Hand^ine Nickel Finish Waffle Iron is a
' . , Biiy at $12.00 --

T5c DOWN $1.00 A MONTH

The Corona Wajlle Iron is made and guaranty by 
Landers, ^ai7 '

It pays to watch our show wiiidowe.

Electric Co,
861 Mam St. Phone 1700

-a
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
'Founded by Elwood 1. Ela 

Oct. 1. 1881
Every Evening Except Sundays r.nd 

H olidays
E ntered  a t  the Post Office a t  Man* 
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TUESDAY, FEB. 1, 1927.

PL.WING THE GAME.
Say that there is an unusually 

attractive picture on at a Manches
ter theatre— one that thousands of 
people are eager to see. Say that 
they swarm to the theatre in great 
crowds, early, having hurried up 
the evening meal, perhaps—put 
themselves, in one way or another, 
to considerable inconvenience in 
order to make sure of being in time 
to gain admission to the theatre 
and get a seat. Say that they form 
a long, long line, waiting patiently 
in the cold, each to buy his admis
sion for himself and his party in 
order of arrival.

Say that there are enough of 
these folks in line, at the opening 
of the box office, to fill the theatre. 
Not, of course, often the case if 
ever—but conceivably a possible 
case.

Say, then, that a hundred or so 
of late arrivals, who did not hurry 
over the evening meal or make any 
inconvenient provision for arrivin.g 
early, show up. Say that each of 
these hunts up some acquaintance 
in the line, pretty close to the box 
office, and gets him to buy two or 
three or half a dozen more tickets 
than he had intended to buy.

Say that, having thus cleverly 
beaten the inconvenience both of 
early arrival and of long waiting 
in line, these tardy folks walk in 
and select their seats from among 
the many still empty. And say that 
8 corresponding number of less 
pushing folks, who had come 
earlier but were still far back in 

*the line, find by the time they 
reach the ticket window that the 
house is full, all seats gone. They 
have been frozen out by the late 
comers.

’Where, is the fairness in that?
And where, by the same token, 

is the cleverness in it?
Anybody could do it who was 

Indifferent enough- to the rights of 
others. Anybody will do it, too. who 
Is without any sense of justice. No
body at all will do it who is willing 
to play the game of life fairly, by 
the rules.

Tq take advantage, to get ahead, 
to push in front of the person in 
turn—to gain benefit from the de
cency and sense of justice of some
body else by chucking away de- 
cency^and the sense of justice your-

—it’s bad business; bad not 
only because it’s injurious to the 
other fellow but bad because it de
prives the person who does such 
things of that real self-respect that 
is, after all, about the best quality 
that one can cti-ry along with him 
on this journey of ours.

Pushing in ahead for a theatr- 
ticket—ra little thing perhaps, al
most a ridiculous thing to talk 
about in print. But just as sure as 
shooting no young fellow or girl, 
no man or woman in this com 
munity or any other can do it with
out advertising to every one of 
those patient people in the line, 
who are playing the game, that he 
or she is a poor sport and not to 
be depended on in any matter, big 
or little to abide by the rules and 
play fair. Not many paupie are in a 
position where they can afford to 
have people know that about them.

own religions and philosophies have 
their roots in farthest antiquity. 
And just'now that spirit of toler-

of the necessary implements of en
forcement is precisely the. pame as 
it would have been to declare war

ance is subjected to an enormous on, Germany and then'Send over,to
strain.

It is very doubtful if Christian
ity, in any event, appears to the 
Chinese as a particularly new or 
distinctive Idea. Ages ago, when the 
present Christian 'peoples were 
chasing their breakfast round a 
stump with a club, the Chinese had 
a very definite system of religion 
in which was recognized a single 
Divine Ruler o f‘the universe, to 
whom wickedness was abhorrent 
and righteous conduct a source. of 
joy, and who dealt out rewards and 
punishmentsjpith unerring justice. 
Tt*s Supreme Being dwelt on high, 
invisible but omniscient.

Upon this simple structure of 
spiritual belief from time to time 
have been superposed various modi
fications—Taoism, far ante-dating 
Christianity; Buddhism, in China 
almost exactly synchronizing with 
the birth of our own religion, 
among ttfe principal beliefs. But in 
all their religions and their philo
sophies—including Confucianism
which is not a religion but a phil
osophical code— the Chinese have 
retained the fundamentals of their 
Christianity and simplest faith.

Their experience with manifold 
'rainifications of this theory of a 
beneficient One-God, through many 
centuries of speculation and pro
found thinking, naturally has tend
ed to make the Chinese extremely 
liberal toward any new modifica
tion or form of it; and it is as such 
that they regard Christianity. Our 
religions, in what seems to them its 
fundamental teaching of justice 
and right, does ,pot conflict at any 
point with their own varied forms; 
it is just one more presentation of 
the original idea.

So there is no danger that the 
door will be closed against the 
teaching of Christianity in'the fu
ture. when the present disturbance 
is over, to such Chinese aa may be 
interested in its especial ideas. 
Provided that no attempt is made 
to do that teaching by force of 
arms.

Temporary abandonment of the 
missionary fields in China would 
seem, therefore to be the very 
wisest thing under the circum
stances, even from the viewpoint 
of those most zealously interested 
in the continuation of the work.

France an army armed with blown 
bladders, because trench knives and 
gas tanks were not nice. . ^

Congressmen who vote dry and 
talk dry, and then pretend to be 
made sick by the employment of 
thieves and liars and crooks and 
perjurers and blackmailers in the 
hell-racked task of making tho 
country dry, are merely make-be
lieves. They want the existing state 
of things to continue. I t  the^ didn’t 
they would either go in whole
heartedly for whatever means 
might be necessary to make the 
dry laws effectual or they would bo 
ready to vote for their repeal.

It is no wonder that General An
drews is disgusted enough to throw 
up his job.

And we doubt, at that, whether 
he is just the man for it-—whether 
he is ruthless enough. The mah we 
want at the head of the enforce
ment business in this' country 'is 
Wayne B. Wheeler, chief counsel 
of the Anti-Saloon league. We 
should be very sincerely In favor of 
giving Wheeler General Andrews* 
position, of appropriating as many 
millions of the country’s money as 
necessary for him to employ every 
blackleg in the country, and of let
ting him go to it.

No scruple of any sort would 
deter that gentleman from drying 
up the'United States. And unless 
we are to have repeal of the Vol
stead act and the eighteenth 
amendment, we favor going- to the 
very limit, wherever it may be. In 
enforcement measures.

It’s about time this thing was

’HNSinH
im

BY BODNBY BUTCHER

the
mah-

Washington, Feb. 1.— Îf
Cantonese nationalist forces 
age to obtain control of all China. 
It is not sure to mean that China 
will long have a strong, centrally 

"controlied government.
; The aim of the Cantonese is to 
weld their country into a great na
tional unit, but history mocks their 
laudable effort. . . .

In the first place, the Chinese are 
not a homogeneous people. They 
speak, in effect, a number of en
tirely different languages and their 
system of writing is such that few 
of them can read.

Just as Important, any strong 
cenral government would require 
a fairly good system of communica
tion and railroads such as China 
now has not-

Lack Native Ability
If the nationalists chase all the 

foreigners out of the country, they 
may be cutting off their own noses, 
for, experts on the Chinese situa- 
tiohs do hot believe that the Chinese 
themselves are yet anywhere near 
in a position to establish an ade
quate system of communication and 
transportation.

Not only would foreign brains 
and foreign initiative probably be 
required, but such a program 
would necessitate loans from west
ern nations. China might expect and 
obtain some aid from Russia, but 
the effectiveness of such aid is 
problematical.

The success of war lords in vari
ous sections of China has been part
ly due to their inaccessibility. It 
has been hard for the central gov
ernment or their rivals to get at 
them, and it is to be noted that In 
the past few years, most of the

tried out oh the level. But we very I Chinese, warfare has been seasonal, 
much fear that there is not one ' Bud presents an important obstacle 
chance in a million of getting- an to the marches of Chinese, 
honest tryout from our nominally 
very dry Congress.

FOUR-FLUSHERS,
Only a comparatively few of the 

members of the National House of 
Representatives who voted against 
the appropriation for "under-cov
er men for prohibition enforce- 
m en f acted ponsistenfly. a  Con
gressman who will vote for such a 
law aa the Volstead act and vote 
repeatedly and talk continuously' 
against any and every effort to 
change it, and who will then vote 
against supplying the money neces
sary to enforce it, is open to the 
charge of inaincerity at the very 
least.

As General Andrews says, “Pro
hibition ^enforcement is war.’’ An
other general of perhaps some
what larger military, fame, odee 
said, "War is hell.” Between them 
they create the apothegm, “Prohi
bition enforcement Is hell.” If it 
is not exactly that, it is at least es
sentially and necessarily and of its

CONGRESS’ LAST MONTH.
Having been in session most of 

the time since the first of Decem
ber and having about a month 
more of life ahead of it, the Sixty- 
ninth Congress has not as yet firm
ly tackled a single one of the ma
jor items of legislation which con
fronted it at the beginning of the 
session, aside from the business of 
passing appropriation bills.

We have heard a lot about th* 
seating of this or that senator and 
there- have been heated debates on 
the liquor question, but farm re 
lief, Muscle Shoals, Boulder Dam, 
the Capper truth-in-fabrlc bill— 
first cousin to the pure food law— 
soldiers’ loan legislation, and, a 
number of other matte^ of first 
importanofe will either ;be rushed 
to a scrambling contlusion or 
abandoned altogether. Something 
may be done about alien property, 
branch banking and radio control 
— the latter something temporary, 
no doubt. And then Congress will 
go home.

The consoling thought in all this 
apparent muddle of do-nothingness 
is that most of the things that 
would be "accomplished in jig time, 
if Congress wer« run like an effi
cient board of directors, of a big 
corporation,, would be""" likely to 
prove, a few years later, less ad
mirable than doing nothing at. all.

After all, the best way to avoid 
mistakes In government fs to gov
ern as little as possible. And while

missionaries.
Despite certain brave words ut

tered in various quarters about re
fusing to countenance the evacua
tion of China by Americans, the 
evacuation is continuing with all 
due rapidity, particularly on the 
part of the missionaries of ■ the 
Yangtse Valley—wherein these 
people, who know the situation 
much better than anybody in this 
country, display their good sense. 
It would not make for the future 
prospects of Christian proselyting 
In China if the missionaries were 
to tempt fate by what would 
imount, at this time, to a direct 
challenge to the Chinese people and 
if some of them should be “mur
dered.

It is worth remembering that the 
teachers of Christianity who have 
labored in China since the begin
ning of their movement have done 
10 through the tolerance of a na
turally friendly people most of 
khom, no doubt, have smiled Se
cretly at the pretensions of these 
recently civilized folks who have 
tome out of the wilds of the world 
16 instruct an ancient race >rlioj8

very nature a knockdown and drag-
out struggle, in which everything j that may not be'the intent of Con- 
igoes including biting and gouging; i grosses like this one it is, at least, 
and to pretend to be for prohibi-1 the effect, when they talk and talk 
tion and then deprive its enforcers 1 and talk and ^ t e  scarcely ever.

j The earliest Chinese dynasty re
corded and generally regarded as 
historic was Ihe Chow dynasty I founded by Wu Wang about 1100 
B. C.

, Wang divided China into 22 
feudal states and Chinese internal 
warfare. If it wasn't already old 
stuff, began forthwith. Just as 
dhina’s lack of unity has in modern 
times made it comparatively easy 
prey for the powers, so did this 
disorganized system permit raids 
and invasions by the Tartars. The 
Chow dynasty ran until 255 B. C. 
and rival kings fought with each 
other for" increased power during 
most of ihat period.

Chow Hsiang-Wang, founder of 
the Tsln dynasty, tried to bring ! 
all China under his control, but his ' 
great-grandson, who was the Jrst 
to cal|. himself an emperor— the 
Chinese word is "Whang”—suc
ceeded.'He-fiullt many roads, canals 
and buildings throughout the coun- 
tryi defeated the Tartars and,, other 
tribes, put down internal revolt and 
started the Great Wall. ,

Another Break-up
Again this unified China broke 

up Into three statek . They were 
army and thus developed the war 
lord system which has so badly bit-1 
ten Cliina and led to the. chaos of . 
recent years. j

The Peking government actually , 
only nominally controlled the pro- j 
Vinces. The governors were em- 
powered to collect taxes for it, but 
most of the taxes were kept by the 
tax collectors and the .=.overnors. 
The Peking government handled 
foreign relations for united again in 
the third century A. D. Warfare was 
more or less continuous until the 
founding of the Manchu dynasty, 
however.

The Manchus subdivided China 
Into provinces and appointed gover
nors to rule them. They developed 
no national Chinese army, but each 
governor had his own everyone and 
has undertaken to do so up until 
the present time. But the provinclai

Just in the Nick of Time

at the

CLEARANCE .X

The model kitchen is equipped 
with this Watkins quality range in 
glistening, spoHess black porcelain 
enamel. 20.x20 inch oven, exactly 
as sketched. Regular $140.00.

$112

Kit c h e n  furnisK inp haver a 
prominent place in’ the Semi- 

Annual Clearance Sale for we fully- 
realize the importance of a well 
equipped kitchen. No m atter how 
Up-toi-date, how comfortable and 
how attractive the other rooms of 
the home can be, it Vill not be a 
hdppy place to live unless the 
kitchen is a model place to  work. 
For in this room the housewife 
spends the greatest part of her 
day* so let’s make it a happy work 
shop! .

ana

9

miiiiin*-

111.

75.-lb. Refrigerator In golden oak 
finish over hardwood case has a 
white enameled lining and wire 
shelves. : Patented removable waste 
pipe. Regular $39.50.

The9e white enamel stools are 
equally as useful In the bath, kitchen 

,pr pantry. They are equipped with 
rubber feet to prevent sliding. Reg
ular $3.50.

$2.98

5 Pc. Decorated Sets
Choice of walnut finish witb gold 

stripings, light blue with gold striplngs 
or putty gray with light blue stripings! 
Exactly as Sketched—four chairs and a 
a table. Regular $3'4.d0.

66-plece Dinner Set with hair 
line stripes and fforal sprays in 
bright shades 6f rose, green and blue. 
Regular $16.00.

Gold Sedl

^ r t - R u g s
Just these few discontinued rugs 

to be closed out at the Semi-Annual' 
Sale price. Orders yours early!

(8) 9x10J/3 ft., Reg. $9.50 $7.50
(9) 9x9 f t ,  -Reg. $8.50 . . .  .$6.50
(8) 71/2x9 f t ,  Reg. $7.00 . .$5.50
(9) 6x9 ft., Reg. $5.50 . . .  .$4.50

Linoleum 
W ax

For preserving inlaid linoleum 
floors.

% lb. Paste W ax......................... .50c
1 lb. Paste Wax ........................ .S5c:
% pt. Liquid W ax....................... ,50c
1 pt. Liquid Wax ..........................,75c
1 qt. Liquid W ax.....................  .$1.40
Vt gal. Liquid'W ax..................$2.40

Linoleum
and Felt Base Coverings

Watkins’ low sale prices on these 
popular floor coverings Include laying 
of 15 yards or more.
Extra charge for laying in cement over 
left.

$1.69 Inlaid Linoleum, a sq. yd. . .$1.20 
$1.95 Inlaid Linoleum! a sq. yd. . .$1.40 
$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum, a sq. yd. . .$1.80 
$2.85 Inlaid Linoleum, a sq. yd. . .$2.20 
$3.25 Inlaid Linoleum, a sq. yd. . .$2.45

88c Felt. Base Covering, a sq. yd. . .55c

Genuine Watkins Quality Kitchen 
Tables—carefully constructed with , 
drawer base in . white enamel and a 
25x40 inch non-buckling, snowy 
white porcelain top. Regular $12.50.

3 Burner Gas Range
A roomy small range ot hU.h qual

ity in black enamel with white por
celain oven door and mantel, 14x17 
inch oven! Regular ■$45.00.

$35.85
W ATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

FLORIDA BRANCH — THE WATKINS-LIMBACHER CO. — ST. PETERSBURG*^

governors borrowed money on their 
own hook and it has all been charg
ed up to Peking, so that today no 
tone knows just how much China 
owes the outside world, although an 
estimate has placed it at $3,50^,- 
600,000.

The famous Tae-Ping rebellion 
began In 1850 and raged for 10 
years. Moie people are said to have 
been killed in It than died In the 
Wbrid War. Massacres were perpe
trated by -wholesale and China was 
reduced to a state of'w eakness 
which enabled Britain And France 
to gain strong footholds. "Chlndse” 
Gbrdon finally put down this na
tionalist Tae-Ping rebelllcn foi the 
Manchu dyhasty—anu Britain.

From that time on th e . powers 
were engaged in . Intermittent war
fare with China, generally as a re- 
.aolt of real or'alleged injuries to 
their nationals, and. the :Chlnesj 
were always beaten..

Just how it. appears that the 
powers exe frightened at the spectre 
of a united, nationalist China, with 
fioldiers well armed and trained.

But if Chinese history continue? 
to repeat itself, the. Janconese re
gime will be just another historical 
phase rather than an important for- 
yrard step in national ovblution. --

City Spirit
B-iT DON.E. MOWiY

Natural advantages are impor
tant to a city. Even more impovtaht 
is a forward-looking, progressive 
spirit oh the part of her citizens.

Determination and vision have 
made/piore cities than natural ad- 
vantage-? have.

Detroit is nOt the automobile 
center of the world because of any 
natural advantages that other cities 
do not have:

Akron is the rubber center of 
America- But no rubber is grown at 
Akron. A score "of other cities had 
the same opportunity Akro'h had.

Los Angeles, midway betwieen 
the desert and the sea, had nothing 
but its climate and the spirit of its 
citizens.. Now it is one of the chief 
cities of the land.

Cities like New York, Bpiton, 
Chicago, Fhiladeiphia and $t. Louis 
keep on drawing in new people aiid 
new rind ustries because each citjf 
has aomethlng attractive to otter 
optsiders. And that “something’’ 
Isn’t Aheie geographical location or 
transportation facilities.

Cities bate been built, afid will 
continue to  be bulk, where ambi
tions, earnest men have determined 
they will be builL ‘
No city can have a grester natural 

advantage than that- spirit of de- 
terminetion end ambition.

tion.: Strong piirgat^  just ̂ v e  the

eASCARETS

Cleans Inside, and Pores 
Free from Axqr Taint

All the trick  laxatives In th e  w orlcj 
. can 't tem pt people who u n d erstan d , 
the properties of cascara.

A hundred different d rugs will 
purge the bo'wels, but a  little  n a tu ra l ' 
cascara  purifies the System cleaT, 
through. Cleanses even the  pores ot; 
your skin. Renderu perspiration  as in. 
offensive as so much dew! ,

Your' g randparen ts took "salts,'’ a n f : 
slowly washed aw ay t l u  mucout^ 
mem brane w ith  th e  w aste! Mtherai-; 
oils are  b e tte r, bu t th e y . leave' the - 
coating  th a t, your blood m ust th e n ' 
ca rry  olT th rough  the  poVes. But w hin ‘ 
you cascarlse the  system , you get fW ; 
of a ll th e  poisons by norm al < ipusca- 
la r  action of the bowels. i 

Don’t g e t In the  hab it of Isk ing  
medicine fo r oOnstlpatiOn—or even 
fo r cuto-^Jnfcxlcntion. I t  you h a v a th 4
deligh tfu l form In  which to  taire 
cascara: children’ love them and. th e  
ta s te  tem p ts  m oat grow n-ups to .s'.'e 
"more." And w hat s  com fort to  kn<iw: 
you are  fn tha^  clean, wholesome con>, 
dttlon th a t  does sw ay  w ith any  need , 
of deodorants! .'even In w arm e ''ti 
weather',, T ry  s  caedsoret to n lg h tl-A llI  
d rugg ists, ICc A sec. . ' ,  fi

JilAIICH ID a loim time for ray v hkbit  ̂ stop U. A candy cascarat ls_ o 
TCsIzcIief£rommybaarato-int(^ j-n-u,#.., ••
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BOLTON
Hawley Keeney of East Long- 

meadow waa a recent guest of Mrs. 
Carey Carpenter.

Mrs. Bendil Johnson formerly of 
Bolton has returned froA^the'Mem- 
orial Hospital, where she received 
treatment.

Raymond Lewis is in the Memo
rial  ̂ hospital suffering from a 
cilushed finger.

Lewis Caroll, contractor on Cen
ter road Is suffering with water on 
the knee.

Miss Ruth Jones, who attends 
Northfield Seminary is in quaran
tine for measles. She remains an 
honor student after mid-year exams 
having an average of B plus.

The officers for the church for 
the coming year are as follows: 
Clerk and treasurer. Miss Adella 
Loomis; executive coimmltee, Mrs. 
Elsie Jones, Miss Annie Alvord. 
Mrs. Viva Massey; collector, Elsie 
M. Jones.

The Ladies’ Aid held their annu
al meeting Thursday afternoon and 
the following officers were re-elect
ed president, Mrs. Frederick Taylor 
vice-president; Miss Annie Alvord, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley. It was voted to 
wire the parsonage for electricity if 
the minister’s fanily wish it.

Mrs. Caselli, mother of Tony Cas
ein, is in a hospital in New York, i 
suffering from eye trouble. |

Lawrence Rose of New York 13; 
spending a few days at his home
I'ere. ,  . ,  ̂ /-<The Bolton Electric Light Co. 
met Friday evening at the home of 
J, W. Summer and the following 
officers were re-elected; President, 
j .  W. Phelps; treasurer, Samuel 
Alvord; secretary, Maude Wood- 
ivard; directors, J, W. Phelps, 
Louis Lev>% J. W. Summer, Samuel 
Alvord, Maude Woodward. It was, 
voted to extend the service to the 
Coventry Line. There are thirty- 
three subscribers at. the North End 
at the present and more are expect
ed. Tlie company reports a prosper
ous year.

The following officers were in
stalled at the Grange Friday even
ing by Deputy Harold Hansen and 
his assistants. Master David Toom- 
ey; overseer, Henry Massey, as
sistant steward, Charles Lee; stew
ard, Myron Lee; lady assistant, El
sie M. Jones; lecturer. Viva Mas
sey; secretary'. Hazel Hutchenson; 
treasurer, Olive Hutchinson; chap- 
lin, Annie Alvord; Pomona, Roselie 
Clement; Flora, Adelia Loomis; 
Ceres, Alice Lee; Sandwiches, pie 
and coffee lyere served. The Grange 
has had the basement of the church 
wired and enjoy’ed the lights Fri
day evening.

Miss Dora Pinpey of South Man
chester spent the week-end at the 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pinney.

J. W. Sumner spent Monday in 
Columbia attending to probate bus
iness.

A son was born recently at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Lewis.

Mrs. Hazel Hutchenson of And
over spent the week-end with Miss 
Adelia Loomis.

Miss Vivian Ruttenberg, teacher 
"at Birch Mountain spent the week
end at her home in New Haven, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford spent Saturday at their 
cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey of 
Hartford spent Sunday with their 
son David Toomey. ,

The Center school has formed a 
health club and the officers are as 
follows: President, Gasprin Morra, 
chairman; John Massalini; secre
tary, Dorothy Saunders.

Mrs. A. Howe Is ill with grip but 
Is Improving.

Samuel Alvord of Hartford spent 
Saturday at his farm here.

MIGHTY HAS FALLEN 
The terrific handicap George 

Sisler is now playing under, as 
the result of the sinus affection 
that kept him out of the game for 
a year, is proved by the 1926 av
erages.

In 1922, the year prior to his 
ailment, Sisler led the American 
League, batting .420, the high
est mark ever made by an Ameri- 
:an League player. Last season 
ie hit only .289. How the mighty

STATE TO STAGE DANCE 
CONTEST ON WEDNESDAY

Black Bottom Performers to 
Do Their Stuff—^Lloyd Here 
Last Time Tonight.

GILEAD

Black Bottom!Black Bottom!
Tn de dah.

That’s the order at the State 
theater tomorrow night. A mam
moth Black Bottom contest, in 
which anybody may enter, is the 
main feature on the bill and there 
will be lots of fun as well. And if 
there is anybody who doesn’t know 
the dance and would like to enter 
the contest, the State management 
will see that he or she knows it and 
can perform creditably before to
morrow night. Names are to be 
left at the State box office.

This is the first time on record 
that a theater has gone into the 
business of teaching dancing, but 
the State believes In giving its pa
trons entertainment no matter how 
much work may be involved. Step 
up! The line forms on the right!

Harold Lloyd in his funniest 
comedy will be seen at the Stale 
toniight for the last time. “ The 
Kid Brother,” which took Man
chester by storm on Sunday and 
packed the house at fevery showing 
since then, is the best thing in. 
comedies that Lloyd has ever done. 
There is action, comedy and path
os in this picture and Lloyd seems 
to have been inspired during its 
filming for it certainly is some
thing to talk about and to remem
ber.

Again heading the supporting 
cast will be Jobyna Ralston, who 
probably terminates her career as 
Lloyd’s leading lady with this pro
duction, after appearing In all his 
pictures for the last three years. 
Miss Ralston will be introduced as 
the girl with the medicine show 
which offers a concentrated source 
of laughter and drama in “ The 
Kid Brother.” This is one of Joby- 
na’s most fetching roles and should 
win her many new admirers.

Appearing as Harold’s father is 
Walter James, who for years ap
peared on the legitimate stage and 
soon after entering motion pictures 
played Mary Pickford’s father in 
“ Little Annie Rooney.”

Olin Francis and Leo Willis,, 
portraying Lloyd’s older brothers, 
have been featured in numerous 
pictures. Francis’ most recent work 
was as the second mate with John 
Barrymore in “ The Sea Beast.” 

^Vlllis played in many of Bill 
"ftart’s pictures and is a familiar 
figure in Hal Roach comedies.

Ralph Yearsley, the bully, will 
never be forgotten for performanc
es in “ Tolable David,” “ Wild Or
anges,” and a number of other of
ferings.

Constantine Romanoff, who 
gives a splendid performance as 
the medicine show’s strong man, 
took to the part naturally,"for: be 
Is one of iiimerica’s foremost wrest
lers and a championship contender.

Eddie Boland, ballyhoo artist 
with the same showv,^yes a^wln-'- 
nlng portrayal. Nothing nê ij' for 
Eddie, as he traveled for several 
years with a medicine show in the 
same capacity he delineates on the 
screen. Boland has been. featured 
in comedies, and in former days 
did a number of pictures , with 
Lloyd. .

Most Go
WMbeti

PAZO
oiH TM orrl

because 
ih iu e  k tA o U o n

Ith tsin i iimrydirntwly to take oct all the 
Inflammation and reduce aUSwellint. Tlia 
flrat appUoitioa brinsa Qreat Relief.

Stopa ItekinK Instantly and Quiddy 
BaUevea ImtaUon.

Savara teats in  cases o f I< ^  stunding 
hare proved that PAZO OINIMENT can 
ba depended npo 
to Stop any case 
ing or Frotadinj 

Becommended 
^ t s  in  United 
Countries.

PAZO OprtMBKT in tubes with Pile 
Pipe Attaehmant, 76c, and in  tin boxes, 
eOc. Tho circular en- 
o lo s o d  w i t h  each 
tab e and box contains 
za e ts  a b ou t  P iles  
w h ich  everybod y  
should know.
PABIS MEDICINE CO. ___ _

BMomeat sed Pins Strjett, St. Lnai. Uo.
..... . Since 1889 ■

depandad mam with absolute oettaiata 
)^tching. Blind, Bleed-

' Physicians and Dmg- 
itstes and P ora iy n

Rev. J. W. Deeter occupied tbe 
pulpit Sunday after two weeks’ ab
sence by sickness. ' The theme for 
his sermon was “ All things / îfork 
together for good, for those who 
love the Lord.”

Several members of the local 
Christian Endeavor society attend
ed the union meeting at Marlboro 
Sunday evening.

Miss Doris Hutchinson of Water^  ̂
bury and Miss Eva Hutchinson of 
Yonkers, N. Y., spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones.

Robert B. Foote met with quite a 
serious accident while ret ’ rnlng 
from Hartford last Wednesday. 
The steering gear of his autoino- 
bile broke causing the auto to go 
into the ditch against a large rock, 
doing considerable damage to, the 
car but fortunately Mr. Foote es-' 
caped with a few bruises.

Shirley, daughter of Mr; and 
Mrs. Charles Fish Is ill with the 
mumps. She also iff suffering 
from burns on her leg caused by 
an overturned cup of hot cocoa.

Mrs. A. H. Post, who is a great 
sufferer from asthma, with compli
cations hasn’t been quite as well of 
late and is under the care of Dr. 
O’Neal of Willlmantic.

(Miss Laura A. Hills, with Miss 
Hazel Jones of Willlmantic spent 
the week-end in Washington, D. C.

Members of the Young Woman’s 
club met with Mrs. Glover Rock
well Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Annie Foote led the discussion on 
“ Home Cookery.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hills and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hills were visitors 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. William 
Proctor’s in Niantic.

Local farm folks have secured a 
bountiful supply ol ice and now 
one frequently hears the buzz of 
the .saw makiiug possible the year’s 
supply of wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutch
inson and daughter Miss Lydia of 
South Manchester were Sunday vis
itors at Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. 
Hutchinson’s.

Myron Post of East Hartfc^d 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'^A. 
H. Post Sunday.

Mrs. Stone and Mrs. Darrow who 
have been guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Perry’s have returned to 
their home in Abbington and while 
here their house was broken into.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her sister 
Mrs. C. R. Perry and family.

Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winthrop Porter, is ill with the 
mumps.

The mumps seem to be doing a 
thorough job in t^s locality.

The Saturday night dances given 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil at the 
local hall are well patronized. Tbe 
next one is to he a masquerade.

The Board of Relief will be at 
the Record building at Hebron all 
day Tuesday to perform their dut
ies as prescribed by statute.

Mrs. B. B. Foote anticipates 
spending part of this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Buell in Ber
lin, N. Y.

The Grange will hold its regular 
.meeting;^ the hall Tuesday even
ing.

TALCOnVILLE
The annual meeting of the Tal- 

cottvllle Congregational church 
was held oh Sunday evening and 
the following officers elected for 
the coming year: Clerk, John G. 
Talcott; treasurer, Morris H. Tal- 
cott; Sunday school superlntefldent 
John G. Talcott; asst. Sunday, 
school' superintendent. Rev. F. P. 
Bacheler. The committee on Sun
day school benevolence was elected 
as follows: Rev. F. P. Bacheler, 
John G. Talcott. Miss Faith H. Tal
cott, Miss Florence Moore and 
Mrs. Charles 0. Britton. Mrs. Brit
ton Was elected to take- the place 
of the late Mrs. C. D. Talcott. The 
standing committee oj! the Church 
was re-elected with the same per
sonnel, feev. F. P. Bacheler, C. 
Denison Talcott, John G. Talcott, 
Morris H. Talcott.

The report of the clerk was read 
and approved. This report showed 
that the church had a membership 
of two hundred and six on Jan. i ,  
1926. There were eleven addi
tions during the year and five los
ses making the total membership 
on Jan. 1, 1927 of two hundred 
and twelve. The Sunday school 
has a membership of one hundred 
and eight and had the remarkable 
average attendance of ninety-eight 
during the year 1926. Sessions 
were held, every Sunday during the 
year 1926. Thre^ additions were 
made to the cradle roll during thê  
year, Eleanor Lorraine McKenna, 
Shirley Helen Smith and Irving 
Paul Cook.

Miss Christine Bacheler the 
Yale University Art school spent 
the week-end at her home here.

William John Douglas who has 
been confined to his home by ill
ness is able to be out again.

James Dick of-Katonah, N. Y. 
was a guest of his sister, Mrs. John 
H. Monaghan,, on Sunday.

J. Edmund Bradley was in Prov

idence on Friday and Saturday a t-' 
tendiuig the convention of Dyers, 
and fliiislbers association. 
,,M orridH . Talcott has been 111 at 
his, hotoft.-vtith an. attack of. the 
grip Tor the past lew days.,
A Mtfls Alice Talcott b£/New York 
pity ■ has been /  spending several 
days at her home here.

-The Golden RuIj club will meet 
in the church assembly rooms on 
F’rlday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. 
The hostesses will be the Misses 
Emily Rice, Margaret Welles and 
'Alice Doggart.

The Christian Endeavor society 
held a social in the church assem
bly robma on Friday evening. 
Games were played and refresh
ments enjoyed. Accompaniment 
for the Binging was famished by 
Miss Dorothy Wood at the piano 
and Ralph Richmond o f Man
chester with the mantolin.

The Ladies’ Home Missionary so
ciety will hold their February 
meeting on Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at the church* Tea 
will be served and all ladies of the 
parish are invited to attend.

Miss Rosella Talcott of Dobson- 
yille, who has charge of the com
mercial department at the New 
Milford High school spent the 
week-end at her home.

NINE D A Y  CLEARANCE

ANDOVE
Visitors la  town for the week

end were Miss Anna Most of Man
chester at Mrs. R. Bass’ ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thornton Griswold of Gris
wold, at Holden Brown’s; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Platt of Wapping at 
A. E. Frink’s.

John Yeoman was home from 
Harvard college a few days last 
week.

Charles Phelps was at home 
from Yale for the week-end.

Miss Wadie Brown has gone to 
New York for a few day’ s visit,

Miss Mabel Payson of Sag 
Harbor, N. Y., visited her sister, 
Mrs. A. E. Frink Friday.

Mrs. Harry Milburn and Mrs. 
Charles White were callers in Wil-. 
limantic Friday.

Mrs. E. M. Yeomans spent Satur
day in Hartford.
Mrs. E. H. Frink and son of South 

Manchester were callers in town 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Clara Thompson spent the 
week-end with her brother Edward 
Thompson and family in Spring- 
field, Mass.

Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Sacket who went South 
last fall that they intend to come 
north this spring and think of lo
cating In South Manchester.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Ralph 
Bass entertained in honor of Miss 
Anna Most, whose engagement to 
Charles Van Dusen of Hartford 
was announced at that time.

There will be a food sale at the 
Valley Co. store, post office build
ing, Friday afternoon, proceeds to 
go to the flower fund of the Chris
tian Endeavor society.

Friday evening there will be a 
union C. E. convention at the Bap
tist church in Wlllimantic. Mem
bers are requested to attend if pos
sible.

Next Sunday evening, Feb. 6 the 
social committee of the C. E( will 
give an anniversary lagean^ en
titled “ The Keeper of the Keys.” 

Mrs. Lulu Lord of Manchester 
Green called on friends in town 
Friday afternoon.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 

attended the exposition of Connec
ticut Products and Manfacturers at 
New Haven, Conn., last week Sat
urday.

At the Christian Endeavor meet
ing last Sunday evening it was vot
ed to attend tbe Christian Endeavor 
meeting of the Manchester society 
as a body next Sunday evening, by 
Invitation of their president. Miss 
Charlotte Foster.

Miss Almira Adams of Hartford 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. 
Adams.

The committee of six will meet 
at the home of-Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Collins on Tuesday evening.

Tho annual meeting of the Sun
day School board will be held at 
the parsonage next Thursday even
ing. It is earnestly hoped that all 
the officers, teachers and substitute 
teachers will try to be present.

Next Wednesday evening, Feb. 
2, there will be A basketball game 
between the Community Club five 
and the Silent five from Meriden, 
at the Wapping Parish House. The 
preliminary game will be played 
between the Community Club sec
ond team and the Senior boys of 
the Y. M. C. A; Ther&_ will also be 
dancing at the school ’ hall after- 
w&fds*

Harry P. Files, Jr., with three 
boy friends from the Suffleld 
School spent the week-end at his 
home, here, returning to Suffleld 
Sunday evening.

O v e r d o i n g ?
Hurry, Worry and Overwork Bring 

Heavy Strain*

Mo d e r n  life throws a 
hMvy t urden on our bod- 

ay mkchincry. The eliminative 
organs, especially the Iddneys, 
are apt to become sluggish. Re
tention of excess uric add and 
other poisonous waste often 
idves rise to a duB, languid fed-
ing and, somctuncs, ttwde back-
aches and headaches. That the 
Iddneys are not functioning 
perfectly is often shown by 
burning or scanty passage of 
secretions. More and more 
peoiBe are learning to assist 
their kidneys by the occa- 
ffiryinl use of Do&n’s Pills R 
stimulant diuretic. Aak your 
neighbotl

DOAN’S
D ia n tic to  (lia Kidney* 

pausr-lWbnmOei.mg Ouiii.,&iaila,W.V,

SPEAKERS POSITION

Tuesday— Busy Day
It’s to Buy! T o Buy Right! 

T o  Buy at HOUSE’S
In this sale— t̂his House’s 

all from; our own riegular stocks, 
and racks at higher prices.

But it’s time to clear stocks^—and we believe in doing it fast.

-the merchandise is bound to  be right because it is 
Its merchandise that has been right on our shelves

That’s why the
prices t ^ e  such a decided drop that some folks actually wonder if it’s really so.

’T h a t ’ s  why it’s so important for lis to say “ Everything offered in this sale is from 
our own regular stock, and bears our guwantee o f satisfaction.”

WE INVITE YOUR INSPE CTION OF OUR PRICES OF

Washington, Feb. 1— Tris Speak
er will, play iff center field for the 
Washington Senators; next year, ac
cording to an announcement by

WE SPECIALIZE
IN EXAMINING EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES

WALTEROLIVER
Optometrist

915 Main St. So. Manchester. 
Hours. 10 a. m. to S p. m. 

Telephone 39-3..

Clothing— Fumishings- 
and Footwear

-Hats

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

HOUSE &  SON, INC.
HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS

Clark. Griffith, owner of the club. 
He declined to say what terms had 
been affreed upon, but it Is under
stood the ex-Cleveland manager will 
be paid a stiff price for a one season 
engagement.

AtC.H.
Sanitary Market

Phones 441-442

FOR.

General
Aiito Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON’S GAUAGB 

Rear o f iSff Hollister Street. 
Phone 2828-a Residence 2829-3

Dr. Fred F. Bushnell
VETERINARIAN 

494 East Center Street;
Manchester Green.

Office Honrs: 7 to 8 P. U. 
t e l e p h o n e  1847k.

Wise, Smith &
Hartford

W ALL PAPER
All 1926 patterns.to be closed out at savings o f

33% to 50%
'J

Even if. you dp not intend to hang it until Spring buy 
now and save money.

' Groceries
strictly Fresh Eggs, from Pome

roy Farm, 50c doz.
a lbs. Fancy Tub Butter, 81.00.
3 lbs. White Beans, 25c.
2 lbs. Lima Beanb, 25q.
3 Packages Cream Cbm Starch, 

25c.
Cup Cakes, Fresh Every Morn

ing, from Bailey and Ray, 85c doz.
Tall Cans Salmon, 18c.
3 Cans Campbell Tomato Soup, 

25c.
Strawberries la Glass, 88c.
Cauliflower in ' Glass, 88c.
Swiss Chard in Glass, 88c.
Quinces In Glass, from Mrs. 

Clock, 88c.
Fresh Mnshroons, 59c lb.
3 Packages Confectionery Sngar, 

25c.
Fancy Pranes, 18c lb.
Apricots, 20c lb;
Crlsco, 1 lb. Cans, 23c.,

' Fancy No. 6 Brooms, $1.20 
. value, 89c..

Occident Flour, 1-8 bbl 
81.80.

sack.

Proved safe by  m illions and prescribed by physicians for

Neuritis Colds Headache Lum bajo
Neuralgia Pain Toothache Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART \

Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.

: / ~  Handy “Bayiet”  boxes of 12 tablets
_____  /  Also bottlM of 24 and lOO—Druggista
'SSTls tea tade nwk of Bwee Itaoutarto*. of MonoMeui«ia-tor M MlcyUctcW

In white and colors, regular $3.00 
jier ga llon ............................ Bseasaea $2.39

For all purposes, 
per 1-2- gallon .................. $1 .39

FLOOR ENAMEL
Per 1-2 g a l l o n ' ........ ......... .......... . $1.98

find
in the

Oasiifiedcolumns

BE CAB^FUL, PETE 
Fistic experts ^ho saw the Dun- 

dee-Roberts fight Insist Jhat either 
of the two boys have an even 
chance of defeating Pete Latzo, 
welter champion, should they'get a 
title bout. Latzo, however, isn't 
worrying about what ythe- experts 
say. ,

T  ype w riters
All mdkes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821
Kemp'ft Musie

M o t t i e
Phone 128-4

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold 
starts. It bhs all o f  the advantages o f 
grandmother’s mustard plaster without 
the bum. Yon feel a warm tingle as the 
healing dntm ent penetrates the pores, 
then a  soothing, cooling sensation and 
quick relief.

Made o f pure oil o f mustard and' 
other simple in gr^ en ts, Musterole is 
recommended by many nurses and 
doctors. Try M ustaole fmr bronchit^ 
sore, throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rbed*. 
matism, lumbago, croup, a s th i^  nea> 
ralgia, congestion, pains and aches o f  
tlM back w loin ts, sore muscles, iprains. 
txTiises, chilblain^ frosted feet, coM sof 
die chest. It may prevent pneumonia 
and "flu .”

Jara&Tabes

Meats
Legs of Lamb, 87c ]b..
Pork- to  Boast, 82c U>.
Fresh Shoulders, 20c lb.
Rib Lainb Chops, 80c lb. 
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Rib Roast Beef, 35c.
Pot Roast, ,̂ 28c(
Fancy Native Fowls, 80c lb. 
Native Clifckens, 55c lb. 
Native Veal to Roast, 88c lb. 
Veal Cutlet, 49c lb.
Sausage Meats; 20c lb.
Small Link Sausage, 30c lb.

Fruit
Fancy Baldwin Apples, 85c bas

ket.
2 Qts. Cranberries, 25c.
Bananas. 10c Ih.
3 Grapefruits, 25c. *'
2  Grapefimlts, 25c.
Cal. Oranges, 50c doz.

^ ite r thorn m wautard plgttor

[

Vegetables
Yellow. Globef Turnips. 80c peck. 
5 lbs. Yellow Onions, 25c. .
4 lbs. Red Onions, 25c.
Celerj’, 20c.
Iceberg Lettuce, 15c. ^
Parsley, 10c.
Soiip Bunch, 10c.
4 Buncli carrots, 25c."
Spiiiacli, 30c peck.
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
4 lbs.‘Parsnip, 25c. ^
Oysters, Fresh Every-Day 

pint*

Yoii 'can, own one o f these cars at a very low price,

1923 Studebaker Special Six Sedan 
1923 Hudson S p e c te r

1925 Oldsmobile, Glassmobile Enclosuie
1926 Overland Six Coupe
1926 W illys-l^ight Six Coupe 
19 22iF o^ Coupe 
1925 Ford 'Tador ,
FordOne Ton Truck.

nCKEff MOTOR SALES
22-24 Maple Streef Phone 2017

Op«t Evenings.

i

gnmiiniiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiimuiiiiiiiiiiitiiH

I Reymander’s Market I
i  1071 Main, Opposite Army & Navy Club |
= Phone 456 /  We Deliver 3

February Clearance Sale 
O f Slip Covers

Never in the history 
have there been great
er bargains offered m 
raanufacturiDg o f Slip 
Covers and every 
housewife who like# a 
tine home should take 
advantage o f this sale. 
All our materials are 
of the finest cretonne# 
oirstriped Belgian da
mask, including high

i

89c

I  Special Kippered Herring, 2 f o r ....... . 23c |
I  Mackierd . . . . ' .............. 20e Butterfish  ............ .. 30c 3
s  Flounders.................... 15c Halibut  ............ ............43c s

3 Salt H erring............ 20c lb Quahaugs................25c qt. =
I  Salt C od .............. ... 28c lb. Salt M ackerel----- - 20c lb. 5

I  Fre^h Meats of Best Quality. |
1 Vegetables and Fruits |<*• ata
amuifUllIHlIUlUiniUlllUlllllltilMIIUlIHUIUUlUlltUIIHIUlUfllllHtlHIlfllllfilli

grade of workmanship.
Phone Manchester 1743 for Free Samples.

SUPCOVERS—
5 Piece Frame or,
3 Piece Library Set

RE-UPHOLS'TERED 5 OR 3 PIECE SUITE
in latest'type tapestry, velour or imitation leather. Silk 
Gimp.̂  New springs inserted. Arm Chair made into 
rocker.

$15.98

l^ames polished like new. 
Price for this week reduced to $34 .98

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

597 Main Street 
Sheridan Hotel Building

36XXX3gX3OCSSXXXyXX8OtXX363tXXX3(a0O^
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T h e  H e ra ld  O a s s i l i d  C o h m in
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line). 
Minimum Chuge 30 Cents. '

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
a line. '

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge o f 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA ;̂ Sketches by Taylor, Synopsis by Braucher

r

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New Queen Incubator, 

used for just one hatch, 600 eggr size. 
Will sell very low, reason for selllnK, 
death In the family. Address H. H. 
Prior, Wappingr, telephone Manches
ter, 1382-lS.

FOR SALE — Village Crawford 
range. Inlaid linoleum. Inquire 157 
Maple street. Tel. 1920-5.

WANTED
WAbn?BP—To buy eara for lank. 

Osed parts for sale. Abel's" Service 
Station. Oak street. TeL 788.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load. .02 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. L. Pola Coal Company.

FOR SALE—Crawford range, with 
gas end attachment, hot water front. 
A-1 condition, 25 Moore street.

FOR SALE— Ûsed lumber; also used 
large doors and windows. Apply 
Cr.awford Auto Supply Company, East 
Center and Walker streets. Telephone 
2021- 2.

FOR SALE—Cyphers Standard In
cubator 240 egg capacity, $20; Cyph
ers Standard Incubator, 120 egg, ?10. 
Extra charge if dellered. J. W. 
Phelps, Bolton, telephone 885-4.

FOR SALE — Barred Plymouth 
Rock, breeding cockerels, choice 
stock. J. F. Bowen, 570 Woodbrldge 
street. Phone 1285-2.

FOR SALE—Fancy Green Mt. pota
toes. Frank Williams, Buckiand. Tel. 
989-23.

I FOR SALE—Greenings, Baldwins, 
Northern Spies, Johnathan and de
licious apples, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 per 

I bushel. We deliver. Tel. 945. Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm. 461 Woodbrldge 

, street. W. H. Cowles.
’ FOR. SALE—Apples, Kings, North
ern Spies, Seek-no-furthers, and 
Greenings, good sound apples, 60c per 
basket. Delivered anywhere In Man
chester or vicinity. Phone. 970-2.

I FOR SALE—Fresh carnations, 81 
per. dozen, calendulas, bOc per dozen; 
also potted plants at half price. Sta- 

; tlon 22, Burnside Avenue Green- 
I houses. Laurel 1610, East Hartford.
 ̂ FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, sawed 
stove length, and under cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 Blssell street. Telephone 
496.

'WANTED—Some • pleaaura these 
long evenings? Why not have th^t 
phonograph fixed and enjoy the old 
favorite recqrfis once again. Braltb- 
waite,' 160'Center street.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—I will pay highest, prices 

for all kinds of junk; also Buy' all 
kinds of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, 
telephone 982-4.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk bought at hig':est cash 
prices. Phone $49-3 and 1 will ealL T. Eisenberg.

ANTIQUES
Antiques bemght, sold, repaired, re

stored. Refinl^lng and. upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen, 37. Hollister street.

LOST

LOST—^Brown bill fold containing 
small sum of money in front of South 
End library, yesterday afternoon. Re
ward if returned to Miss Elinor P. 
Childs, at library.

LOST— Âuto marker S.' X. 1702. 
Finder please call 2021-2. Crawford 
Auto Supply Company, East Center 
and Walker streets.

a .

After his denunciation of Bn^^^ahd^}hia^.pr^{^ 
to major.generab Forrest was trjMsfe^icdi t̂  ̂
sippi. Sherman, than begihntirig 
were to end with his famdus m ar^' C^ois^^^ 
planned to mcive from Vicksburg to Mi^idieh to p n  
forces with QenerOl Sooy iSmi^ edmih^
Memphis.' ■ ^

\ )

; Forreot^emiv yttie plan 
 ̂a n d conoehtra^ed on 

three days 
fdlf fist’s ; 2000 fought 
8̂ |Hfii*s |70Q0 chvairV* J

Forrest’s, brother {Bap* 
J^mln was shot: in the 
battle, ilyinjr in ^ e  arths 
of the weeing Nothiui.

V  Oibar Biy wcA semndR twaV
1

The strugffie was another of those miracles the 
south wrought against, superior forces. Smith's men 
wpre bested and retreated toward Memphis, while 
Sherman swore. Forrest, making one victory the step
ping *ton« to another, raided into Kentucky. Then 
came his attack upon Fort Pillow, the blow that 
aroused the north into a flaming fury. (Continued)

.:X

Ja c k  lockw ill a t  Rociob^KE by Gilbeft Patten

LOST—Small yellow angora kitten 
in vicinity of Cedar and Walnut 
streets. Finder please Tel. 756-12, 
after 5 o'clock or return to 60 Walnut 
street.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, all lengths. 
Raymond F. DeWald, 655 North Main 

I street. Telephone 2358.
FOR SALE—One cord 4 ft white 

birch, cut any length, 812.00. Mixed 
hard wood 811-00. Call Willlmantlc 
157-12.'

FOR SALE—Ux.rdwood. Reo truck 
89.00; hard slab S.OC; hard pine and 
chestnut mixed 86.00 a load. Firpo. S7 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, 6 

acres land and wood lot, garage. In
cluding bulldog engine and saw. Price
reasonable. Tel. 1932-2.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange,- 
farm and city property. William 
Ivanehl, 512 Center street.
' FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements, 2 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. TeL 
1483-12.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Six room tenement. In 

A-1 condition, with shades, and all 
Improvements. Apply at 31 East Mid
dle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, single 
or double, gentlemen preferred. In
quire at 7 Cottage street-

TO RENT—On Charter Oak street, 
near Main, 4 room tenement, rent 
reasonable. Philip Lewis' grocery 
store, 83 Charter Oak street.

TO RENT—Five room flab up stairs, 
hll modern improvements, with 
garage, at 78 Haynes street. Inquire 
60 Haynes street.

TO RENT—Desirable six room tene
ment, 26 Walker street, oft East Cen
ter, rent reasonable, 2 car garage. 30 
Walker street.

TO RENT—Four room tenement, all 
modern Improvements. Apply at 115 
Walnut street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—New five room 11 t on 
West Center street, all modern. Wil
liam ICa.t hi, 519 Center street.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with 
or wltlijut board. Inquire at 73 Pine 
street after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms,-suitv 
able for light housekeeping, in Sel- 
wltz Building. Inquire Selwitz Shoe 
SIiop.

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, 
suitable for confectionery or general 
itore at 136 South Mhtn street. Inquire 
at 21 Warren etreet.

FOR RENT—Three room suite. In 
the now Johnson Block, facing Main 
street. All modern Improvements. Ap
ply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

TO RENT—Steam heated room with 
use of bath, at 915 Main street, In
quire Alurphys Restaurant.

POP. REN’i —In Greenacres, first 
and second floor flats at 78 and 75 
Benton street. Call 820.

TO RENT—3. room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker, Trotter Block.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor aar- 
vlce, gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door beo furnished. Call Manobeater 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 782t2.

WANTED
■Vt'ANTED—Girl for general house- 

vurk. Telephone 2232.

New York, Feb. 1.— Along the 
river front of this great city there 
is a strange nomad population, as 
foreign to Broadway and Fifth ave
nue as Australiau bushmen, that 
lives its own secluded, peculiar life, 
unheard of by the throngs that 
come and go about It.

It is made up o f the 3,000 men, 
women and children who live on 
the coal barges that float lazily up 
and down the river.

The. coal barges are ancient 
wooden hulks, many of them dis
mantled square-riggers shorn of 
their former trim beauty, dis
masted and,reduced to mere oblong 
boxes with rounded ends, covered 
with hatches from stem to stern 
and fitted, aft with little deck 
houses;, usually, containing a couple 
of rooms,- each of which measures 
about «  by 8 feet.

Each barge, has its bargeman, 
who lives in the cabin, tends the 
lights, handles lines and-looks after 
the hulk generally. Some of these 
nien are bachelors, living in soli
tary comfort, straiige hermits- sur
rounded by millions of people; 
others are married and their fami
lies live on the barges with them.

Some of the married hargenv ■ 
hardly have ideal domestic esla'.i 
lishments. In many cases a man 
and his wife and three or four chil
dren live all together in the two 
little cabins of a barge. This is not 
because of any love for river life, 
but because the bargeman’s wages 
— around $90 or $100 a m on th - 
do not allow a separate home 
ashore.

The children usually miss school 
entirely. They are out of -reach of 
truant officers. Their quarters, 
otten, are filthy In the extreme. 
They grow up stunted, uneducated, 
sickly.

Bargemen; have no time off. They 
are required'to be on their craft at 
all times, including Sundays and 
holidays. To be sure, their work Is 
not extra arduous, and some of the 
single men enjoy a lazy, carefree 
existence; but it Is hardly a life 
for a family man.

u

Jack fought them savagely, and they found him a terror to subdue. 
He knocked them down, bowled them over, and hurled tKem right iuid 
left. Not only was he a skillful boxer and wrestler, havipg all the 
arts of jiu-jitsu, but he also could use his feet in fighting w W  the skill 
of a Frenchman. Ho kicked the biggest chap among his assailants, 
whom ho suspected of being the BadiEgg, spinnlng-into a cqrner. *-i

Willie Darling climbed upon^ 
thabad and took no p.art in the* 
stmggle. Jack called him a 
cov^rdr Finally the masked in
vaders shatenad the coverlet 
frOm tha bedr upsetting Willie, 
and ;flung it oyer Jack's head. 
Then they tied hfs Kands behind 
him and bore him away.

is*** 'I ^
^ J \

Didn't I tell you he'd quit?”  
growled one of the masked fel- 
lows, and again Jack was sure 
ho recognized McNally. "We'll 
have him whimpering before 
long." Far beyond the campus 
and the school grounds, they 
came to a dark and gloomy 

>^building.________________

P a

r

The buiWing,,ivaA4h^ fî on'fpundry that badlorS bo^Jn disuse. 
Jack s ectors lighted sCpie oId;fa8h|ohed hanging lanfijis, which 
burned He heard., one of them' whisper hoarsety to a com-

,careful not to have another horrible acci- 
n', ** d«'4gg8d him forward, he saw'a scaffold aiid 

foot of the guillotine lay a hoad-
V  ®”? ' , e>n7lWNnr8emicK. iNc.

- -  • ?—  . ■ '  -V • . _ _  . jS

OWS

IV.\NTED—Young Swedish girl de
sires general housework. Tel. 1337-4.

WA.\TED— E.v|>erlcnced meat ent- 
ler for nuballtnte work for a period 
9f 3 or 4 weeks. Make application by 
phone only. Call 2000.

'WANTED—By a licensed barber, 
work for Saturdays. Call Rockville 113-14.
• WANTED — Salesmen wanted to 

solicit orders for lubricating oils, 
greases and paints. Salary or commis
sion. Address The Harvey Oil Co., 
Cleveland, O. i ■

WANTED—Ti^o experienced tobac- Eo sorters. Apply J. Siegel, Vernon, Dear the Depot.
WANTED—To repair and clean 

sewing machines of all makes, All 
Tal. Manchester No. 716. Go anywhere. R. W. Garraid. 

|7 Edward street, Maaohesto^

-.N ew York, home of some 2,000,- 
000 Jews, has just disproved an 
old tradition— namely, that most 
Jews are engaged In commerce.

The first edition of "W ho’s Who 
In Jewry," just, published, shows 
that of 2,527 Jews listed as promi
nent, only 60 are bankers, 9 are 
brokers. 7 are capitalists and 9 are 
reaT estate operators. On the other 
hand, 414 physicians and surgeons 
are listed, 310 lawyers, 277 rabbis. 
125 engineers, 98 artists, 80 musi
cians and 93 professors. Nlnety- 
foUr merchants and 32 manufac
turers are mentioned.

The average Broadwayite might 
be inclined to laugh if you men
tioned Craffordsville, Ind., to him 
— but three present-day Broadway 
sifccesses are-the work of people 
born in Crawfordsvllle.

The movie "Ben Hur," was writ
ten by the late Lew Wallace; the 
satric melodrama, "Chicago," Ms 
the work of Maurine 'Watkins; and 
the new play, "The Barker." is 

^®“  Kenyon Nlchol- 
people first saw 

the light of day in Crawfordsvllle.
— GILBERT SWAN.

The word pickaninny is Cuban In 
origin, taken from "Piquninl.”  
meaning little child.

ARTESIAN WELI.S
Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems

Pumps for Ail Pur^ses.
HIGHLAND PARE P. O.

, TcL 1375.5.

BY KCDNEY BUTCHER
■Washington, Feb. l .— An old 

man with one eye is guiding our 
country through its most delicate 
and troublesome period of interna
tional relations since the war.

He is a nervous-appearing, stoop
ed, round-shouldered, slightly bow- 
legged, white-haired, sometimes 
irascible man of 70. Cue of his 
eyes peers through murky storm 
clouds into the future. The other 
Is made of glass.

Thirty years ago, long before this 
man entered public life, it was re
marked that he seemed to have one 
foot im the grave. But today, the 
man that Is in that shaky litt’ e 
body is grappling firmly with'prob
lems vitally affecting our Interests 
in Latin America, China and else
where and defying those who seek 
to thwart his policies.

His Hardest Job.
I asked Secretary of State Kel

logg,-now the busiest man in Wash
ington, for a personal Interview in 
order that I might present a true 
picture of the man and his big job 
to the readers of The Herald. He 
kindly granted my request, with the 
presidential provision that he must 
not be quoted.

With a crisis In Nicaragua one 
day, the Mexican situation flaring 
up a few days later and now a very 
critical situation in China, not to 
mention many minor problems, Kel
logg says he is working harder than 
ever before in his life with a full 
realization of the Importance of his 
job. He 1̂  in his office at 8:45 
each morning, which is an early 
hour for any Washington official, 
and he Is there until 5:30 or 6:30, 
an hour or two later than Is de
manded of the youngest and most 
vigorous federal employe. Beyond 
that, he works Intensively and with 
an immense amount of. concentra
tion and personal efficiency which Is 
rather rare in the capital.

I found Kellogg alternately pleas- 
sant and irritable. He looks older 
than lf6 is, his head bobs jerkily, 
his mouth twitches and he Is som*i-^ 
what deaf, cupping his ear and 
barking "What?”  to nearly every 
other question. His huge, gnarled 
hands are a heritage from his work 
as a boy on the farm of his birth in 
Minnesota. i

The artificiality of his right eye, 
lost In a bad fall from a horse many 
years ago, is hardly, noticeable.

Not a liimeiight Seeker.
Unlike more men in public when 

Interviewed, Kellogg didn’t ask: 
“ What paper will this be in?” - He’s 
the antithesis of a limelight hog..

He chuckled when I said many 
people feared lie was going to break 
under the strain.

Well, how does he avoid such a 
breakdown?

Lots of exercise! In summer he 
plays plenty of golf; in winter he 
plays some golf and wallu as much

as possible. But the Nicaraguans, 
the Mexicans and the. Chinese'h'a-ve- 
n’t allowed him ipuch golf or much' 
walking these last few weeks:

Live moderately and eat frugally 
— he has alwayo done th^tiand .finds 
It an excellent‘ pTpgraip foTva- 7ffi- 
year-pld secretary, of ./‘state:. -who 
wishes to keep/healthy;and strong 
as Kellog feels he Is.' ^

He does- a 'east <aiabuat of dread
ing In Msyofflee, mostly the sp?t that 
he needs In his busiPeBB/'such as 
documents and dispatches from dip- 

Momatie representativte and other 
agents. ; Unlike . his predeoeissor, 
Charles Evans.Hughes, wtfo liked'.to' 
have matters presented  ̂ to him'In. 
writing by/his subordinates, Kel
logg prefers, oonsultatidns:- . .

The,, seore^ary... has.>i||^avB,

"mors,;or less”  history”  and now he 
■reads either: .history or biography 
vrhen he yants/to get international 
situations off his'; mind. He has. 
read an enormous number of bio
graphies in the'^last 20 years and 
.doeiTn’t : care. niPch'.for novels.
‘ , y „ ^  ĵ tnd«tet-'‘o f Napoleon.
. .yidr.' rKeftegg wouldn't ' name nls 
faydriteVhistoiipdi character, hut he 
has jbeena.; student of .Napoleon and 
hae many volumes about Napoleon 
in his SL Paul home.''

Most o f <his unofficial reading, of 
■course, is "-done at night. Here, too, 
his duties bteak in upon his leisure, 
tor the social -duties o f a cabinet 
member,, and'espwially Qf'.such an 
exalted one/, are no:Clnch, 
y'Kellpgg-was a public figure many 

betide: ha becam esen ators

■ p e  first gained national attention 
•when Roosevelt appqjnted him to 
bust the Standard Oil, .tobacco, pa
per and harvester trusts. . Before 
that he had been a corporation law
yer, including the United States 
Steel Corporation among his clients 

'but Roosevelt picked him for his 
mental keenness and unbounded en
ergy.

Started on Farm.
He was born In Potsdam, N. Y, 

When nine years old his parents 
moved to a farm in Olmsted coun
ty; Minn.,, where he. later did chores, 
helped with the plowing and milked 
the cows. He was n'ever robust, 
but he learned how to do hard 
work. Educated only in a one- 
room country school. Be entered a 
lawyer’s office in 1875 to study law 
and clean up the office, still work
ing on a farm for $13 a month at 
planting tlme;aud harvest time.

After rural experience as a coun
ty attorney, he opened a St- Paul 
law office, joined an important 
partnership and later became a 
president of the American Bar 
Association. He served eight years 
on the Republican National Com
mittee.

It is interesting to note that in 
his 1916 senatorial primary cam
paign his first plank called for "Im
mediate and adequate preparation 
for defense.” Others, demanded 
protection of American citizens and 
property on the high seas and in 
foreign countries and "enforcement 
with firmness of our rights against 
other nations.”

His friends blame his defeat for 
re-election in 1922 upon his devo
tion to duty and failure to leave his 
Washington work to  campaign 
against Henrik Shipstead. Presi
dent Harding afforded him a better 
opportunity to study Pan-American 
problems at the close of his term in 
March, 1923, when he sent him as 
a delegate to the Fifth Internation
al Conference of American States at 
Santiago. Chile. He. returned to 
practice law in St. Paul and his ap
pointment and performance first as 
ambassador to London and secre
tary of state have become recent 
history.

MENJOU AT THE CRCLE 
THEATRE FOR TWO DAYS

Popular Gentlemait Actor in 
' “ Blonde or Brunette”  Makes 

Big Hit.

The incomparable Adolphe Men- 
jou furnished the'-, piece de- resist
ance of this week at the Circle the
ater where he is appearing in his 
newest release, "BlondO or Brun
ette,” today and tomorrow. A pol
ished man of fashion,* who thinks 
he knows his own mind, he Is un
able to pick between a ravishing 
blonde and a devastating brunette; 
,The solution? Oh, he married them 
both and got into trouble. The 
trouble is the story of the picture 
and the solution nf the difficulty is 
well worth watching,

Menjou is a new type o f star. He 
is not a Lewis Slone, p. Tom Mix or 
a Harold Lloyd. His style Is all his 
own and for that reesbn Is the 
more unique. His appearance on the 
screen is’ that of .a inah of the 
world, dapper, well dressed and 
with -withal, able to conduct him
self with propriety and ease In any 
situation. Hd portrays' the gentle^ 
man, exclusively, whether or not 
that gentlemfcn ls njemured by the 
standards of modern society or by 
the clothes lie wears.

In "Blon.tev or-Briiuette”  he 
scores another hit. Always a 
ihg card, he; is'paore than that in 
this picture. He brings the audi
ences to the 'heater and when they 
are there he Lolds'them in the. grip 
oj[ suspense ihrougboui: Che.fjlni. 
They leave with a satisfivl feeling 
that they have witueteed soms-: 
thing worth while. * .

One of the girls fou.id happiuoss 
in "harping’ ’ the other In harps; 
one enjoyed tea, the other, TNT; 
one was blonde,, the other liiunette. 
■Which doesn’t exactly explain why 
gentlemen, adore golden cr.rls moru 
than they do dark tresse% (and this 
is necessarily open to argument! 
but does give pn insight into the 
characters of, the leading women.

..That lovely Norse beauty. Greta 
Nlsseu, Is the party of the first 
part; Arlette, , Marcfaal, one of 
France’s fairest,-' the second; and 
Menjou, America’s o-wh, has a hard 
time in showing any preference. At 
least, it takes three marriages and 
two divorces for ■ him to determine 
who Is who and which Is which; 
The deft directorial touches of 
Richard Roson are at all times In 
evidence. •

“ Bloihde or  Brunette”  Is merely 
the record of a gentleman who 
looked for an "old fashioned girl,”  
found her, and then discovered that 
Faris had worked, a bhange. Then 
be divorced tbei first and iqarried 
a real Victorian who liked nothing 
better thgn to stay home and play 
the harp. What was he to do? 
-You,’ll find out when "Blonde or 
■Brunette”’ gnfolds itselL

e r  STARJfeD R16HT 
ANO St>LJ WOM’T  S €T  

IN NMROMG-

HOPI INDIANS CLOSE 
ENGAGEMENT HERE

’The last opportunity afforded 
Manchester’s theater going public 
to see a sextette of full blooded 
Hop! Indian Snake Dancers will 
take place this evening at the Jtial- 
to theater where they opened a two 
days’ engagement yesterday. Their 
offerings kave proved immensely 
pleasing to the hundreds who wit
nessed their premier yesterday. The 
dances they interpret are .fast be
coming a part of the past and to 
many this chance to witnegs some 
real Indian lore, will be eagerly 
seized. The double feature program 
of motion pictures which opens a 
two days’ engagement at this thea
ter this afternoon has for a head
liner "His Secretary” a sparkling 
romance of business life which co- 
stars Norma Shearer and Lew 
Gody. As it’s title suggests "His 
Secretary”- deals with the adven
tures of a little stenographer In a 
big business house- The opening 
scenes picture Norma as a prim 
and rather prudish little bit of ef
ficiency.-Before the story has pro
gressed very far, however, she un
dergoes quite a. change and it is 
then that the fun rtarts. The pic
ture has a subtle humor that ap- 
ueals to the vast majority and aside 
from its dramatic moments has 
more than its share of laughs. The 
second feature is a Harry Carey 
thrill special called "The Seventh 
Bandit.”  it carries the usual Carey 
brand of gunplay and fast action 
as well as a small amount of mys
tery that adds to the suspense. A 
comedy and a news reel will also be 
shown.

SPEAK ER TALES

New York, :Peb. 1.— “ I’m mighty 
glad to have the business cleared^up 
and pleased to be with Griffith,”  was 
Tris Speaker's comment today-vpn 
his decision to sign with the Wash
ington Senators after a long dis
tance telephone^ conversation with 
Clark Griffith in Tampa, Florida, 
last night. “ Griffith got me because 
he accepted my proposition; thd 
other clubs merely made proposi
tions to nie.”

Speaker declined to say what his, 
"proposition”  was.

eLfCTMCAL MSrmMfMT c a  

HHJJARDffr. PHC

D o You Prefer 
The Open C ar?

The longest term of office of any 
government official is that of the 
comptroller general and assistant, 
who each hold office for 15 years.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing cost of insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 1428

A ^ A N Y  people who 
AtA really prefer the open 
car are drlvteg dotc^ onct
for only one reason—weadib*' 
erprotecdon.
If you are in dbat cIm , let 
us show yod a glass enclos* 
ure that really does what 
other endosures have o i^  
tried to do—cosobines sedan 
eom fott w ith open car 
advantages.

Oa 4s>Beiutntian

Or«a avaalasa and Saadayt. 
SpnUd tenas iioMf filJJOOiwva,

Two Good 
Radio

ONE 6 TUBE STROMBERG^ 
C A R L IN  RADIO 

and
ONE 6 TUBE RADIOLA- 

BRUNSWICK COMBINATION 
Bivth Readyto Operate.

A lfr e d  A .  G r e z e l
Pinmbing and Heating Supplies. 

Main Street at Park Street, 
South Manchester.,.''

P L U M B I N G  F i x t u r e s
.Price alone should never govern either the selectidn o f tl̂ e 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good ma
terial and workmanship la certain only when there is no false, 
economy in buying plumbing and when good judgment selects 
tfie men to install it.

J O S E P H  G . W H .S O N
28 SPRUCE STREET,. TELEPHONE 041

Professor Michelson, president 
of the National Academy of Sclehc-. 
ea has announced that the exact 
speed of light is 186,284 miles per 
second. *

Arthur A. Knofla
FIRE and 

AUTO INSURANCE
875 Main S t  Tel. 782-3

AUTO
ELECTR ICAL SERVICE

M P A IH  WORK OUARAMTEZD

NORTON

Manchester 
AutaTop Co*

W . J . MESSraiB .
115,Oak St. Phone 1818-8

REAL ESTATE 
TODAY

Store building and tenemehtt on 
BisseU street, a i;eal good bargain 
for some one, snltable for plumber, 
battery station, garage. Low In 
price— terms.

Good six room single, closer to  
Main street on Mldddle Tnenpike, 
hardwood floors, steam heat, gas, 
etc. Price oifly $7,500. An ex
ceptional opportnnlty.

Good level building Ipt with gas, 
.city water and elect^dty .,«lji in; 
Price only $275. Op terms; 
This is (me sure way of shiwg some 
money.

Bigelow Street. Store and dwell
ing, both exceptionalljf weU b ^ t . 
House is np-fo-dato in every detail. 
Price and terhis are reasonable.

Yon have planned oodd ̂ eath*
er, now plan for Slicing. Arte: to 
see this nice 6 room shigle, all mod
em at $7,300 in the G i^n  spctlop, .

Monroe Street, large single 6 
rooms, son parlor, a compleite home 
with garage. Chmer wants t o  leave 
town. Vtery low price apd terms. 
Yonr opportunity^

Robert J. Snutb
1009 M ^ in  S tr e e t

Keal Estate, lusumncei
Steamship Tidibets.



MANCHESTER EVENING^ t

SPEAKER GOES TO W ASU KTO N ; 
COBB S T B l AW M IS OFFERS

$

M ofleyDid Not Cat Mach 
Fijpire in Matter— toUb, 
Howeyer, is Secidng A e 
Mighty DoBar.

BY BAV18 i .  WALSH

. N«w York, Peb. 1.—Now that 
Trla Spoaker has decided to "un- 
slongh*’ a lot of ball games for 

. Washington (D. C.) the boys in the 
baok room are wondering It thei ink 
ran out o f  Jake Ruppert’s fonntain 
pen or If Connie Mack’s purchases 
of minor leagne stars depleted the 
treasury'of the Philadelphia mint.

The idea of Clark Orlffith, who 
who once gave an intimate friend 
two passes to a ball game, outbidr 
ding the tall tactician of Bill-Fenn- 
town and the big near-b^r man of 
New York appears about as logical 
as Hornsby kissing Breadon. 

.^bney Count
From all acoounts, the g didn’t 

out such an important factor In the 
I negotiations after all. Miller Hug> 
[\ gUM is undefstood to have offered a 
‘ ' little more money to spoke than 

Orifflth, but maderit plain to the 
gray eagle that he would have to 
tnr for a position on the Yanks, just 
as n fieshman has to show all he 
has to win reco|:hition from his 
‘high school coach.

With. Ruth, Coombs and Meusel 
hitting on all six, there was some 
deubt that Spoke would be able to 
be a regular. So since Spoke had/no 
desire to do bench duty, he passed 
np New York,

It was known that Spoke wanted 
to play in Philadelphia with Eddie 
CoUihs, hlr good friend. But those 
In the know say that Connie had 
spent so mdch coin of the realm in 
getting Collliu, Wheat and numer
ous high-pribed mlnorltes that he 
didn’t feel like making his bank roll 
so small that he would not need a 
Tttbberband at all.

Please Magnates 
The' fact that Spoke will play 

with Washington -will please the 
magnates who like their pennant 
ra ^ , tight. They figure that Wash- 
IngfOh. will now be a pennant con
tender along with the Yanks, Athle- 
ticr and Indians.

Jtnd as tp Cobb, he announced to
day that he would sign with the 
team that offers him the best finan
cial inducements. Unlike Speaker, 
he evidently has no objections to 
picking up splinters in his pants.

PROPOSES MANCHESTER 
NIGBT AT SPRINGFIELD

SCHOOL TEAMS PLAT
FIVE EXTRA PERIOBS

Smith Center, Kan., Feb. 1 
(United Press).— Cage teams 
representing the Gaylord and 
Woodston high schools probab
ly shattered a worlds record, tbe 
other night when they . went 
through fire extra playing per
iods to settle a basketball gbme 
between the two puintets. At 
the close of the regular playing 
time the score was 14-14. In 
each of the four playoffs the 
count remained tied but in the 
last three minutes Gaylord man
aged to win 23 to 22.

■4>

**Woody** Wallett Suggests L o
cal Party Rent Skating Rink 
Some Saturday Evening.

Franky^ Wallett, Manchester’s 
best fancy skater, is anxious to ar
range a “ Manchester Night" at the 
Springfield rink on some Saturday 
night.

He eays tte hall may be rented 
for a reasmiable fee and that a 
party of flf^ or more persons could 
have a mighty enjoyable ‘ time if 
they took a straw-ride or motor trip 
to Springfield some evening. ’ 

Mr. Wallett will be glad to dis
cuss the matter with anyone inter
ested.

j, WOT SO IMPRESSWE

Mickey Walker as middleweight 
champion la not nearly so imposing 
a title holder as when he bossed 
the welterweight class. It would oc
casion no great aurprlse if Walker 
dropp^ the title to the first classy 
hoy that faced him.

WILLIAMS

Says the mercenary legger: “Let 
him who is without gin cast the 
first bone.”

Goose Goslin hastens to deny 
that he is in anyway connected with 
the African honking gander men-

PINAL CHAPTER * 
When John L. Sullivan was tealn-r 

ing for/his ‘ bout with Jim'Corr 
bett Eis handlers worked bn the 
theory they must develop w a  
speo^, ae they made him run lor 
hours through heavy'^beaph sand 
with lead weights in his ihoas.

They just ruined him, ^at’s all> 
takin* the stehm out of his lagSi 

When the fight started . it- was 
apparent Sullivan was just a ghost 
of himself. ' Round after round ho 
kept plugging across the ring, 
chasing th.e fast Corbett all over 
the place. Corbett did nothlug but 
gallop, and gallop and gallop un
til we all grew tired of the thing, 
and John L.’s face was red and 
puffing from trying, to get at Cor
bett and catch up with him.

HlB mistake in trainipg began tô  
show and he became leg' weary.

J -
By HBITBY L, FABBaiOi 

(umted w to v )

tinned in the current news dis
patches.

“ I’ve worn my last American 
League uniform,” asserts Ty 
Cobb. . . .  At last we arrive at 
the bare facts of the baseball 
scandal.

About the most heinous charge 
that Harvard has been able to 
bring against Princeton so far Is 
that the boys know how to play 
football. *

We’ve ̂ forgotten just who is to 
take Princeton’s place on t^e Har
vard schedule next fall. . . . Let’s 
see, was it Vassar?

Mr. p ’Goofty entered uo indoor 
golf tournament the other day but 
failed to qua^y. . . He lost his 
bottle opener.

The new contracts for ball play
ers will contain non-betting claus
es .' .  \ . This means, of course, 
that there will be no betting among 
ball players next season.

And if you believe that one we’ll 
tell another one about a golfer 
who made .a hole in one and re
fused to talk about it.

CorheU seised his change andyitari 
ed after him. *

In the seventh round I was Can
ning John L. with a towel anS th® 
towel*struck hls legs. He looked 
down and grlonsd weakly at me.

“ They’re gone, Jack, both of ’eai 
are gone.”

As the rounds went on Sullivan. 
became weaker and wwk®r. H® 
really ran himself ou£>and in the 
21st he collapsed. He. was not 
knocked out. He was sd'exhaust^ 
ed he couldn’t get up. When he 
came back to hls comer he was in. 
full possession of his faculties.

Pulling himself qp on the ropes 
he started across the ring to shake 
hands with Corbett. I stepped In 
front of him. “ No you don’t, 
John,” I says. “ Don’t humiliate 
yourself. Corbett refused to shake 
hands with you before the fight.”
 ̂ The grand old fellow looked at 

me with tears in his eyes and then 
made his famous statement that 
he’d been beaten fairly and cleanly 
and that he was glad an American 
Won.

The purse was winner take all. 
John L. was broke. So was I. I 
had bet every cent I had on him. 
The crowds had deserted him. 
Those who had used to swam 
around him whenever he. went to 
fight as a champion now a'volded 
him, in the streets, in • the hot®! 
lobbies, in the eating places.

He was alone and broken-heart
ed.

That night he gave me some 
good advice,

‘•‘Let the booze alone,”  John^aid. 
“ You can’t fight and drink, Jack. 
Everybody gets HIS sometime. Do 
what I'm a-telHng you now and re
tire with the jgloiT ot a 'world’s 
championsbiji and avoid the dis
grace of a knockout/’

I made up hay mind that night, 
: sitting alone jthere wjth John L. in 
hi® room. I quit fighting: and re- 

. tired, '
I gave my belt to Lavigne 

THE END

New York, Feb, 1. (Unitfid 
Fre«8).T—After one .mipBrlfnce. in 

’an AU-Am»rican team, 
Tex Rtckairt has tiiih®d to less 
dangerons Bslds. . ^

Limt *̂ year hlp deUqat® hsarlng 
apparatus was shoiliiad! vrtfh the 
raSSbsfriM that th® tioys In th® 
gaubiT gava -hia list of the-best 
bm&hs of 1986 and fbls year he 
p la w  feafer.

Instead of. nsiming th® heat 
ers of 198€ be piefed a Ust of I f 87 
potehid^tles and with the excep
tion of tt® heavyweight class hf 
gron i^  aH th® lead^g fighters.

l?tfn thouih h® was plaJihS sat® 
he has btiMff rather general criti
cism. H® coaldn’t; bar® ho(5ed, 
hO'Wever, to classify th® finxers to 
the satisfaction of all and in rat
ing the bogers ho conld not hate 
helped balng lnfluenced from the 
box office iFodnt of tlew,

■ * —  nam-i
say

... .....................................,r®8'
places in .ih® order nshaed and hit 
high opinion of th® former cham
pion was charged with being the 
first step to ballyhoo a retnrh hont 
hetWMh the two principals of the 
Sesqul fight. ^

In th® seoond gsonp: of . heatl®®. 
he named Jack Delaney. Paul Ber  ̂
lenhach, Paollno nnd Jim Malon
ey and it seemed' again a®' i f  th®

f^lng card ,to piace'.hlm a^bto;Kaplan
sMd. RoeenblSoih.

It Was faifiy ,«asy .to rank Latr 
so, Joe Dnnde®‘and Sadie Roberta 
for the first three pthces* In the 
W®lterw®lght .(daSa but WllU® Har
mon looks; good out or plab® In 
the - third gj^hf} behind Tbmmy 
Fraeqian, Clebrgl® Wisfd, iU‘ Mil- 
lb, Aco Hodhine and Jack McVey, 

The lishtwalght ranking waa

Mr. Lasker, the chess champion, 
is involved in some sort of scandal.

■? ?

\

I
SHORTS AND MULDOON

showing to what lengths men will 
go these days to be stylishi

Paolino, the Spanish heavy
weight, tells how he battled three 
wild boars in Cuba', where there 
are no wild boars.

This is not mystifying to us. In 
Cuba, where Mr. Volstead is un
known, it is possible to battle all 
sorts of animals, including pink 
giraffes, saffron zebras and laven
der hippos.

The papers are printing pictures 
showing Babe Ruth playing tennis 
•with Bill Tllden. . . .  This Is con
clusive proof that a stage life leads 
to no good end.

B I L L Y  P
■XNUTIVE ATHLETES

Looka aa if the football rules 
would have to be rewritten In ord
er to appaaae tb* rather acnsltive 
natnre of aome of the Harvard 
athletes.

Football aa playad aeams to be 
enuwly too strenuous for Mr. 
wYnant Hubbard, ex-Harvard 
and hls kind. Howovar, there are 
A great many old-time'Harvard 
atan who don’t take very kindly 
to the present agitation.

Hubbard Sara bo la willing to be 
tho “goat” If it will tend to purify

S i

football eendUlons. lu the aamo 
broath, he states that he expects 
to be backed up by several leading 
Harvard officials, representativos 
of the university.

It is possible that Hubbard has 
simply been the mouthpiece of 
«0rta|n Harvard athletic officials, 
who i»w Me tbo error of ttieir 
w#ys. *

Afaolcarist Necdod 
4. ellogatlons made by
Mr. Hubbar is that the Princeton 
attlotoa paw and scratch at their 
adrersRries, Being Tlgorf, that Is 
hot at all unusual.

However, the now Harvard code 
sbpuld call, for a manicurist aa «n« 
of the attendanta, feminlao 
Qonrll®. It should be the duty of 
thf “ fem" manicurist to see that 
th® naUi of AU the athlotaa wore 
*'1Sf*?'i‘*^^Bmootb and painless 
Prior t® the start of the game, 
Jte  addWon, there should bo a 

ai(Hd4 h^aitinf whoso duty it
to wpply ;tho hoys ,wvh 

Ahd hair sUckum hetwsen halvof. . ^
Personal appiaraaeo would be 

ilTon aerieuB consWownoa by the

)ays-
officials In reaching a decision as 
to the winner,

Fistic Methods
Mr. Hubbard also contends that 

the Princeton players slug, making 
it a point to direct their punches 
at a vital spot. He cites many 
broken noses aa Exhibit A.

If this bo true, then a tight 
referee should be added to the list 
of officials who preside over the 
various OQliese football games.

The selection of a fifth official 
In the person of a fight referee 
would Insure competent handling 
ot all plays in which the quastlon 
of slugging was raised.

In cldentally, this might ipced 
up the games, tor by adhering to 
the rules of the prise ring any 
player who spent mbre than . 10 
seconds on the ground would he 
oWiplally counted out.

Censor of EogUsh 
Mora Important from a college 

standpoint is the charge that 
the Princeton players use protone 
language ot a most degrading na
ture.

Maybe it would be wise to put 
all infractlona ot gridiron etlguet 
up to some noted protestor of 
BngUsh, who would ba on the field 
with the other officials and pisi 
immediate judgmsht.

TBis offioial would be known as 
the censor o f  fhhtbsll.'Iauguage.^It 
'l^ould be <up to him to dlscrijhl- 
nate between rlsgue and filth. 'Va
rious penalties from ^ e  loss of 
five yards to disqualification conld 
be framed for the different of
fenses.

In other words, If Harvard l® to 
continue to play football it will 
be necessary qto rdeodoriM' the 
fame. /  '

p. s,— r̂t If nndeiwtoe .̂ Yasaar 
will replace prlncetoq on the Har
vard achedidsi.

Shorts and Muldoon’ carried oft 
high honors in last week’s session of 
the C. B. A. A. setback tournament 
and Minnich and Ty Wiganowski 
were second. .

fhe next sitting will be held 
Thursday night at the School street 
Rec at 7 :30-. Following are the 
leaders in total point scoring: '
Shorts ..........   417
Muldoon ............   417
Durfee ............................... 40g
Perine 403
M innich...................................... 403
J. Ritchie .................................  403
Thayer ..........................   381
S. 'Wiganowski . ......................... 373
Brerti________________ . . . . .  870
Welman.......... .. 370

box office had been a factor in th® 
placinr of file untried and nnsefn 
PaoUnb in such fast oompanyi .

Dekmey  ̂ Berlenbacb and Tommy 
Longhran were placed In the first 
group ot th® Ugbt heavyweights 
and no fault can ha fonnd 'with that 
selection. In the seoond group he 
placed Mike McTigue. Young Striln 
ling and Jimmy Slattery. It might 
he disputed, that Slattery deserves 
a higher rating than Eddie Huff
man, Piminy Delah®y and Martin- 
Burke in the third group.

Rickard took a slap at Mickey 
Walker, mlddlew.elfht champion by 
placing Ylger FloAere, tb® former 
champion, ahead of hlguto fl>*f 
group with pete Latso/th® welter
weight champion In^third place. In: 
the second gtohp he naitned 
^ flian , Msxey RoseiihLoonr and 
Pave Shad®. H® must think a lot 
of Latzo as a fighter ahd a draw-

not dlfflohlt with Sammy Maaidell, 
the recognised champion, Sid Tir- 
ris and Billy Wallace In the /first 
three places. TvhUace is a new 
name in high ranking company and 
he get there'hecaus® ot the ^ock-* 
out victory h® scored .over Hid Hap 
Ian, the former' featoerWeight 
champion. Kaplan was placed : to 
the: second grouh alter Billy Pe- 
troUe and Stanislaus Loaysa. t 
. TOd Morgan, the current ohhm- 
pion, Jack ^m stejn ahd Babe 
Herman wer®: given.the,thf®e lend
ing. positions to the junior light
weight class and no .fault can be 
found >lth  that. .

’Thereris no recognised feather
weight champloii but. Benny Bass 
drew Rickard’s favor by getting 
first position ahead of Honeyboy 
Finnegan-and Red Chapman. In 
the sefiond group- were Chlqfc 
Suggs, Joey Sanger, Babe Herman 
and Eddi® Anderson,
. Charley Rosenberg, the cham

pion, was placed- first to the han- 
tamWeight class with Tony Cad- 
sonerl second and Bud Taylor 
third. Ihyjor might have, been 
i l̂aced second if it hadn’t been for 
a bad sinnip that heVtook tote in 
the year when his eyes want, bad on 
him. In the second group were 
Pnshey Graham, Archie Bell, A1 
Brown and Johnnie Green.

Fidel La^Barba, flyweight cham
pion, led hls class ahead of Elkey 
Glark, Frankie Genaro and News
boy Brown. This rating was. made 
before a recent flyweight , carnival 
to the Garden In which Clark was 
badly beaten by La Barba and Ge- 
naro was -defeated by Brown. A® 
a result ot this Rickard probably 
would place'Brown second' and 
.would pht .'Olark way down on the 
Ushlf he ranlced, him at aU>

INTERiSl
Franky Bush B Y caitot Iti- 

stirttetor; Ffne CfaaH to  M oot; 
T on lfR i; i t t o -  

y , THeaigy i » d  WedBM- 
day.

A number of boxere 'Worked oat 
at the School ®froet Hec to the
small gymhiiidis leet hiiht Under 
the mtperrisidn of the new boistog 
instmctor, ViAilkle Bnsh. However, 
there were nutoy who, apperiBtly 
did not khow the olaie star̂  
iilght. Bash stated that he 
at the Bee tonight and also  ̂^
-day night 1>Is wlU b® hi® sohtdul® 
every week —• Monday, ’rnesdsyt 
’Ihnrsday — unieBS chaiiges 
deetoed nee®|Mty- 

This dass odera an<®itoeUent op
portunity tor Manchester young 
men to leatn the :'.n® pOl&ts abOut 
the art of “ self-defense.’ ’ Frankie 
Bush Is well yerped In' the hoklhg 
game, having been a spaririUg part
ner to Jack Dempsey’s oam'p and 
also ha'vlng fought rngny of the top- 
nbtehers includihg Young’ Stribltog 
Who has just been graduated^ into 
the ranks of the heavywelgpis* Mr, 
Bush Is hot the sort of an instiuo- 
tpr who rejoices in pummeltog. hie 
paplls. Instead,''he is just the op
posite. He tosists the boxers hit hlto 
as hard as they can while he toetoly 
defends himself and how and then 
slips in a blow.or two to'show them 
their weak points.

Mr. Bush wiil be glad to meet 
anyone Interested to the bbxlhg 
game any night «t the Rec when the 
classes are scheduled.

Nm  I r ib n  t o r  W9 P n ih  
lE h  F ic t  E M w  R M u is  

OSr YiSa m -F «itv e  Ro®t 
R tN rred T k lu ls S d  
F u t  '

The Liberty Bell.wae cast to Lon
don in 1752 and recast the next 
year In Philadelphia.

s t r iHlin q  a  h e av yy^ oh t

New York, F®b. 1,— Young 
Btribling, hghting as a heavyweight, 
will meet Sailor Eddie Huffman, of 
Lob Angeles, her® on February 7 
and if he wins by a convincing niar- 
gin> he will be entered to Tex Rick
ard’s heavywelg|it tourney.

RBISELY, FAYORITE .

Ghlcaip, Feb. 1.— Otto Relselt, 
defending champion, today w|s: a 
strong favorite to retain hls title in 
the national three-onshloa 'blUlard. 
tournament In progress here, by 
'rirtne of hie opening rqund viotory 
over CharleB McConrt of Cleveland. 
The acor»: Wga 56-36.

The feature b®ut of tomorrow’s 
amateur boxing teuniament at 
Cheney Halt * unlese unexpeeted 
weight dlHlonltlee preignt .fiiem- 
selves, will be between Johnny 
Clinch of New Brltoto. and either 
Charley Romsdo or Paneho Villa, 
both whom, hail from Hartford. 
IrrespeoUVe of the fact fhst Ro
mano gave Ray Hall a free ticket 
through etarland recently,  ̂It. is be> 
Ueved that Villa wonld make a bet
ter match, paired agauit Clinch; 
that Romano. Principally  ̂beCanse 
he le a better boxer and has had 
tor more experience. Clinch also 
has considerable experience.

Ttoi Y40 Pound Class
Thera are three entries at prea- 

‘ent to the 146 pound class—-Clinch, 
Boipano,^Vllla and A1 Palowltzer,. 
of Hartford. The latter Is In the 
same dtable as Romano and Villa 
and . therefore will not b® pitted 
against either. Another entry or 
two Is betog sought by Promoter J. 
L. Jenney of Cheney Brothers: Ath
letic Association which Is sponsor
ing the tOtirnamenu. Two more 
Rockville entries were filled yes
terday from Jimmy Farr’s stable. 
They are A1 Ambrosl, 188 pounds, 
and Harold.lliIon6haii, 130 pounds..

Proof that the proposal to put 
reserve seats on sale is meeting 
with' popular demaind. has been 
proved bv the torg® sale of tickets.

The complete, card with air en
tries and. the probable bouts, will be 
published to ’The Herald tomorrow 
e-ventog. The'first boat will go on 
at 8:15. -

Method of Scoring
Many hbxto'g to&e who have at 

time® questioned ̂  . the decisions 
handed out at the local bouts 
should realise that the scoring of 
points in amateur boxing is hot th® 
same A . to the professional game.

Kec^tiiipi T i^ s
On jPUHaha

Latest Wto» BesUits

Last H i ^ ’s FlA ts  
At Philadelphia—K. 0. Phil Kap

lan of New York won decision over 
Joe. iSimmonlcb of Butte, Mont, ten 
rounds.

At Cleveland—Chuck 'Wiggins of 
Indianapolis and Johnny Rlsko of 
Cleveland, drew, twelve rounds-

Boxing fans who watch the stmon 
pares to action, says Promoter Jen
ney, shonld remember these Impor
tant facts:

That a knockdown  ̂counts no 
more, than a blow of any nature.

That a disagreement of the two 
judges, each of whom sits on an op
posite side of the ring, causes the 
bout to go an additional round and 
that only the happenings ot the 
fourth round are scored for the de
cision.

Promoter Jenney says GapCato 
Herbert H. BIsseU and Walter 
Moske who have acted as judges to 
all three local tournaments are well 
versed in the rules and regulations 
of agiateur boxing. The former has 
judged many of the amateur shows 
in Hartford this winter while 
Moske knows the boxing game from 
A to Z.

___ - __________

C.B .AA BO O PSTERS 
PLAY TERRYYILLE NEXT
George Hunt’s C. B. A. A. bas

ketball team wHl..play in Terryville 
tomorrow evening against the West 
Ends^of that city.. The regular team 
will make the trip.

Saturday night, the locals will go 
to .Hartfohl where they will hook 
up against the Service A. C. in the 
State Armory;

Managed Hunt announces that a 
game is in the works with Wapping 
which this week meets the Merldeo 
Silent Five.

Who got the best ot tbo Frisch 
Hornsby trade ? - tL. S. .

There are many arguamti pro 
and con on the subject. Hoinsliy 
slumped bodly at the bat toei sea
son due to manageriel woRlee 
an tojnred back. F o a ^ y  ttoto SUp* 
ptog. Frisch., likewise, waa M ow  
standard. Frisrii, betog rem iget,. 
ehould ouUast HorhMiy aa a  ilar* 

To w ^ t  minor league dub; was 
Pitcher Harold Oarlsen 'font by 
Pittsburgh before being brought 
back to the major® by Philadel
phia?—D. s.
. .Carlson,, after being with Pitts
burgh for dx years, was waived 
out of the National .League <and 
'seutio Wichita Fails of the Texas 
League. He was a star there, vrth- 
nlng 80 and losing 10, Philadelphia 
drafting him.

Hew old la Luis Flrpo and hew 
long has he ba:m flghUagT la what 
round Jack JPempMyltnook htoi 
out?— H. J. P. . -y ■

Flrpo was bom Oet. t i . tMia, 
mekjto him 80 yeas* old. Be waa 
knoeb^ out to the eeeoad sowid
by Dempsey. ..................................

What year did Jee Bush joto the 
'Athjitloi a^d what, •was . hls belt
season In the m ajors?-^ ,.F ,

Bniti iotoed.tbe AtIdtClos JUrtt to 
taia  and managed to win one ball 
gamd. loitog none,,. Hls best yens 
ww Wtth New, Yoi* to taaa, win
ning 26 and lo s ^  woven.

RIVAL OF MJTM

Lou Gehrig, teammate of Baba 
Huth.^waji Ban’s gtoateit rival fer 
total hases In th« Ameriieaa x êague. 
•jtuth led wUh 8 li, inolodtog 
homo ruai, 8 triplel, W '  doubles 
and 168 slRglfs.fOebrtf waa atcond 
with a total b ^ r t M r l  at I14«

■N'

m a
N

\

|tl» yoM
lit* o l  i x p e t ib a o ^ .  R r b t t
Aibart ieoininBfidi jg lo  atitut iuid 
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to b u c c fft  tSit

R ia g 5 iiA  i p i
ifaiirfy>A
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doe*t Î Miw whit yow CM
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wS® tmn to «F tof Md ptnkm  
mthi h  a* r̂ tow Mmt f rwwfc
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WEU.T HAS GONH BBTOBH 
D eatk atrlkea G ABBH TT FOL

SOM 'wkile vwtaim tac 'Witk a -p arly  
o f  :fr le p d . a t  Oeeaa Tovm , Ni J . 
A t tko HOTBL MAJVSAOA. ta icra  
tk ey  a ll kad been rn e .ta , a a  l a -  
q u lr y . la beKiin> a fter  a  doetori 
perfun ctorily  eza m ln la c  hint oa  
the beach, prononncea. h im  dekA  ' 

Folsom ’a com paaiona had b «ea  
ROGER N EVILLE, MRS. HELEN 
BARNABY and CABM ELITA 
VALDON. It la eatabllahed that 
Folaom . Jnat be fore  hla death, had 
been ataadlng; n ext to  NED B A R 
RON. w h o waa ode o f  a  party  la -  
c lu d in s  hla w ife. M ADELINE i 
ANGELICA F A IR  and h er daaee, 
ROBIN SEARS, and h l^  father. 
CROYDON SEARS.

It la decided to  telegraph  F o l- 
aom’a alater, ANASTASIA, In New 
Y ork .

Carm el! ta Valdoa aneaka la  F o l- 
aom’a room  but la anrpriaed by a 
cham berm aid. Then the atartlinp 
announcem ent la made that F o| - 
aom had died by  a atab w oand 
— had been murdered.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY

CHAPTER VIII
TILL no word was spoken by 

the silent hearers.
.Di2on, his eyes glued to the 

faces of the pair who listened, and 
Tuttle, who was standing by, 
watching also, said afterward that 
both Mr. Neville and Mrs. Valdpn 
seemed amazed and astounded be
yond all power of speech.-

“Naturally, I did not know of 
this when I looked at the dead 
man down on the beach,” the doc
tor went on, with an apologetic 
note 'in his voice, “ because the 
man’s form was covered with a 
blanket, and I saw only bis head 
and shoulders. But on examina
tion Just now, I find that he was 
stabbed with a long, sharp knife 
or dagger, and that the blade 
pierced the abdominal aorta, caus
ing Instant death.’’

“ Why was this not discovered 
until your return?”  asked Neville, 
his silence suddenly broken. “ Has 
the blanket not been moved?” 

"Probably not,” said Doctor 
Manning,, “ and, too. It would have 
been possible for It to have been 
mdved and yet the fact of the 
stab would not have been discov
ered.”

“ Why not?”
"Because, you see, the stroke 

was dellvere'd swiftly and straight 
—from all appearances. Then, it 
seems, the instrument of death 
was Immediately withdrawn, and 
as a result the water of thê  oCdan 
washed away all stain of blood 
from the garment Mr. Folsom 
wore, and anyway, there was very 
little blood outside.

“The hemorrhage was entirely 
Internal, and though death was in
stantaneous there was no evidence 
of It on the body save for a sipall 
clean incision, that in the absence 
of any blodd stains was'almost In
discernible even to my practiced 
eye.”

“How extraordinary! ”  ex
claimed Neville.

“ That is the word, sir,”  de
clared the doctor. “Extraordinary. 
Indeed! Not the fact of the In
conspicuous wound. That Is ac
counted: for by the water of the 
ocean, which precluded any crim
son stain. .But the extraordinary 
thing Is the possibility of an as
sailant finding opportunity and 
time to drive that blow unseen and 
unnoticed by the scores of people 
crowding about him!”

“An assailant!” cried Roger

7 find that he was stabbed with a long, sharp knif e or 
dagger.” . ^  ~ r-

Neville. “ You mean he wt^ mur
dered?” "

“ Of course, my .dear sir. I 
thought you realized that. It 
would be a sheer Imposslbiilty for 
a man to kill himself In that man
ner. So as there is no doubt aa )
to the fatal wound, what other 
theory can you suggest?”

“ An—an accident?” stammered 
Neville, floundering In his speech, 

“ Scarcely Imaginable,”  the d ^  
tor shook hla head. “ Ocean ̂ bath-V
era do not go In for a dip̂  carry-t 
Ing' eharp pointed Instruments 
which ’’secldentaliy '^Ml^V'tbiijli' 
neighbors. Nor there If  no room' 
for doubt. Mr. Folsom was 
stabbed by some one who wo.iit̂  
into the ocean armed iyith t̂ee 
knife and who had premeditated' 
the muF.der.”-

“ It Is. tod Incredible!”  Neville 
sighed deeply, “ What can we do?’* 

“ It Isn't what can_ we do, but 
what inUst^ do? The Inevitable 
procedure;is'to'communlc^e with' 
the police at once... But '^r. Pelt 
ham reQuested me to itell yon 
aboutdt first;- as the nearest fri6h4 
of the yictl'p; meseht.’.’  ̂ •  ̂ i ' .

Yes,” Neville, spo^e . heavily, 
and as one agreeing under protest.
I bnow -^ u g h  of these JthJnke 

to realize that It must to sp,̂  do.' 
ahead, then:' so far as I have any 
reason to nanctlen your procedure*' 
I do soV 'But.T clallh no realArê  ̂
sponslblH^ ih Mr. Folsom.’st aN 
fairs.: I am̂  only' doing ty^dt L 
can. In the interests^of frlendshlvir̂
OTtsI ala/a' mKIa ’Aaand also; to J tov able to jii^pdj  ̂,1̂ |’

Miss Folsom, when she< arrives; 
what; has been 4000- Inutile miai- 
ter.’*' ■ ■, ■■■

"Yes,” said BIxpn, ndjfllillhg h,i» 
head. '■‘,'Tliat’ Ic.'All we’ wlmt Af 
you, Mr. Neville. And ^̂ 1- 
don, also a friend of Mr. Folsom's 
sister, will tell her that we---th.e 
management-.-have done - all we 
can to obey the law. and! al^'keep 
the matter, ast-7-er^priyate as pos- 
sible.” '
. Carmellta Valdon : ‘OTllad; >?a
littlê v.. >;-■ ,..W
; ‘^Personally; I shd^ĵ /'thaJik 
yon,, Mr. Blxou,’?-vshe *!fer 
keeping things quleL . 0%  .L-may

Is not lihe that She 
I pnt IMr-riâ ther g^en^>to:iM 
liclty, .rtttĥ î f̂ond'

wogld miha capital jpl fisnlyoth-- 
er’sV dea|k|hd«. hrln'g Into
the lldiel^t; bUt<she ip ;^ ^ a ll  
hvetseVtoî promlneî
; , '*Ydu- amaiift 
Blxon̂ salid;' ■ hdd 
sister.. shyinkln^ViAlfir&g
Spr't^’l j " - ' . yi’; ' . . I ' H  - - ■

!Dhtdnf.hai4Btt'̂
at all,.but he- wto^dvoajyMisth^g 
all the sidell^ts^ hO t|^
dar '̂y ;

.‘."Oh,
rAnestsBia Fdi?og» is w
most : d^ldisd ’d h fl^ t^
ey^. 1b: fsfcrWii;:#fi
outspoken; to; avdemee.-i ĵ du 
naia:-̂  i^uBt soil ! fprTifibĴ , ,f if 
needeu.̂  in solving ■^■ injFStdry 
hier- btoNier  ̂ Sniwese. it

’ mygtefibOT ^  
djayo teyp husard 
sured::hlf^|#Too b̂ljg 

. inay

•rj6^tad:tllnrI^la6m^. W  
l’̂ fctto#oi5e^; t^V- gives 

thoXtoWd PbtbWo eus- 
.tto''‘di^se'':froin! V ’ ■.

V ‘'^ '^ ’’comeifnttw.'^.'fNevd^;:^ 
tkdjiê A ô. weiti 'too 

feomdili^ tdc-.
hbr* î es*hy ones, ■ QTe™
.-v^U' lie -a-̂ hnndred" 0  ̂?morn - Xito 
<ntn.!'bd ''saidi'th' have hA'd! oppor- .

' ‘^reUrv 'TSî n,- yoU>..haTe- te 
lOPk’lbv,’mdtH», tha
tiDnlile,? ttie dhan -lyho -hiur;infan 
;M̂ ê iS';n̂  ijUi]̂ Own’quantity and 

: of; cou^r - so. -I .’dbn-'t-
see {yew itelito' ase going' to 
nwhaASta^^r-’' ■■'■f vf-'
" ;: ‘*I - ocinfSSs-tF don’t see; clearly 
Q|7eetf|’’ ’ ' Dixon ’agreeid, “But 
thAt*s'’nP'tD''Niein;-'N0w, Hr. Ne- 
Viile;-|;iBcie':fh^  ̂areagth^nre,- 

%'atihr, .pySes;’’eû  your
leibi ' to '‘ this; extent, 

i'll YOU' to; hand oyer to' -me 
:^e'lisy ot!,;Mr, .'^ is ^ 's  rboms.
I u ^il ;glye' It to -the' police and, 
of - tourSe. uqronê vHu'-be'aliovred 
necflpto-Niis’nUite.’’ - '
: •■‘^^^faboirt-Bo^, thewalett!?
■ for nlm, 'tod - shall;

of the ' hey ho/ hiw
aHo.^.^e ■ iJasstô e 'ottho uorVice! 
wUt'tb'etteirterf̂ to.̂

.^ e  h^el'-dete'etlve dismissed 
them‘:Jael<- ah .'Bow appeered; "led 
hy tbe;rtoon'btehie'’l^hb7. : \  ' ■ 

i- ^ e ' valet, his face diuwn' with 
etnplton.̂  but ihl^evyrfse.;  oalni.; 
^ine- 'lntd .^e .'room, tod - Dixon 
oiosto the tony.

‘lYpu bay»:‘b e ^ ,’' Jpixpn said. 
watahlnX'ihim'i eloselv. “that vonrwatching :him‘ olosely, “ that^your 
.'maihto'didVhot̂ dle 'ol;.an’y natural

: ;  ‘!Nbt', quite -.thati - sir,’ but the 
bellboy wasrso. egcitad and queer, 
^at 'I tohbed him, a' bit n,n"'the 
WAY' down here, and 1 cohlAh't 
help' tbinkto  ̂th.eye was something 
to be told more thto rhad already 
heard. Then -I leatoed that the 
toctbl'; toe toto* to^ r was sbre 
that' there' wes';hi’’’ d̂ to b̂e' told 
than' had yet been made' known.”

' pixoh Ibbhed - at him ciirlonsly. 
“ You're a strange man. Rots, 

were'you educated?’’ - 
icy “ At, pnblihv..tohbol8, sir, . I’ve 
no stbre of hook learning, biit I’ve 
hhocked around a bit with Mr. 
Folsom,' and; I'ye picked np some 
wisdom here And' there." ,

“ Bhioohed found with him— 
wheto^

“ traveling About. ;Por three 
,yeArii rve beeh';̂ 'With’ hlin oiit of. 
4.medea'. In Bhgland^mostly,, but!’-^ 
someidmes on trlhs to:S!gypt;.attd *' 
ihe '

“I 'seR' Yon're A traveled-man, 
them’’ . 
^ ‘.•jto.5iNl5;'Wto»01»’e:8erva,n̂ ^
But he was a kind master, and he 
gtoe. me mto7 adyantag'es. win 
7iQu;.t̂ I mo’;wiiat'.kiUed-hiin, sir?" 

*’f.es,-If'S totodn®.! ■'Mr.:Folsom
wto-’btoitofto*'’’ !
. '.Boss was startled out
toh|btohyeh^totohxto°*f toiN.eii 
8s;but of bis;todtoto^m. ,
,' • “!?eSvi He'.wtoiAttobbd, while In

; *;‘^&htod ?A I don’t  hUduritandv!* 
r '̂Etos^r-Mannito'then took up 

told  i^e' astounded 
loojlUnjf; .vSiet'whdt had hAppehed
.to»Qtorett Fotabpii ' ' ’ ' ' i

tfclr̂ meTto lhi clbsec-i’Almtot
riuBnto-dpmsomAt au; .aUd’mbse whib did^vwre

j iq ix ip A it o i lR ;!

-7*rr For Beauty and Grace, Healthy Sinne 
Necessary.

dance 
lipro-

..f'Pooc pditht”  they 1 said whto 
Ndith’s old. jfathqr . died.. ?tos

; years '‘of seto'to^^ ib^uist'err
:ed unto î hyi'' who^commutejd tp^iwihtoi^idght-ltod 
i mbrnihg,: .toW a 
and ;iiqt .toli , manned - toe>,j hlf 

: ramhlhl?:'htose. u? hey .tparent.s.-̂ b̂nt 
; did most to  'toe,acluat | Wbrk? tpo, 
i housewlfelyvald n^.Al^to^tolnsAp
tosHy* summoned to theoty-  ̂iUrght
8£ffi. . ; ... S ! •'. ■ ! ' • '! ' ■

i . 1̂ J|ut:Hfr Job ■
Nobody thought ' much about 

‘?Pbor Ndlth in il’oe® hard 10 yeats 
when her whole life was a gnuelln^ 
grind , of work, and itoPtoSlblUty 
with no time or liaouto to’f  "h 
bf hto own.”  It was jUst ^sien ^pf 
grtotto-^eiB. Edlto's'father whs 
sick. Edith was hftt marflbd. It w;a«|
just Edith’s jpb|'Bqt to y ;^ e y  fiay 
‘ ‘Poor i;F)dlth! All aiphb In the 
to>rtd; nqbpdy tp caw miicb wheth-! 
er she ■" »-*'•—
wtolsp .
ha's’nobody!" ... .

. : Hto ' ‘̂C h t o . - . " •' .;. 
: 'Npt n -w'tot after.^!tna'; to 
Edith goh out' qf itot htg .hflusb—
“ («Uld%’t htor:to,
thto eaiq,' tod”  toiUe wondered.tf

There pxuiiy
;orch6jitrto,pn:'!ttte rFpbrhary 
gram landLJfdto ..eUjqy' dampematos to^ia larse.: 8oi.toto»b,; to 
: cho'oto^.fi*hl..
;' V'Tto .bdtoe - game' to jd  P*.- to
'pasteto-tinte!.. from ,.WiEAP .1 and
chton . s t « i l b t o . a 
large atoleac>. -J?he Ndgei gamp
Willi hmfbiipi^^at i.p.:gp,p. m-by 

: Pen; BeriUb’ar: tochestja, i ; ’
; Stotibto^S.-; htov, arxto^ a
'heppy^ptograto of-totto.toinprs. tô d̂ 
urbhb9tto. seltoitoto 11 central
•' time. •; . ■ , Tr-* . ' ’

■ •- . '■ •:■ (L- vi "
I 'iM ,......i..j, -i; My-ni y; "- t--------

Tretoiem ’ih s v ^
. Ctool Kvonse 4ibwliig spine stretching exercise.

Baton. :his

Thpngh .told to >
thA query, was'dung ont stodeUly, 
tod '̂ nunppsel̂ * ^Ito - an- intent "to 
Jtoe>"Pfii» fojPE'ihiB., gqtod,;-

a r \ c i

RADIUM FALLS TO LIVE
UP TO REPUTATION

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.
When the Curies first announc- 

_ed the discovery of radium, medi
cal science greeted the announce
ment with great optimism.

Here '.vas a new and potent sub
stance which unquestionably had 
definite effects upon tissues when 
applied directly, and which there
fore might apparently be used for 
all sorts of conditions. Leaders 
of medicine in Germany and Aus.- 
tria suggested the use of radium 
for rheumatism, gout, inflamed 
joints, neuritis, neuralgia and all 
sorts of pain generally.

Not only was the radlnm used 
through drinking water contain
ing the emanation of radlmu, but 
also by exposure, in special ema- 
natoriums, directly to the Inhala
tion of the radium emanation. 

Optimistic at First ,
Fifteen years ago all sorts of 

aptimlttlc reports appeared on the 
use of radium. Manufacturers bb- 
gan to'̂  develop radium emanators 
which were supposed to contain 
radium in their walls and to have 

.Jthe power of activating the water 
within them by the emanation.

These were sold both to the
physician and to the public with 
the claims.that they,would greatto.^toy such rtoUtua'-jleTl^ito

benefit h lto to°to \ presto*’® *to
other 'dl^Mes ' ..that have'bsebA 
mentionto,-" Recent' InvetogAtiohs 
just -completed by :th® phystciaus; 
mentioned - and controlled by the, 
study of other ‘ cases toto treated, 
by these' metliods are- 'dlsappolnt- 
ins- . ‘

The physicians say: that radtom 
will sometimes lov?er the 1)1004 
pressure, but that tjie , sameY=’r'e- 
sults can IJO bbtototo . ea.8liy , by 
other to4 . similar inethOd«;;!tBht'. 
sometlnleB It will reUeve 'paip,: bto 
that to® same results cto^usualiy 
be obtained by other and‘ less exr 
pensive inethods;

Usnally Disaj^piftpitoto'They ugue that radium may be 
used provided all ,otb.er'*iuetboite' 
have failed, but that dnd ’̂̂  the 
present circumstances the results 
are In totoval disatoetotiug. !

A person, who is-suffering from' 
a chronic disease/and'.'Who is be-' 
sieged with offers to .sell him ex
pensive radium apparatus tqr 
drinking radtom water or lnĥ al|ng 
radium emtoation- will do well 
to conisult^sclentific advice betOice 
making any such outlay.'- -.There 
are, m.orepver,. Numerous r.adtomi 
devices which do "not prb.Viile: 
enonghlitolr-tm tohare,-^ven 
slightest appreciable effect.' ' ' ' '  

The' American Medlcgl Assocla-’  ̂
tlon, 535 .North Dearborii. M., 
Chlcagorr: Is glad . to, glVe Informb- 
fion concerning' the reliability; '̂for

..
“  m

- I  ■'’fto’to  - the ■■ tbe;
"yoUnget?geni^fito‘!-3 IS  ̂

toto.qmic !
'something'^ j<
bavA slipped setoe-'Metostoboub 
them-wb^',®' bored;yawA..!-/ ’ ■ - i 

But am'articietoy dI
CarlSQn,.‘:f«r: mahy/wtoTaia'; tlacber/
,6f  English to a state - ;i^ e t^ ty .
wap .qigniyv slgjitftohpt ; __
little, ala^tag. jSm: wobid' . turne'd: 
apMto,''dftwU. ■; '•' ;-r
' to: part Mrs/. otoiwA^toto:; 

have iPdT^^Jsi'v^
/■weftt ithpotobv tour, ytoTtoot’aî 'ĵ ate

they;
... . . ,  , -/vqiut'

thoae-yoUpg- PtoPto wetotoever-lur, 
fiueutial,: and be ;lt. 'iwMinnbtoe8.1 
nevey,; inuto:^ toapectffd • their, 
mates, -■^e^teacbqto.:'know /tbtoifoi 
ajPBtol #  ..tohqwto, t&otfgh'ithe^ old’ 
standAiMS fisj^towBsto; bto‘ b 

Stfe .satototo. tlto^stlto 
and witongtoPbeal is gto^,?to4‘'we 
mtoiAs Jitou ■ adiflit- 4t.'’ ;f» 5̂/;̂  :i y.;#; - 
* y/Me tfitos ‘‘Be apiBej^ .is rtottry - 

.tbo.m .til' ‘
Sieim to^uty and[f 
, BUttoisf world ̂ hM 
again.A^l^re.hame,.to su
■tato'd̂  iettftl, !l̂ be
ticle :1 T îl\ak. BbqVt -,U

exijste8.
eehoplbt/to t)^!thto 
htoseh-'tb.' thê  ̂ untr7l; . itfto; to
b|; ito feb toelto ' Wy^thtoto? tot

..uhrtotoesy-todvtototo OS "totgr W 
,cl '̂\;hattoto"to^sto^^  ̂ scfl
’dfvrtototei
^ l̂ldv.qAts;. ^l^icuitoto^ seemB to 
theritold; 'fh^ t ; ̂ prejtost!, daŷ youpT̂  
Bteto’e .̂toto:^0‘ilto '!to^  th]
i^vcome tod4 'tb?'. .to^t’ 

t mtoto ''tbeto./.lmtto'!! citfiEto'sv.3 
eyer^It/totot!^^ tl̂  ”  li'
*• ’ IttMnk'ha to .̂eh  ̂ .rigto' • Tfi 

onit, whep] tito

':d^tolthey-mto.'tototorv'!tod’spfi:- 
ittokl i^t
j€fltfe:ito|:,'totutovt»to 
‘;aii.d-'to'WilliStet5detoito. dto-'
'(ipy^.'iftSt^/ tq to an7
fprm';li^’to''’™4“ /te bectonA'4' mind

dayi ^
and asked • me to uo.ihe to .dtoixer 
witoher, apd whep I, assuming, of 
cpiirse, that she metot tae to meet 
her at Testaurtot or hotel, ' atoed 
Whtoe  ̂ she 8̂ 4,; ‘ ‘Qb, come out - to 
my tototmetofah3d .to'''e me'! ah ad-

• ‘dyeto'' '■ ’■ " ■* - . ’•!/'.... ■ ' '''! !: Rhbm o f Dreams .
Edith had sSt, heV llttlb 'mahog

any gateleg'teb^. b^.tbd open fire. 
A bright .oitoge :..tohchepn.‘iaet was 
upon It, black- aiid otohgo dish
es, tod a spray , of bronze chysan- 
themnms,. soft rilto, ! Ito® autumn 
leaves upon the- floor,; -time-dyed 
tiles upon the. walls,'.a. hit of copper 
•here ahd'there, pieces' o f  rich and 
rare old furniture, books e'very- 
where—-to' short, a'lbpm Of beauty 
and' comfort' ami ‘the hreation< of^a 
woman Who, knew ■what'-was. whatT.

Pose-.or Beal?
Edith was ra'dltoir ' She fairly 

fizzed with talk—-books and art and 
travel : ahd men and now feclpes 
and new clubs and this and'that. I 
thought of an' obcasional evening 
spent with , Edith In the old hto®® 

bare and.4 obt-and .qmply» 'Wito. 
i JEdltb, dour; and! Ilfele«t;au4'::etem-;
aSy doing:' som^btog'V'with, 
btods—̂ had put; he  ̂ doWn, ' to 
'hopk as a '̂routtnlst, drudgery-lqV'' 
tog- I. the. rest of us, never 
toid ^‘Poor Edith,!' for' she,- too. 
seemed to take It-all loV grtoted-

“Making Tlmb"■J^lch was,tbe>real Edith, I won
dered? "TbAt?x>nej or thi® to®’ : 
'Whito’.wto toe-poto w n  to».to not 
baye ̂ becom®' ‘-really -so -different' a 
torson in so short a .'tlto®/S®to®toF 
pr ■ other, toe ; t̂pry„! catoe ont; 'the, 
tragedy o f ‘todto-teh'yeato pf “ mar- 
Ing time,’ ’ , doingv;
*%tohtod”  totog. ‘ '  • ' '  ’
 ̂ “ It was ImtossableT to-be* any
thing but a-worker toep,; and' kqep! 
ray real thoughts tq myself,” siJd
Edith. "I c6n)dn’:Ji: hate - pomptoY 
ont there.. It wtod!t/;jtty'’.hnme---^ 
toason to fill that torn! with the 
toinj^ I ■wa'ntqd around mOr it had 
tPxto'tone Somehow..i.waited. .. f  

-. ■' ». /.seif-Saffi^tot; ' - ■ ; ■ ’
‘Edito ttoay seemn , utterly'Self 

.anffliritot. She goes.^APd entertalto
• And-jb'lnsVriub,8'apd<-t^p  ̂ ail ; the 
pehttop thoughts Qf ten years;' and 
is 'at 35, a !Woinan' acbUsttoied'te 
htodtog. ties tor Yearn; ;1toterty. se f̂- 
auifirient.

. Two Types of Women 
There, In ,a nptehhl^ Ih^toe Wg

d|ffe'tom 'Y®M®i!db7’teflsy’A-■wornto- "Ytotetosyto' ■worn.' 
am’B̂ 'iifo ■wto a life: of !hnmgP" oOh'; 
tqets.; Her only job! w toto "totoisfep 
-^tofeed and qiothe tod aimisn to" 
comfort; - ^Bh hntoto cOntAd 
gone, she •■was lefjt !hlirh; and; 
stranded not one, - stoSie retonrse 
witoin'htoseifv!-^ y ; - ' ' ' - V ; ; ; ;

, 'todayi- wOmto liyes'’ an| indivld.- 
wai Ufe, nb.t etoert^^ dependtot bn

.> ... , 'k k ' - .
6: Ofti .P. .̂Myrr- l̂^  ̂ ■ Hotel

..Htohljiin •'Yi'lb̂. Largo jfrom!; ‘i*Tti’e! 'NeWT5, Wqtld 
r .;Sym^qto”  . • •' .!.'. .Ptprak 
’ Amerito®1.V$ltobto^ . .^ d ie y  
' - Cgbto Borig» . •.| Spiritual !frqin “ Fftol the 'Cotton 
’ • ; "Fields” ; V - .White

Negro'- serenade,. My ::Ltoy- GblOe, 
' ‘ - . .'i ' i G l o n g t o ^ e l k h t b r  

'Deep Blver; .:..!.. Fisher

'6' r S O ^ ' O h g ^ ' ^  '. ! 
l  .Love You/TfulY ' S

. ; . . . . . ' .  G AlWe - Jacobs'- Bond 
: I ’Qnce.'.Hto A Bwtot 'LttUo. Doll, 
i Dears .’ ;.Vv-.';.|ItHeib'®rt Nevln 
t Just - a-. Cottage SmaU

' ; j i . . . ' . . .̂".'Yames Hanley 
Wha from ‘ ‘Bunjiy’’

. i . . . ' .  .Jerome Kern 
Beatrice; Berenson, soprano 

. Laura ;c. Gaudet, Accompanist 
6: 45-^electlona by Thomas'"Dev- 
. anio. mandblinist .. and Joseph 
Ventura, guitarist.:,
.7:00—^Trinity College Course-^ 

“ Enter the Prospebtiye -Student” 
by President Remsen' B. Ogllby 

i and'Others. -
‘7:80.— F̂ields Blue Boys.
8; 0 0-i-‘'‘A Cross . SecUou o f . Indus

trial Cbnditiohs from Coast to 
• Coast”;—Rqbert . J. ‘Eustace, In
dustrial CommiSsloher. 
8:30--i-;R8y-o-yac T-wins.. . . .  . .

, 9:00—;Pliilbarmohic! ,Male ̂  Quartet 
: , of Sprihgftol'd,! Mass.!,. ''■
9;: 3 0—rStudlo.^prtofain/' , .! . ”
10:00-i-Weattor.''/ > '  ; i j .
:i0:05—-Club ‘̂ i'alais ■RpjAl Ofches- 

trsi''' ' !.
1 1 : 00—-News, . * *

Itefto^wm-fpr'Wetoe#^
10:-40-A. . M...T îanO> SQlQB - 

' Laura'6; Gaudet/
10:46-f-Elto®bto' qf WTip’s ;Gourse 

i : ,bf;> Music! Aptoeidikitoh 
r",.for. Public, Schobto-:.', , .« ,
‘ Music'pf'‘Franz Petof jScAubert ’ 

‘'and' cart Mirth' Vto*'Weber !
!• !’ ■ ■ a

y 'Tbe'Bee (Bphbeft) ' • - > •
"  .For:-Orchestra
i .'The Erik'lhg. ’C^Clu^rt) 
i ' . .1. - .FAr- aelp vojce
; ';The ’tobut (SchubertL!,' . 

/ ! . . ; . . / .  . . r . . .  Piano
Mtoch®! : M ilita te -^  1  ̂̂

• .Fori" OFchestra
i .  ■ -

The>Sereiiade .(ftoubert: '
'      !For sqIo .voice
Ballet Music, from. “Roramunde” 
■< For Orchestra

; -Ave Marla .(Bchubert) . .. ! .
........... For .aolo" ■voice
Part: HI . .

Overture; “Der .Frel8chuts”‘r  ̂ , 
. ( W e b e r ) . . ...For.;Qi!fih«f*rA 

Hark,'Hark, the Lark. (Schuberth 
......For .solo: voice;

, First Mpveo^eqt, of. Unfinished 
/ 'SymnhQbF Oroheptra

,^l:4J|rT-Pann‘FlatofP-
“ ?^ito,v.W^toer. Bihfi 

ir‘â  toitoi dbhd '̂1^  f
,'i.- .Trio—r „

J^hminade-

-B y ’NINON
'Theto' Cto ' be no , real beauty 

without :'gaafee,=rrand no grace Wlth- 
bitt a htol^',: hiprmal spine.

' I suppoee to we could see our 
backs tod  ! had. to see them as we 
do bur:tl:ohts we would develop 
Bome-!ettodato for them. Then if  
W® saw ''!bnr!/ spine forsaking the 
Straight ahd'.narrow, and going in 
tor curves ̂ tod bumps we would 
toalis® something was wrong. 
r! Nbw our :g.r6atest concern for our 
ibaoks Is that the skin that covers 
the‘hony! structure be sufficiently 
white andtoetotlful to allow us to 
wear as. low ' cut a gowb. as" we 
c r a v e . " / ' ' , ,. "

If, ypu;(toalyze the'faults of any 
figure,.'; if ‘;you 'try to account for 
the humps or humps that don’t 
helong,:'if %bu wonder about jerky 
utoovely mbvfteents, you can trace 
any‘-or alP-toto'to lack of coordi
nation between the spine and that 
particular portion of the body.

Your spine; like any other part 
of yPur body, will shirk its job 
whenever!-you let it. Lifce.wise, it

IS

 ̂e. S, •. •

BY ARTHUR PACK

President, American Nature Ass’n.
What, ‘from its name, would you 

Imagine! the jhell-dlver to b_e? ,Un- 
aohbtedly some inhabitant of "the 

.water, probably of; fiendish dlsposl- 
iloh tod '; conjectured connection 
with the lower resiens.
* But this. Is the name commonly 
Applied to the . Grebe; a .water bird 
-capable .’bt ■ performing remarkable 
feats o f  diving. .

Greb.es are' easily distinguisbed 
fjrom all ■Other' water birds by their 
feet, which ere placed far behind, 

'and have elongated toes- furnished 
with brpAd ; Itoe.s of skin and flatbluhtnalls- .
. Althtodh. In., general they are 

ayqrW to-flying' they ha-re much 
greater .p«w,to- i!n this, line than 
wtold attotot^seem poasible on. ex- 
aminatlto:;;!,of;Ttltoir- Their,
Plumtoe" hlte&t' and <^spi' and' on 
tto 'bitoetl -ltfie^so; white and has 
encb. Itoito.-toto -tt ts ih. great de
mand -Among mllitoers.' This was 
One of^'tto/prtnrtple/reasons for a 
price flret'li^'k' lidd'upon the head 
to , a and' hunting- him
becamOrA’î b'fitob̂ ^̂
.: But tt'didjrtot/tto'e .toe hird long 

to  realjto;tlmt-fB;tos best; for. him 
to abantonut^ f(toner habits and 
bqcome ' ! a 1 : f ’ Since that time

^v/ill assume obligations that belong 
elsewhere.

One of the best all-round exer
cises for keeping your spine limb
ered up is the one illustrated to
day. Lie flat on the floor with 
your arms folded across .your back. 
Your legs are not Important in this 
particular exercise, so you can let 
them lie out flat or point skyward 
as you will.

Raise your body as far frOm the 
floor as you can. Then raise your 
head up ^ton down and then 
tnrh It to the right and then to the 
left. 'Hien roll your head In a com
plete circle.-' ’Then relax completely.

It Is extremely importaat In all 
exercfse's that you do not overdo at 
first ahd that you -do not strain 
your muscles.

This exercise will relieve the 
nerve tension at tbe back- of your 
neck—^where you probably, carry 
all your worries, and it is also ex
cellent for the muscles of the 
stomach and abdomen— it has been 
known to rednce snperfluons flesh 
in this region quite noticeably.

the grebe has been known as one 
of the most evasive of the water- 
birds, and will divq at the twitch of 
a hand.

There Is only one case knpwn 
where a hell-diver has been tamed. 

The “Hell-diver”  , . 
and that is merely because the so- 
called tamer is unconscious of the 
fact that he has accoinrlished any
thing, noteworthy. lie is a fisher
man, living apart from the rest ol 
the world, and to him,- as he should 
be to ail of us, the hell-diver in 
merely one or his numerous wild 
friends.

Send a stamped, addressed en'* 
velope and qnetolons of f^C having 
to do .with Nature will he .answered 
by the consulting staff of Nature 
Magarine' of Washington through 
arrangements- made by this paper.

OHlIAi BOWii

Always chill the salad bowl be
fore placing salad in It. The chief 
virtue of any salad is Its fresh, cold 
crispness.
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qtt»rtfi‘ and if .cltotoirttotoP

The.'Fi,art®wrt
Cfold 'W

.Lehar-' 
i%rtpto

into -Fas ho life at,all.,,
' "Wtoldijia richer, 1 wtoder?,'. i

tophgbt,>|uto'‘’they wiU accept tqe 
rtoes ei 0? f Dieir' for|firtbe^ 
ereitoukiiy,
l̂ ,>bfit'heoAime rfiiey* cbpbse te. ■ >

ipir
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.......

t o .qi«9o: .
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vltoep artUtehenr dlgrt' ■ with penoU
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Tl\toe:;;are .̂the. correct;’.toKW®to 
to'tbe quMtlohz Qn the. eoimc^page:
:i î;-tol4|ra;!_ 2r - l f l l^...
/.3-r-Jalihs -Gaesav; -was assasl? 
toted.; ■:* ' ' : ■■' '»■i-rr-FIfteepth' century. ; -
.‘s5-‘- ’nie grahting of toe Mato? 

dhabta.
i«t.

bieginnito ‘ of- to®: World'

: ^ i  
‘.fTeneri
'SWtoteeib^qu^ ;Bre^' Told I . -" ̂ Stul^z

i f  '''tortltoto'itolo»~! 'K
,' ■..To '■h'e-'amiib'SiiBtol.: ■"
•i'.! '. ' ":J
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:'.i>Ftoai,!‘'|tefy-;;
’ ' -...i.-'Gghne

‘fSaniMh/! and 
- -TtoUT«w; '̂' V: o«< t̂-SaehB'DeliUdCi

MUiiomi

^ekn.’s'liMatodrifttog'.d^ .* 
lUoh. Is cototoBAdtolih rhst;!
All
Drink the toe^'sVditosnilen'^pcfce: 
Lost''was/ Sptomhhq!' p^-ple/sbow 
■Restlesŝ  tobtoliils .Ak'q:' SUtely€mipitoÂ to!'Ahi!wanA!--. 
Bahrioa,-BfarbaiF^tod-'^toto"— '

'8^1776.
..pL^he-declaration of the Mqn- 

rtoJIootrine. .. '■‘Vr-.'-
10'—1917.

-ii: -.V/. wi'-'-'i
...; !

., ‘ IHe wIsUbs wqU’’ Is': , 
iiAleM the’ deed go’ irtto ■ it.T-‘':Fia^^
toe;.! ; V ; ,, j!v

‘ ^0
r* i,A ”

.4^«ystotrhihl toe. llbMto 
oygUsrifc aftor://bolMgrmfdr 
1toqble.d :cltoqtocioto htokto 'to® tosli

Fahu Age Often 
; iM ^ e d  ai^ Yon Get Rest and
Coih|i^ A | ^ .-

/ Tortiirthg Fains—the kind that
p.ierto/todtohto*®*' !̂ .̂*^®̂ ®*' ®®®°̂,'iat up-^ibftt-rqb a.mto o f  his sleep 
--r.that:mtoe!/ld‘m: Jhst a - bag of 
h'etttoÂ Ahd all worn onh r . ' 
i tvYhose- ,ate‘ toe pains that dope 
•;tod-coat'tari products can only par- 
;tlBÛ .-TT5Jlsve.'
/'.'.The'''SafiB®b ;an'd most ' efficient 
xrtĜ ’tdt/ge !̂! of *Ĵ ®̂ persistent, 
n'erviwiacli '̂g' pain®! of Neurijtls is 
toCget A'^bdttle of AUenrhU Special 
!Foriaitla;,Nq.-2.;.Be sure you get No. 
J2',, wltom'.cbmes /to- capsule form. 
iTakqitooto^Brtto^ 6 green cap- 
;sto®B - M/dltobted‘:end' In about 2 4 
•hhiitoiyCMir.shbjdid "be Able to- notice 
;ttot! ttoy haTO tecftiSWerably reduc
ed -If ..not- almost banished those, se
vere, torttaflng pains that have’ 
eguto^' ! rtiR’ 'to ! many sleepless 
i^ighto' G'oiitinue !for .fwo' or three 
d^tm hto'bri until, yoU; are, satisfied 
vrttb^resultsr

|t,,d<^qi't'hmrter, how,:io.ng you 
tehy-tovA'stiffered or whether your 
Nehritl4.7ls. !ln the shoulder, arm, 
toci^or- Iegs, Allenrhu'Special For
mula NO.,-fi/should give you speedy 
re®ef. :Nbrth'"Bnd Bharmacy, So. 
Mahtototer! Agents, Magnell Drug 
COi or ,ahy;; gpp'd -druggist will he 
glad to supply'you.— adv.

The prettiest and moat fro- 
grant, of flowers-—. Sweet Peas. 
Heady now in'" a vanefy of, col
ors. Our fresh CHt, high qual
ity Carnatioto* Cal^duia, and 
Freesia will be sure please 
you. I^t us fill your next, or
der of cut flowers oi* blooming 
plants. You will never rue it.

108 Eldridge St. Sontti Manchester 
Phone 213S4

lie
Only one toihg,TtoJi*to^.
Last®, -thotoh‘';‘ tdr?toe* - ‘worlds-

And; to|e%eav8hs.Ato':3^rtirth^. ■ 
•^Dear, %bw 'jSng-jaj^ .we leahtedt

if Vtollh/rr 
nawffoirte;;:

■ .P

M l

I -.A|fnd.OM|i«̂ ^D|Mtote
Ida .lievtot-vieiiwIteB -Of'
i'- ' • .
I StATB

' :  - ! ^ a ^ W l i i ^ ! '!  -

J. H.
49 Hon St : Stone 209S

P A S m U ^ D
M D/E AND CREAM
ilVhere atten^a •to.;Kiven to '
lihess to eveî VpficAtlon,

iiS
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FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
eheL

e i K 7 BY NEA SOtVICC. INC.

Fat girls 
dating. »

don't do the heavy

SENSE a»d NONSENSE
A Star actress in a recent illm 

wears thirty.slx djresses, the gar
ments being worn at the rate of 
nearly one at a time.

Ella (aged six): Auntie, 
you ever in a predicament?

Maiden aunt:' No, dear. 
Heaven knows I’ve tried!

were

bnt

There is no substitute for a gen
tleman.

Plumber: Is this where yon 
wrote for a plumber to come, 
lady?

Lady of the House: Plumber, in
deed! Why, I wrote last July! '

To mate: "Come on, Bert—  
wrong 'ouse. Party wot wrote last 
April we’re looking for!’ ’

GAS BUGGIES—Breakers Ahead

INTELUGENCE TESTS
FAMILIAR DATES

Dates are quickly forgotten by 
most of us but there are p. few 
outstanding events and associated 
dates in the world hisiory with 
which we should be familiar. See 
how many of these questions con
cerning events and their dates you 
can answer, and then check your 
list with the correct answers on 
another page:

1 1— In what year did Columbus 
discover America?

2—  In what year did Napoleon’s 
famous retreat from Moscow take 
place?

3—  What important event in 
world history occurred in 44 
B. C.?

i 4— In what century was print
ing Invented?

i 5— For what is the year 1215 
principally remembered?

6— In what year did the United 
States Civil War end?

i 7— What-was the most import-
' ant event In 1914?1 8— In what year was the Ameri
can Declaration o f Independence 
signed?

9—  What was the leading event 
In American history in 1823?

10—  During what year did the 
United States enter the World 
War?

“If No One Even Marries-—”
(By a Bachelor— With Apologies) 
If no one ever marries me—
And they don’t seem very keen. 
For I can’t pretend I’m handsome, 
And my purse is rather lean— .
If no one ever marries me,
I’ll get along all right—
I’ll, play at golf the whole day 

through.
And at bridge the livelong night.

I shall have a little sailing yacht. 
And a motor all my own.
And I shan’t be plagued with chil

dren’s bills.
For things that they’ve outgrown. 
And when I ’m sick of everything. 
And dull as dull can be.
I’ll think how glad I ’ve made some 

girl
Who didn’t marry me.

A Scientist says that Mars has a 
mean temperature of 68 and 
springtime the year round. So Mars 
has started a Chamber of Com
merce.

Dear A1 Spoof:
Don’t nearly all girls have a hope 

chest?”— Cupidoro.
Yes, and occasionally one has a 

hopeless chest.

His wife started nagging him.
She thought that he would weep. 

Butt shucks, instead of arguing 
He simply fell asleepi

Gladys, "I  think he's the mean
est man on earth.”

Phyllis: "W hy?”
Gladys: " I ’ve made un my mind 

to refuse him, and. he won't even 
propose to me!”

St. Peter: "Where’s the fellow 
who arrived yesterday?”

Gabriel: "Oh, he checked 
Didn’t like the place. He’s 
California.”

out.
from

f r o m  n o w  o n , HEMt
WE’LL SIMPLY F0R6BT 
WE EVER KNEW A 
SOUL THAT LIVES IN 
THIS NEII3HBORHOOD. 
O H , LOOK! THERE'S 
WINSLOW WASHOUT! 
HE’S TRYING TO 
GET HIS CAR 
STARTED. HE'S 
LOOKING OVER 

HERE .

r a  BBT S  
5‘S KICKING 1 

HIMSELF FOR  ̂
PULLING THAT 
PARADE ON ME 

HE’LL K IC K  
HIMSELF HARDER 

AFTER HE'S PA

IT’LL BE rA  
RELIEF TO  ME 
NOT TO BE 
RUNNING TO  
THE DOOR EVERY 
TIM E ONE OF 
THOSE TIGHTVwAOS’ 
DISCOVERS T E N  
CENTS WORTH 
OF SUGAR 
DOESN’T  LAST. 
FOREVER.

■■ . /

,W ERE THROUGH 
DOING ANYTHING 

, FOR. ANYBODY. I
w o u ld k /t  e v e n

.TROUBLE MYSELF 
>TO PUT ON THE 
BRAKES IF ONE 
OF 'EM  STEPPED 
IN  FRONT OF 

MY CAR...m efi£b  
THE PHONE.

h e Ll o . . . t h i s
IS HIS W IFE

j SPEAKING____
'H E ISN T ABLE 
TO  COME TO THE
PHONE______ HAVE,

.W E A  W H A T ? . .
. . . W H A T  ?____
O H . A  C A R  FOR
S A L E ____ Y E S .
Y E S  .  . .  COME

RIGHT OUT.

V
 ̂Cepyright. Ittr. by Mctfop^tm Ntwepeyer

HE'S COMING 
r ig h t  O U T . . . I  
TOLD HIM HOW 
TO  GET HERE
h e S a n x io u s
TO BUY A N D - 
-  .  . O H , S A Y .v  
HOW'LL WE 

SHOW HIM T h e  
CAR YOU  

C A N T  DRIVE

GOOD NIGHT... 
I  NEVER THOUGHT
OF T H A T ___IT'S
JU S T  MV LUCK.

M Y BACK AND 
A  CASH CUSTOMER 

C A L L IN G ... GEE.\

2 0 ^

SKIPPY
O'CLOCK’ £vfRV60DV 

Arms Forward raise fNTwo 
Counts * one:-tw o - o n c  
ttwo- t h € .Sun is u p -  
9R€ATHe -oeep- oeep
£ X H A C €  A tA A tAAa a -h

A new broom sweepa clean un
less a new bride uses all the straws 
seeing If her cake Is done.

One thing about these s’iJrts Is 
that they don’t bag at the knees.

His Song.
The man who sang this , o’er and 

o’er, )
It ain’t a-going to rain no more, no 

more!
Now sing a song, as you may guess. 
It certainly ain’t a-going to rain no 

less.

The law of supply and demand is 
Inexorable. Thus we have tabloid 
newspapers for tabloid minds.

A surgeon, we suppose, 'might 
very properly be called Secretary of 
tlie Interior.

We live and learn, but die before 
we learn how to live.

Symbolic.
"The Prince looks pleased,” 
"Yes, the Mayor just presented 

him with the corkscrew to the 
city.”

And the hardest job for most of 
us is thinking.

Jealous Wife: At your age you 
really ought to be ashamed of your
self. You are always running after 
pretty women.

Husband (reassuringly): My 
dear, that ought to put you- quite at 
your ease— it proves that they are 
always trying to get away from me.

Copyright, P. L Croiby, 1927, 3ohP8on Features,. Inc.
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FRpeXLES AND HIS FRIENDS

 ̂ lue'fte -me €ARtY morning 
V/IKIN6S ON OUR DAIUY 
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HURRAY fHURRAV! HUiePAY.'
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Jay Wouldn’t Trade

i

co o k ie? : '
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I? SAKIA)'

By Blosser

4 Z'A 60NNA SEE 
IF SAE /? -«  SAE 
ALWAYS GIVES 

ME COOKIES 
VJAEM SME’S 

BAKlM’.y

V v
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C h e a p e r  t o  M o v e

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
The boat the Tinymites had made, 

along the ice-filled water strayed, 
and soon they found that they were 
out of sight of any land. Wee Scouty 
huddled in the rear so he could do 
his best to steer, while now and 
then the others all took turns and 
lent a hand.

Said Clowny, "All that we can see 
is Ice and snow. Oh, goodness me, 
it surely seems quite lonesome ln"a 
great big place like this.”  Then 

‘ Coppy answered, “ Don’t be scared. 
Just think— much worse we might 
have fared. As long as we stear 
clear of ice our boat won’t go amiss.

By this time night tvas drawing 
nigh, and Scouty heaved a tiresome 
sigh. "I  guess I’ll sneak a little 
sleep,”  said he, and amid a yawn 
"Somebody else can take my seat. 
This steering stunt Is quite a treat,

I bat I’m so tired I think I’ll snooze 
Ltill breaking of the dawn.”
I They then decided each would
l||^e a nice long sleep before day

break, BO while the rest of them 
flopped down, ^one Tiny stood on 
guard. The hours slipped by and 
this seemed grand, for, when they 
woke from slumberland ’twas broad 
daylight. Afid then the boat ebashed 
into something hard.

“ What’s that?", yelled Scouty, 
filled with fright. "Is everybody 
here all right?”  And Clowny Tlny- 
mlte replied, “ We’re safe as safe 
can be. I think we’ve grounded on 

j some spot. An island small, as like 
as not.” And theif he leaned out of 
the boat to see what he could see.

’Twas something brown, not very 
high that they had hit in passing 
by. They all jumped out to rest a 
bit. The boat fit in a.-groove. Then' 
while they all were standing still, 
there came very sudden thrill. 
The thing that they were resting 
on began' to slowly move.

(The Tinies get an nnexpeoU.il
ride In the neat itpry)*
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CONCERT
BENEFIT OPEN AIR PCIIOOL 

Auspices Btlacatlonal Glab 
ROBERT DOELLNER 

Violinist , 
BURDETTE HAWLEY 

IManlst '

Friday Evening, Feb. 4
At the Home of 

m s s  DOROTHY CHENEY 
87 Hartford Road 

Admission 50 Cents

ABOUT TOWN
Captain R. W. Wright D. 0. L „ 

of Quincy, Mass., will be the 'nspec- 
tlon officer at the special drill of 
Howitzer and G companies in the 
State Armory Friday night. The in
spection will start at 7:30 and the 
public la invited. Dancing will prob
ably follow the drill.

PUBUC WHIST X 
Tomorrow N ight' 

Buckland School Hall
Auspices P. T. A.

4 Prizes! Refreshments!
Admission 35 Cents.

The Ladies Guild of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will meet In the 
Guild room Thursday afternoon at 
two o’clock.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George will hold Its regular 
meeting In Tinker hall tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock sharp. There 
will be the initiation of a new 
member, followed by a social hour 
and refreshments.

South Manchester Camp, No. 
9280, Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca, will hold its regular meeting to
night in Tinker hall at S o’clock.

Miss Edith Hansen cf 162 Union 
street and Carl W. Wiganowski of 
Maple street, were married Satui- 
day evening in Springfield, Mass.

The Ladles Benevolent society 
will meet at Center Congregatlohal 
church Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
A large attendance Is hoped for as 
plans will be made for the'year’s 
activities.

Miss Mary I. Thompson of Center 
street is in the Hartford hospital 
for treatment.

Mrs. Robert J. Smith of Elwood 
street entertained at bridge at her 
home last night. Mrs. Lena Crockett 
won first prize and Mrs. Helen New
man consolation.

Mrs. Aldea Petitjean Is in Mon
treal where she will enjoy the win
ter sports. She Is accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Henry DeForge 
and Mr. Thimlneur and the party 
plans to be away from a month to 
six weeks. During Mrs. Petitjean’s 
absence, Miss Emma McCulley will 
be in charge of her beauty parlor.

The Dorcas Society of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will have its 
regular monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock In the church 
basement. ^

Mrs- Alex Shearer and Mrs. 'Jam^s 
Shearer will act as hostesses for t]he 
whist which will be held at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse 
tomorrow evening. There will "be 
worth while prizes awarded the 
winners and a social hour with re- 
freshmj.'.ts.

I?

OUR ANNUAL
February Housewares

Sale!
BEGINS TOMORROW
The Following are Only Samples 
of the Many Price Advantages 

This Annual Occasion Brings You

Extra Special!
Floor Brooms, gdod. grade, reg. $1 for 79c
1000 Bags of Clothes Pins, special 29c bag
Toilet Paper ,good grade, regular 10c,

10 rolls f o r .......................................69c
10,000 Rolls Wax Paper for lunches, etc., 

regular 5c roll, 10 rolls .. ...............25c
Fold Up Clothes Dryers, regular $2.50 for $1.95 each. 

$1.98 for $1.69.
Step Ladders, extra strong, 6 ft .,‘ regular $2.98 for 

$2.49 each, 5 ft., regular $2.50 for $1.98 each., 4 ft. regu
lar $1.98 for $1.69,3 ft., regular $1.59 for $1.25 each.

Clothes Line, hand made, Tate’s best, 100 ft., regu
lar $1.15 for 95c, 75 ft., regular 85c for 69c, 50 ft., reg- 
lar 59c for 49c. » « .

Adjustable Padded Ironing Tables, regular $2.50 for 
$1.95 each.

Aluminum Sauce Pan Sets, all with covers, one, two 
and three quart sizes, regular $1.50 for $1.15 set. ’ 

Aluminum Double Boilers, or Cereal Cookers, inside 
utensil holds two quarts, cover fits bottom pan, regular 
$1.25 for 98c each.

Aluminum Deep Fryers, regular price $1.98 for $1.69 
Aluminum Combination Cookers, regular $2.50 for 

$1.95 set.
Aluminum Tea Kettles, cold handle, 5 qt., regular 

$1.59 for $1.25 each.

Special Prices On

Men’s Work Shoes
Tan Elk Top, Crepe Rubber Sole, Moccasin 
style, $5.50 quality. Guaranteed to wear. 
Sold for a few  days only at

$4.15
G L E N N E Y 'S

"fr. and Mrs. ArthuT BBsworthi 
of Eaiat center street sailed from' 
New York today for Florida where 
they wlih spend the balance ot the. 
winter. They will Join Mr. Blls-̂  
worth’s father, Channcey Bllsworth 
of Marble street who spends hla 
winters at Ormond, Florida. Miss 
Doris Ellsworth daring a portion of 
her parents’ absence will be with, 
Mrs. Sarah Slater on Hudson street 
and later plans to enteV' the Hart-' 
ford hospital for a nurse’s training 
course.

The speaker at tonight’s service 
in the Center Congregational- 
church wiU be Rev. Frederick C. 
Allen of Second Congregational 
church, whose topic will he “ Why 
Join the Church?’’ Miss Ire^e 
Lydall will be the soloist and her 
sister Miss Bernice Lydall' will be 
the pianist. A cordial Invitation la 
extended to all to attend these 
union services In the Manchester 
Religious Mission, which this week 
are being held In the Center church.

Delta Chapter, R. A. M. will 
work the Mark Master degree Wed
nesday "evening.

Charles Culdtta has purchased 
the barber shop and poolroom 
known as the Oak Central -from 
John DeSimone. The place, which 
is located in the Gorman block on 
o ik , street, has a barber shop In 
the'front of the building and the 
poolroom In > the rear. Mr.- Culotta 
expects to open the poolroom-, on 
Saturday.

A well-baby conference, will he 
held tomorrow afternoon at the 
Memorial hospital annex at 3 
o’clock.

A son, Gordon, has been born at 
the Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Krar, of 56 Birch 
street.

It was announced today that all 
those' wishing Invitations to the Ju
nior Prom at the High school 
should communicate with either 
Miss Katherine Foley or Jamea 
McCaw, not later than Friday of 
this week.

&  S. CLASS MAY GIV& 
BOND FOR ENDOWMENT

Graduates o f 1917 Still Have 
About $80 in Treasury—^Will 
Vote at Banquet.

Many local alumni of the South 
Mauchester High school are busy 
making plans for the hlg rennion 
and banquet In Cheney hall on 
March 5 when the Verplanck En
dowment fnnd will be Inaugurated. 
Pledge cards and banquet reserva
tion tickets have been sent out by 
many of the class secretaries and al
ready it Is nafe to estimate that 
Cheney hall will he crowded for the 
affair.

It was learned yesterday that the 
Glass of 1917 which celebrates its 
tenth reunion this year still has a 
sum of money in Its treasury, While 
the members of this class were in 
high school they voted to purchase 
a 350 Liberty bond. This was placed 
in the Manchester Trust Company’s 
care, and today ' It is worth about
3 8 0 .  V

The president of the class, Clif
ford Moynihan, is now in Salem, 
Oregon. The-bond Is deposited In 
the name of the class, but under his 
care. Se-veral members o> the class

CHAIfER BANQUET 
TO BEGIN AT 6 ‘3 0

No Receptioif This Year at 
Cheney’s Main O ti^ ; 
Doors Open at 6:15.

4
MANCHESTER 18 SHY

ON 975 PHONE CAM S

Traris-Atlantic telephone calls 
may prove ^prosperity hut If 
Manchester’s : contributions are 
to be considered, this town is 
not pi^sperotts. ^

No:ope In Manchester has as 
yet mad̂ e a telephone call across 
the'ocean-to London. Tho serr 
vice started - for Connecticut a 
week ago last Saturday, Appar
ently the. high cost involved h «  
made., telegrams and  ̂ letters 
much\mo^e economical.

FAMOUS EVANGEUST 
TO SPEAK AT CITADEL

The coming Chamber of Com
merce banquet on February 10 Is to 
be marked by a number of changes 
from the old established plan. In 
t^e first place, the reception at 
Cheney Brothers jnain office has 
beem-ahandoned.

The guests will assemble at 
Cheney hall where dinner will be 
served promptly at 6:30. The doors 
will he opened and the orchestra 
will play the processional at 6:15. 
The committee is determined that 
service of the dinner shall begin at 
6:30 sharp. This means that the 
whole program will be set ahead 
just about one hour.

Behrends orchestra will, entertain 
during the serving of the courses 

still living in Manchester recently f and the Manchester Male  ̂Quartet In
discussed the Liberty bond and they .....................

ACCIDENT TO CELTIC 
RECALU GRIM RTORY

are writing to Mr. Moynihan ask
ing him to release theSond in the 
name of Robert Hathaway, a ’ I'f 
member and now employed by the 
Manchester Trust Company. .

When members of the class 
gather at the reunion on March 5 
a .vote will be taken on how to dis
pose of the bond. It is proposed to 
present the bond and accumulated 
interest to the Verplanck Endo^•- 
meht fund In the name of the Class 
of 1917.

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL

Every Oi^nlzatlon In School to 
Take Part in Affair in Feb. 21

Dr. Lyell Rader, Noted Chem
ist to be Here Saturday and 
Sunday—Has Wide Reputa
tion.

Manchester will be fortunate 
I ring the coming week-end in 
earing Dr. Lyell Rader, famous 
vangelist, who will speak at the 

Salvation Army on Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and afternoon, and 
at the meeting of the* Manchester 
Religious mission at the South 
Methodist church on Sunday even 
ing.

Dr. Rader, a brother of Dr. Paul 
Rader, well known radio evangel
ist, carries out a series, of para
bles, showing parallels between 
modern chemistry and the teach
ings of the Bible. Dr. Rader Is one 
Of the foremost American scien
tists of the present day and has 
been prominent In Industrial chem
istry and research, for many years  ̂

He has stirred" up controversy 
after controversy among learned 
men by his broad statements con
cerning chemistry and its relation 
to Bible teachings. A debater of 
excellence and a speaker of sterling 
worth, he will be a fit person to 
occupy Manchester pulplts.

His first appearance- here will be 
on Saturday night In the Salvation 
Army hall at 7:30. He will also 
preach on Sunday morning there at 
i l  o’clock and on Sunday afternoon 
at 3.

Much interest is developing over 
the High School Carnival which 
will be staged Monday evening, 
February 21„ at the High school 
assembly hall .Although the affair 
has been assured, the details are as 
yet incomplete. There will be all 
sorts of entertainment.

Every organization in the school 
will have booths in the hull. The 
rrogram ,will include selections by 
tbe Glee clubs. High school or
chestra, and other musical organi
zations. The Soc and Buskin club 
will present two plays during the 
course of the evening. They are 
“ Sardines” and “ When Two’s Not 
Company.”  'There will be numer- 
on other stage presentations.

addition to singing between the 
courses will act as song leaders in 
three chorus songs.

Two excellent speakers, the 
special vaudeville feature which 
Manager Jack Sanson of the State 
theater will procure, and last but 
not least, the famous “ sack' of mys
tery”  which is rapidly being filled, 
thanks to Scott Simon’s ceaseless 
activity, will all contribute to the 
entertainment of the diners.

Local Man Tells How 30 Dead 
Bodies Remained in Ship’s 
Hold For Three Months.

CHENEY WILL SPEAK 
BEFORE PRINCIPALS

Card players: Attend the whist 
tomorrow evening at the White 
House. 4 prizes and refreshments, 
25c.— Adv.

Howell, Member of Local Firm 
To Make Address at Head
masters’ Club Meeting.

Howell Cheney, member of the 
firm of Cheney Brothers will be 
the principal speaker at the mid
winter dinner of the Headmasters’ 
Club of Central Connecticut Satur
day noon at the Hartford Public 
High school. It was announced to  ̂
day by Principal C. P. Quimby, 
president of the organization.

Mr. Cheney will take for his 
subject, “ Charting the Course of 
Modern Education.”  He Will talk 
along the line of a study he, has 
made and presented to the Nation
al Association of Manufacturers 
recently.

The Headmasters’ Club is com
posed of the principals 'Of all the 
high schools in central Connecticut, 
there being about forty In number.

The ramming, of the White Star 
Liner Celtic the other day ofJWire 
Island brings to light an interest
ing incident which is recalled by a 
Manchester man who was living in 
Belfast, Irelarid during the war at 
the time the Celtic was torpedoed 
off the Irish coast.

The liner" , was salvaged and 
brought to'.Bi^fast Lough where it 
was .aqch'ored'at the shipyards of 
Harland'iand Wolf, builders of the 
vessel. It .lay; at anchor for six 
months before' repairs were start
ed on it for the rush of ship
building at .that time was too great 
to allow,, aixy time to he spent on 
the daniag^d' ship.

For thriee months the bodies of 
thirty firemen lay 4n one of the 
stokeholds, unknown to everybody. 
They bad been drowned when t^e 
watertight compartments of the 
ship had closed *and cut them off 
from safety. Their compartments 
had filled with water and they 
were all drowned in a short time.

Their bodies were not found un
til repairs had been started on the 
ship.

The female California condor 
lays one egg every two or three 
years.

Thermostatic

Automatic
Carburator

Control
For Fords Only

Will save gas. Prevent the mo
tor from carbonizing and will also 
save oil.

FREE TRIAL FOR A WEEK 
ONI YOUR CAR.

L. A. Adams
Wspplng, Coim. \ Tel. 712-12

WE HAVE ABURNIN6I; 
DESIRE *ID 66RVB VDUj 
WITH CUEAH COAL.
GU#*»9IUI«TT. mc

YOU deserve the best heat-giv- 
iiife cokl we can deliver—and we 
want to deserve yoqr continued 
patronage, because we do sell 
that kind o f quality fuel. We 
give you a coal-money’s worth 
that makes you like our 
“weighs”

6. E. Willis & Son, Inc;
' Mason Supplies,

i  Blldn Street Phone 60

Where do you 
keep your will?
Y o u r  w ill should be in ' 
a safe place known to 
members o f  y6ur family.

This is one o f  the reasons 
■why you should have a
Safe ^ p o s it  Box.

\

The Manchester Trust Co.
-  \

South Manchester

:: %r.

new! ' 
Citiderella

models.

$ 1.98 and $2 .98i
We have just revived the 

darlingest panty druses in 
gay little, prints ancf plahi col
ors o f rose, nile green, blue, 
and yellow in dainty litUe 

Sizes 2 to 6 years. •
DRESSES—i-MAIN FLOOR, REAR

new!
Cinderella

Wash Suits

A R E IN D E R
We Specialize on

MALLORY HATS
$5 S6 S7

New Spring Styles 
OTHERS AT $3.95

r -
to

The young man will like these new 
wash suits which we have just un
packed. Middy style and Oliver 
Twist models in plain colored cham- 
bray or broadcloth. Sizes 2 to 5 
years.

WASH SUITSr-MAIN FLOOR, RuiAR

Pure

$ 1.85 pair
V

Gotham Phoenix

SYMINGTON SHOP

Fiancee
Including such well known brands as Gotham, Phoe

nix and Fiancee. Pure silk, full f^hioned. A  wide 
range of new spring colors including 
French Nude, Champagne, Grain, Beige, Atmosphere, 

Gravel, Rose Beige and Nude.
HOSIERY— MAIN FLOOR

At the Center

Eliminate

Poison Gas Fumes
Connect'the flue, pipes of your 

gas range or ̂ water heater to the 
chimney and carry the poison 
fumes out; of the house. Ail s ŝes 
of the necessary pipe now in stock 
and we’ll render you prompt and 
c:fflcient service.'

Take no chances — safeguard 
your family’s health at small ex
pense. Call us on the telephone 

I and say which you wish to .have 
hooked up.

Alfred A . Grezel
Plumbing and Heating Supplies. 

Main Street at Park Street 
South Manchester,

Tel. 1625
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VALENTINES 
Ic to 15c each ’

VALENTINE MATERIALS 
25c to 75c box

MAIN FLOOR

another _lot of

Axminster Rugs
Size

9x12 Feet $29.75 SPECIAL!

A large assortment of patterns. Size 9x12 feet.
TAPESTRY RUGS ................................ ................  $21.50

Size 9x12 feet.

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

I O p e n  U n t il  9  T o n ig h t
S  IF YOU CAN PHONE , '
B your order tonight or early WeduMday morning It will be ap- 
E  predated. Because o f Mr. Avery’s sndden Ulnees the Meat 
E Department is deddedly handicapped until we can-find a meat 
S  cutter to help out for a few days. We know yon will co-«^per- 
S  ate by phoning your “ early orders early.”  "■

1^ Wednesday Specials '
I CREAMERY TUB BUTTER................   49c
i  PURE L A R D ...............................   14c
S .GOOD A P PL E S................ .. 90c Peach B ^ket

19c BOTTLES BEECHNUT CHILE SAUCE, 
2 Bottles .............. . ................. ...............

We are dosing oat this item.
25e

B We have some nice pieces of Pinehurst Quality Corned Beof. E 
g  A few Corned Caves’ Tongnes. Pork Chops are nice. Try S  
g  a good Soup Bone. We have some fredi bare bones for soap - g
E stock at iOc each and bone^ with meat 28c and 88c eacb. g
s  -.i.. ■ ' g
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Finid Qearaiice Reductions 
Role On

Smart Winter Coats
These newly inaugurated prices' represent 

the most pronounced savings o f the season, sav
ings not soon to be equalled, quality coMidered, 
by any store hereabout, and which* we our
selves could not possibly afford to quote if it 
were not for the fact that these coats, though 
new in style, axe taking up the space needed for 
new arrivals. ^

FUR TRIMMED FUR TRIMBP)
and Revffirabie Coats COATS

Sport and Dress mod- 
Former $25 to $49.75 efe. Former $59.50

Values, Now to $110 values, Now

$ 1 5  t o  $ 2 9 . 5 0  $ 4 5  t o  $ 6 5

--

■ L


